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T O

His Royal Highnefs

F R E D E R I C

Prince of Wales, &c.

SIR,

r'W^llE Concern which Your

JL Royal Highnefs has, on

all Occalions, been pleafed to

exprefs for the Trading Part
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DEDICATION.
of this Nation at Home, and the

jnft DelireYou have to be inform'd

of the State of the Colonies and

Plantations Abroad, encouraged me
to beg leave, that 1 might prefume

to publifli the following Hiftory

under the Aufpice of Your Royal

Hiahnefs's Name and Protedion.

When a great Prince condefcends

to countenance the Interefts of the

Merchant, and to compaffionate the

laborious Condition of the Planter,

he wifely conliders how much it de-

pends on thefe Mens Induftry, to

find out the neceffary Means of in-

riching the Commonwealth, and

fupporting
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fupporting the juft Authority of

the State.

Let the powerful Influence of

that noble and generous Diipolition,

which inclines Your Royal Highnels

to do Good to All, rivet the Affec-

tions of the People of Great-Britain

to Every Branch of that rnoft II-

luftrious and Royal Houfe, from

which You are defcended ^ that this

Nation may rejoice in the Profpe6t

of a Race of Princes, inheriting the

Virtues which infpire You, Great

Sir, and Your Royal Confort the

Princefs, with every Thing that

tends to promote and complete the

Happinefs
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Happinefs of a brave and free Peo-

ple. I am, with profound Refped,

SIR,

Tour Rojal Highnefss

Moft Duuful, Mojl Hiwiblcy

and Moji Obcdimt Servant^

W. Keith.



TO THE

READER
ALT'HO' there is not a?2y thing more requifite

•^^ to explain the HiJio?y of a Coimtry^ than an
exaSi a72d complete Map^ to which the Reader has

continual Occajion to have Recourfe^ and that thofe

here prefented are the latejl a?td bejl of the Kind
that could be got

;
yet it muft be own d^ they are

not fo perfeSi as coidd be wified^ becaiife to make
an exaEi and careful Survey of a large Coufttryj

is fuch an expenjive and laborious JVork^ as can

only be executed by Order^ and at the Charge of
the Public, Wherefore it is to be hoped^ That as

the Britifh Plaiitations on the Continent of America
are daily i7icreafing^ both in Extent and Value, the

public Spirit which influences the Co?7duB of the

Legifative Body, will fome time or other i?iduca

them to e72able His Majefty to give proper Di~
re&ionsy That the feveraI Governors may caufe

exaEi Surveys to be made of the Colonics^ over which
they refpeEiively prefde,

THERE



PREFACE.
/ THERE is one thing 7nore^ for which I am
for?y there poukl he a?iy Occajion to 7nake an

Apology^ namely^ The Want of a diflinEi a7id

particular Account of the Exports a7id hnports i?t

Trade^ to^ and fro7n Virginia
; for after a 77iofl

ajfduous a77d refpeBfid Application to the proper

Offices^ frn7n whe7ice thefe Accoimts only can he had^it

was told 77ie^ i7i a ve7y civilM.a}iner^Thatfuch Things

could 7iot be granted without Orders fro77i Above \

which Ihad no Roofn to expeEi^ becaufe Icould7iot he

favoured with Accefs to view the Books and Papers

relating to the Plantations i7i any of our public

Offices^ or to receive the leafl Affiflance of that Ki7td

771 the Profecution of this well-intended^ a7id (as it

is prefu77ied) ufeful Work,

ERRATA.
"OAge 31. Line 5. for to-, read of. Ibid. 1. 6. after ally add to. p. 34.
''

1. 20. for compared., read computed, p. 54.. 1. 18. for IFeJiwardy read

Eajfiuard. p. 135. 1. 2. read former Adminiftration.



A GENERAL

INTRODUCTION
T O A

HISTORY
O F T H E

British Plantations,

THE Accounts hitherto publiflied of the Britifi

Colonies in America having been found imper-

fed; and deficient in many Things, of which it

has been thought neceifary that the Pubhc fhould be truly

and more fully inform'd ; we have, at the Defire of fome

Perfons of Honour and Worth, undertaken to give a faith-

ful Hiftory of the Settling and Improvement of the Britijh

Plantations, with proper Remarks on their Trade and Go-

vernment, for the better Satisfaftion of thofe, who have

both the Inclination and Power to inrich the State, and

fupport the Honour and Dignity of the Crown of Great

Britain^ by an extended and well-regulated Commerce.

And although this Hiftory may not infpire fuch lofty Ideas,

as are calculated to form the Warrior's Mind, and awaken

the Hero's Ambition j yet the Subjed: will be found to be

B of



INTRODUCTION.
of luch Importance to the Well-being and Profperlty of

the Common-wealth, as to claim the Attention of the

judicious Statefman, the fincere Patriot, and the induftrious

Merchant.

There is fomething fo grave and folemn in Hiftory,

that it neceflarily affeds the honefh Reader with that awful

Refpedl, which an impartial Hiflorian always pays to

Truth ; for if the Writer keeps a ftridt Guard over his

Paffions, not fufFering them to be any ways interefted in

the Fads and Circumftances which he is indifpenfably obliged

to relate, though fome few may wifh that feveral Things

had not been fo openly expofed to public View ; yet the

impartial Reader will, doubtlefs, approve the Author's

Candor, and make ufe of the Mirror fet before him, to

correal for the future, according to his own Judgment and

Ability, the Errors of former Times.

In the Profecutlon of this Defign, it is propofed to

obferve the following Method, viz,

1. To inquire into the Nature of Trade in general, how
and for what Purpofes it has been carried on in the Courfe

of Time, by the moft powerful and flourifhing States in

the World, what Relation it has to Civil Government,

and the intimate Connexion that muft always fubfift be-

tween them,

2. To inquire into the firft Difcovery of ^wmr^, and

into the particular Views which induced the European Na-

tions to fend over great Numbers of their People to make
large Settlements, and to plant Colonies in that Part of the

World.

3. To
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3. To trace out from the firft Englijh Expedition into

'America, the particular Hiftory of each Colony in its

natural Order of Time, obferving the Changes which have

happened to their refpedtive Soils, Trade and Govern-

ment.

Trade in general is a voluntary Exchange of Things

we pofTefs, for thofe in the PofTeflion of others, either to

fupply the Neceflaries and Conveniencies of Life, or to

fecure, in the End, a certain Profit to ourfelves. We do

not learn, that Trade, under the Patriarchal State, was

carried any further than barely to provide Food, Rayment,

and other Things neceflary for the Prefervation and Ufe of

the Family ; but as foon as the Increafe of Mankind gave

Rife to Society, whereby they became fiibjedted to the

Laws of a Civil Government, the Intereft of the parti-

cular Members was made fubfervient on all Occafions to

that of the Public j which being the Standard of all

Commercial Dealings, Trade was regulated according to

the Advantages or Difadvantages that accrued thereby to the

Community, and Body Politic ; for as the good or bad

Condition of any State proportionably affeils the Safety and

particular Intereft of every individual Member, it is incon-

fiftent with the Nature of Things to fuppofe, that a Civil

Government ought to permit, much lefs encourage, any

Traffick or private Gain to be carried on, which evidently

appears to be prejudicial to the public Intereft and Pro-

fperity of the Common-wealth ; the laft and greateft Obje<ft

of every good Citizen's Care and Ambition.

By this artful Contrivance of uniting Mens Interefts

together, under a regular Form of Government, every

B 2 King-



INTRODUCTION.
Kinedom or State had Accefs to the Means of increafing In

Riches, Strength and Power, according to the Fertility of

the Soil, the Advantage of the Situation, and the Number

and Induflry of the People j and wherefoever thefe hap-

pened to be direded and improved to the heft Account, by

the Wifdom and Care of a good Magiftracy, that Nation

was fure to hold the Ballance of Power amongil its Neigh-

bours, until it came to be enervated with Luxury and Vice,

or out-done by fome other S'zate in the Purity of its Laws,

and in a refolute and uniform Adherence to the fure Maxims

of an honeft, virtuous, and good Government.

But notwithftanding the innumerable Advantages de-

rived to Mankind, from the right Ufe of Civil Government,

it was a confiderable Time, before the felfifli Notions

which were imbibed, and the ftrong Paffions that predomi-

nated in the Patriarchal State, could fubfide, fo as cordially

to receive and improve the happy Effeds of an Impartial,

wife, and fteady Government : For although the iirft con-

fiderable Commerce we read of, was carried on by the

Arabians and Egyptians^ who extended the fame Eaftward

to Perfm, and to the furthermoft Parts of the Indies^ as

well as to Ethiopia towards the South ; whilft the Tyrians

and Phcnicians monopolized the Trade of Lcjjer Afui, and

all the Coafts of the Mediterranean towards the Weft ; yet

as they were unskilled and weak in War, they increafed

their Riches by Craft and Piracy, robbing and plundering

indifferently both Friends and Enemies, until the impor-

tant Bufmefs of National Trade came to be regulated on

a more equitable Foot, by the Power of the Warlike Na-

tions, fuch as the Carthaginian and Roman Common-

wealths ; who eftablifhed their Finances, and raifed im-

menfe public Revenues by the Increafe of Trade, which

effediually
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5

efFeftually maintain'd both Fleets and Armies to carry on
their ambitious Defigns.

From hence may be obferved, that it was the Confti-

tution of a Body Polidc, which introduced into the Mind
the firll Idea of a pubhc Intereft, or common Good in

Society ; and it is to this elegant Invention we are indebted

for the Difcovery and Improvement of Arts and Sciences,

and all the glorious Effects of that public Spirit, which
fo eminently appear'd amongil the Antients in various

Shapes, on many OccaHons ; and which is to this Day, and
will be to the End of the World, the diftinguilliing Mark
of the higheft Virtue and Perfeftion human Nature can
poffibly attain to in any Condition of Life.

This amiable Principle expands itfelf into every Breafl,

and infpires the generality of a Free People, with true

Notions of Liberty, or, which is the fmie, with ftrong

Defires of promoting their Country's Good, and of defpifing

any Profit or Advantage, which can be obtain'd, at the Ex-
pence, or to the Diihonour of the Commonwealth.

And although Trade has been too frequently treated

with Contempt, and all Trading Men in fome 'arbitrary

Countries are, even to this Day, excluded from the Privi-

leges of Gendemen
; yet we {hall be forced to acknow-

ledge, that it is the Merchant's proper Bufmefs and Care to

enliven and circulate the vital Juices of the Body Politic

;

and that the Riches which every well-govern d State ac-
quires by a flourifliing Commerce, are not only the Fruit of
the Merchant's Genius and Induftry, but alfo the Support
of that neceffary Power, which muft always be ready to

defend the Friends, and conquer the Enemies of the State.

If
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If we do but judicioully compare, not only the Com-

forts of Life, which are indifcriminately enjoyed with Free-

dom by the Subjeds of a Commercial State, but alfo the

impenetrable Conned:ion wherewith the Intereft of all its

Members is cemented together into one firm united Body,

-with that forced Pomp and Grandeur which is raifed on the

Slavery and Oppreflion of Men fubjefted to a military and

arbitrary Power, that reftrains the Liberty, and difpofes of

the Property of its Subjecfts at the Will and Pleafure of a

fingle Perfon ; we Ihall readily be convinced, that it is to

a well-regulated and equal Commerce, which the greateft

Powers, and mofl flourifliing States in the World have

owed their Wealth, Strength and Knowledge, as well as

every other diftinguiihing Mark of true Happinefs : So that

Trade may jultly be confidered to be the Arteries and Si-

news of the Body Politic, by which its eafy Motion is con-

tinued and prelerved : That it is likewife the Fountain of

Riches, and confequently of Strength and Power ; and, in

fliort, that Trade is the neceflary Means of acquiring every

tiling needful to fecure and promote Peace and Profperity

to Mankind in Society, and all other rational Enjoyments

of Life.

As from the common Principles on which Civil Govern-

ment and Trade mutually and reciprocally depend, we may

compute the Strength and Power of any State ; fo from

the Extent and Condition of a Country's Dealing with its

Neighbours in Trade, we fhall be able to determine the

Rank it holds amongft them, and the Benefits or Injuries

it is liable to receive by Peace or War.

Whether
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Whether therefore Councils are employed, to carry

on and fupport the Glory of Conqaefl by War, to main-
tain the public Faith, and fecure the Interefl: of tiie Na-
tion by Treaty, or by any other Honourable Means to in-

creafe the Peoples Wealth, and provide for their future

Eafe and Tranquillity ; we ihall find, that the Advancement
and Security of a free Commerce is the only folid Foun-
dation whereon to raife the Intereft, Power and Dignity of

any State.

History informs us, that the Species of Mankind
multiplied much fafter at the Beginning, than it has done
in thofe latter Ages of the World ; and probably, it was
fuch an extraordinary and fudden Increafe of People, that

forced them in thofe Days to feek for more Room, either

by extending the Limits of their Country, or by detaching

great Numbers to make dependent Settlements, and plant

Colonies in diftant Soils, and more fruitful Climates : And
as this could not be done without often incroaching upon
the Rights and Conveniencies of other Nations, it was con-

ftantly productive of Wars and bitter Contefts for Victory

and Conqueft ; which was then the Point in View, and
ultimate End of all State Policy : For we may fuppofe, that

every Kingdom or Commonwealth was fo fully employed
in the Means of providing the common NecelTaries of Life

for fuch vaft Swarms of People, that there was no Time
could be fpared for luxurious Inventions, or even thofe Im-
provements which were afterwards introduced by Art, and
which, in Truth, were the principal Foundation and Com-
mencement of that profitable and ufeful Commerce amongft

Mankind, which is here defcribed under the Defignation of

a National Trade ; by which is meant, a Trade that brings

a cer-
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a certain Advantage to the public Intereft of the State, as

well as a private Profit to the Merchant, or particular

Dealer.

But whilit State Policy chiefly confifted in gratifying

that immoderate Defire of Power and Conqueft, where-

with the Heroes of Antiquity were infpired, Trade was

no otlierwife regarded, than as it became fubfervient to

their ambitious Defignsj fo that the Improvements then

made in the Arts of Ship-building and Navigation, were

valued only in proportion to the Ufe that was made of

them in War, and particularly by the Romans^ as the

Means of fubduing thofe large Provinces which were after-

wards annexed to the Dominion of that powerful State j

and whofe Commerce, for want of a political and due Re-

gulation, increafed the Wealth and Power of the Members
in a much greater Proportion than that of the Head, which

contributed not a little to the Downfall of that glorious

Common\^xalth,

The Kingdoms and States, who, though fubjeded to

the Roman Government, had been always protected from

Infults by the Legions, and left at full Liberty to reap the

Benefit of Commerce in what Shape they pleafed to purfue

it, were no fooner difengaged from that Yoke, than they

began to model themfelves into feparate independent Go-

vernments or Commonwealths; then, inftead of the for-

mer reigning Ambition for Conquefl:, and univerfal Domi-
nion, which had dil>ra<5ted the World for many Ages fuc-

cellivcly, the Improvement of Arts and Sciences, and a

good Oeconomy by the proper Regulation of Trade and

Indulfry, came gradually to take Place > and as Mankind
improved, by the ufeful Difcoverics that were daily made,

they
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they learn'd from thence a more jufl: and perfe6l Knowledge

of their own Weaknefs and Capacity.

Experience thus, affifted by the Force of Reafon,

began to teach the wifer and better fort of Men, a much
fhorter and eafier way to the Enjoyment of Peace and Con-

tentment in Life j iince a fair and ufeful Commerce was

not only allowed, but univerfally encouraged and protecfled by

the Laws of every Society, as a public Benefit to Mankind in

general ; and the former Practices of Rapine and Piracy-

were totally fupprefs'd, and by the fame univerfd Confent

every-where punifhed with Death : So that from this Pe-

riod we may date the Commencement of the Law of Na-
tions, which has made but one Society of all the Free States

in the World ; by extending its Immunities and Privileges

equally to all of them, and particularly in protecting every

Country and State in the Enjoyment of thofe Profits, which
may be acquired by carrying on a National and Fair Trade.

But that we may ftill have a more perfe6l Idea and
Conception of what is to be underftood by a National Com-
merce, the States and Commonwealths, whofe Subjedts

in time of Peace are at liberty to trade with each other,

under certain Reftridtions and Regulations impofed by the

Municipal Laws of their refpedtive Governments, are to be

confidered as fo many individual Merchants ; becaufe in

order to difcover the Advantages or Difadvantages which
accrue to any Nation by Trade, the Value of its Natural

Produdt, as well as Manufadlures and Improvements, and
efpecially fuch Parts of them as can be fpared to be ex-

changed with Foreigners for ready Cafh, and other Com-
modities that are wanted, muft be exadtly computed ; that

after the Nation's Expence, and the various Exchanges in

C Trade-
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Trade with other Countries, are juftly ftated, and the

Whole brought to a Balance, we may clearly fee to whom
the Prolit or Lofs of fuch Dealings properly belongs, and

from thence be inftrudled what new Laws and Regula-

tions are yet wanting, to rectify and improve the Conducit

of each particular State in Things of that Nature, for the

Time to come. Thus, when either by the Deficiency of a

fufficient Quantity of our own Produdl to be exported, and

given in Exchange to other Nations, or (which is fometimes

the Cafe) when by a greater Share of Indullry we are out-

done by Foreign States, in the Improvement of the fame

Manufactures and Merchandize, whereby the Balance of

Trade is turn'd againft us, and our Artificers and labouring

People thereby driven from us to feek for Employment elfe-

where ; then the Wifdom of the State has fometimes

thought fit to fend fuch of their People as could be fpared,

to fettle themfelves in various Climates, where fome new
Species of Produft might be raifed, and fent home to revive

Commerce, and to affift the Public by reftoring to it again

the loft Balance of National Trade.

And this being the original Intention of, and the only

juftifiable Reafon that can be given for the Pra(flice within

thefe laft Two Centuries, of making Settlements and plant-

ing Colonies on the uninhabited vacant Lands of ^//^^r/V^,

whofe People are protedted by, but made fubfervient to,

and dependent on their refpedlive Mother States in Europe ;

it may be of Service towards completing the Defign of the

following Hiftory of the BritiJJj Plantations, to make fome

particular Obfervations in this Place, on that mutual Inte-

reft which unites thefe Colonies to Great Britain^ and on

the reciprocal Obligations which always fubfift between

them.

In
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In all the Royal Patents and Deeds of Gift which have

been made to particular Perfons, of Lands for planting

Colonies in America^ Care has been taken not only to pre-

ferve the Sovereignty and Allegiance due to the Crown of

Britain^ but likewife to reftrain the People of the refpevftive

Colonies, from enabling amongft themfelves any By-I.ciws

or Ordinances whatfoever, repugnant to, or any ways in-

confiftent with, the Fundamental Laws and Conftitution of

the Mother State, to whofe Legiflative and Supreme Autho-
rity they moft certainly are, and ought always to be fub~

je(fted.

And as by the Deiign of thofe Settlements to raife new
and different kinds of Merchandize for the European Market,
it was both reafonable and neceflary that they fliould be

proteded, and their Inhabitants encouraged, in the Produce
of fuch Commodities, as being exchanged for Britip Ma-
nufad^res, would furnilh Cloathing, and other NecefTaries,.

to themfelves, and at the fame time affift Great Britain in.

the Balance of National Trade with other Countries ;

efpecially by providing large Quantities of fuch Goods out

of the Labour of their own Subjects in America,, and in-

Exchange for Britifi Manufadlure, as before the Settlement

of the Colonies they were obliged to purchafe with ready

Money from other Nations -, fo the Inhabitants of the Co-^

lonies, on the other hand, not only enjoyed the Advantage.

of the fame Laws, and the fweet Comforts of EngliJJ: Li-
berty in all refpe(fts, but they were alfo fure of being pro-
tected from the Infults and Attacks of any foreign Enemy,,
by the Naval Force, and at the Public Expence of Great
Britain.

C 2 , Moreover
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Moreover, in tolerable good Seafons it depends on

the Frugality and Induftry of the Planter in America,
when he acts uprightly, and is fairly dealt with, to fecure

a Balance in his BritiJJj Fa6lor's Hands, over and above

providing himfelf with all that he wants from Europe :

And as fuch Overplus or Balance is commonly placed in

fome of the Public Funds, or laid out on Land-Security in

Great Britain, it feldom or never returns again to America^

but remains a Part of the National Wealth or Stock.

" In like Manner the ProBts arifmg to BritiJJj Subjeds m
America, fi-om their exchanging Lumber, Gfr. with the

Produd of foreign Plantations, either to be ufed in Anerica,

or returned to Europe for BritiJJj Account, mull: terminate

in the Advantage of Great Britain ; who thereby reaps a

certain Gain from the Labour of Foreigners, as well as

from that of her own Subjeds, befides engrofling a larger

Share of fuch Commodities as the better enables her to

s^overn the European Market.

From this fimple and plain, but true State of the Cafe,

it is evident of what Importance it muft be to the public

Intereft of Great Britain, to be exceedingly careful to poi?|

out and dire6t the Objed: of their Subjects Labour, in the

feveral Colonies in America, by fuch gentle Encourage-

ments as will gradually lead them into the Channels of mu-
tual and public Advantage j for Trade is a Child of Liberty,

which either may be reared and nourilhedby Indulgence, or

deprelfed and funk under the Awe of a too fevere Reftraint.

Thus the Inhabitants of the Plantations may be com-

pared to a few Hands, who are employed in the Improvement
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of any Manufadhire on an Englijh Farm : For while they

eat up the Bread-Corn, and fave the Farmer or Landlord
the Trouble of looking out for a Market, they fupply him
with a more valuable Commodity, and increafe their ov/n

little Stock by a Saving out of the Wages, which they enable

him to allow them.

But if, inftead of Manufadures and fuch-like Inventions

for Improvement, we fuppofe the fame Hands to employ
themfelves in raifmg of Corn, ^c. on that Part of the Farm
which they were appointed to occupy, they muft of courfe

interfere with their Landlord at Market j and in place of
bringing any Advantage, as in the firfl Cafe, they would
then become Rivals to their Mafter, and an infupportable

Burthen on the Farm.

I T is eafy to talk of Penal Laws, Prohibitions, and fuch-

like Severities, to be executed by the Force of Power j but
the moft effedlual and profitable Way of reftraining the

Subjeds in the Plantations from interfering with Great
Britain in her Home-Trade and Manufactures, will be, to

take due Care that the Colonies be always plentifully fup-

ply'd with Britijh Cloths, and other European Commodities,
at a much cheaper Rate than it is poffible for them to raife

and manufacture fuch Things within themfelves : And like-

wife, that the Importation of all fuch Produd; and Manu-
facture from the Colonies, as are fit to "fupply the Wants of
Great Britain^ and to afTill the Public in the Balance of
National Trade with other Countries, be properly encou-
raged.

We find by daily Experience, that Mens Minds are no
other ways to be fubdued under a juft and free Government,

than

13
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than by making them feel, that it is their Intereft to fub-

mit themlelves to, and chearfully comply with the Laws
and Ordinances of the State j for as long as the Generality

of a People are truly fenfible, that their Rulers and Go-
vernors have nothing fo much at Heart as the public Good
of the Society, and the Honour and Profperity of the

Commonweakh, there will be no Occafion to apprehend

either Difcontent, Infurre*£lion or Rebellion.

From thcle Premifes we may prefume to draw the

following Conclufions, viz.

That the Benefits arifnig from the American Colo-

nies to Great Britain^ depend on a careful and due Regu-

lation of the Plantation Trade to their mutual Advantage.

That fuppofmg fuch a Regulation to be made, and

duly obferved, the Increafe of Shipping and Trade in the

Plantations, would be a real Addition to the Riches and

Power of the Britijh State j and confequently, that what-

foever would hurt and prejudice the one, muft likewife be

injurious to the other.

That whatever tends to feparate the particular Inte-

reft of the Subject in the Plantations, from the public In-

tereft and Advantage of Great Britain, muft be hurtful

to both ; and that whofoever endeavours to alienate the

dutiful Affedions of the one, or the paternal Tendernefs

of the other, with a View to private Gain, is an Enemy
to the united and infeparable Intereft of both ; or, which

is the fame Thing, to the public Intereft of the BritiJJj

State,



INTRODUCTION.
That ta delay Juftice, and refafe the Benefit of the

Laws, or in any other Shape to countenance and fufFer the
Subjedls in the Plantations to be opprefled, is an Infringe-

ment of the Liberties of the People of Great Britaiti^ and
an Offence againft the State ; the comfortable Support and
Prefervation of whofe Parts, is effential to the public
Good of the Whole.

Lastly, That as the Strength and Duration of every
State depends on the equal Nourifhment and Union of all

its Members, it is altogether impracticable to feparate and
divide the Intereflof the Subjed in the Britijh Plantations
from that of the vt^hole State.

'5
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Chronological Account

O F T H E

Moft Remarkable Events
Which happened immediately after the

FIrft Discovery o{ AMERICA.

I'he Discovery <?/ AMERICA.

WHEN that Part of the World now called

America^ was accidentally difcovered, it gave

equal Surprife and Admiration to all the Eajlern

Inhabitants of the Earth ; introducing many new and hy-

pothetical Notions into their former Syflems of Philofophy

and Geography, which, with the frefli Difcoveries that

were continually making of vaft Trads of Land, inha-

bited by Millions of People never before heard of, gave

Rife to many fabulous Stories, and led the firfl Writers, on

fuch extraordinary Events, into a Multitude of very wild
and extravagant Relations, which have been injudiciouily

received as a Part of the Hiflory of thofe Times.
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Difcovery ^America.

To obviate this Difficulty as much as is poffible, wc
have every v^here curtail'd the voluminous, but trifling Di-

greffions, on little Circumftances and Curiofities, no ways

efTential or pertinent to the Thread of the Hiflory, with

which the Writers of Voyages and Travels are moftly

filled, and which tend only to confound the Relation, and

lefTcn the ProbabiHty of the Fads which are truly Hi-

ilorical.

The firft Account that has been any-where given of

America^ is taken out of an old JVelJh Chronicle, which

relates. That in the Year of Chrift 1170, Madoc, a.

younger Son of Owen Gay?ieth^ Prince of North TVales^

finding his Country embroil'd on the Death of his Father,

by the Contentions which arofe between his elder Brother

David^ and Howel a Baftard, whom David overcame and

flew in Battle, he left his Country, and embarking on

Ship-board from the North Coaft of Irelatid^ he failed

Weftward in quefl of Adventures, and came to a Land

where he found many flrange Things.

Mr. Daniel Powel, in his Hiftory of Wales ^ acknow-

ledges that many fabulous Stories were reported of this

Madoc J but feems to afiirm the Truth of his Voyage, and

relates the Comparifon which he made at his Return, be-

tween the pleafant and fruitful Countries which he had fo

lately feen without Inhabitants, and thofe barren rocky

Lands about which his Brothers and Kindred were fo

anxious as to murder one another j he further reprefents

Madoc to have been fo fond of his new Difcovery, that he

provided ten Sail of Ships, and having engaged a great many
Perfons of both Sexes to try their Fortunes along with

him.
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him, he return'd the fame year on a fecond Voyage, but

that neither he, nor any of his People, were ever more

heard of.

About 300 Years after Madoc's Expedition, viz. in

the Year 1484. it is reported, that one Alonzo Sa?ichez of

Hueha in a fmall Ship with fifteen Perfons on board, were

accidentally driven by a Tempefton the Coz.{i oi A/nerica ;

but that only five of the Company furvived, and returned

to the Ifland of liarcera, where being quite fpent with Fa-

tigue, they alfo died at the Houfe of one Chriftopher Colum-

bus ; which probably infpired that adventurous Pilot with

his firft Notions of attempting the Difcovery of the New
World.

How'ever this might be, it is certain that Chrifiopher

Columbus^ a Sea-faring Man of low Degree, and an Inha-

bitant at that time of the liland of Tarcera^ had the Refo-

lution to apply to the Court oi Portugal, in order to be fup-

ported in his defign'd Attempt to make fome Weftern Dif-

covery. But being wholly difcouraged at that Court, he

privately repaired into Spain, where in the Year 1484. he

offer'd his Service to Ferdinand and Ifabella, then King

and Queen of Caflile ; who being at that time deeply en-

gaged in the Conqueft of Granada againft the Moors, and

their Finances very much exhaufted, Colutnbus was obliged

to attend feveral Years before he could effed: his PurjK>fe.

In the mean time, and during his hitherto fruitlefs At-

tendance in Spain, viz. in the Year 1488. Chiijlopher Co-

lumbus fent his Brother Bartholomew into England, to ofi-'er

the like Service to Henry the Vllth then King of England,

"^vhich he had before done at the Courts of Lijbon and

D 2 Cafiiie;
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Cajiile j but BartLolomew having been fhipwreckVi in his

Voyage to England^ Ipent a conliderable time in Londo?i

before he found himfelf in a Condition, or had AfTurance

enough to make his AppHcation at the EngliJJj Court j fo

that ahho' King Hemj very readily accepted his Offer as

foon as it was made, yet before Bartholonwiv got back into

Spain, his Brother Chriftopher was adlually fet out on his

fecond Expedition, with feventeen Sail of Ships in the Spa^

nip Service, and Bartholomc-w was fent after him to Hi^
J'paniola with three Sail more.

Chj'ifiophcr Columbus^ who was a Man of an equal and

conftant Temper of Mind, not apt to be fuddenly elated or

difpiritcd, found means at laft fo to infpire Queen Ifabella

with the alluring Profpedt and Hopes of the great Difco-

veries he could make by his propofed- Adventure, that flie

confented to pawn Jewels to the Value of two thouland

Ducats, in order to fet him out ; accordingly, on the 19th

Day 0I Aprils 1492. in the Camp before Granada then be-

fieged, a particular Agreement was made and executed be-

tween King Ferdinajid of Spain, and the faid Chriftopher

Columbus, wherein among other Things it was ftipulated,

That the faid Chriftopher fliould be inverted with the Au-
thority of Admiral at Sea, and Viceroy at Land, of all the

Iflands, Lands and Places, which he fliould happen to dif-

cover to the Weftward, and that he, his Heirs and Suc-

cefTors, fhould enjoy one Tenth of all the Profits of fuch

Difcovcry as he could make.

This done, Columbus fet out on the 3d oi Auguft^ in

the fame Year, with three Sail of Ships, and on the 1 1 th

of October he made Land, that proved to be a fmall. Ifland

which he called the Dejeada j from whence he proceeded

flill
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ftill Weftward, dilcovering daily one or other of the Car-

7'ibhee lilands, until he came as far as the Ifland of Cuba \ then

returning toHifpcmiola^ he there debark'd and built a Fort^

leaving in it thirty-eight of his Men, after which he fet

Sail for Europe^ and on the 15th Day oi February arrived

at the Ifland of St. Mary^s ; but the Portuguese Governor

attempting to feize them, they made their Efcape,.and were

drove by Diftrefs of Weather into Lijbon ; where fome

Endeavours were nfed to incenfe the King of Portugal

againft Columbus, but he was at laft permitted to depart

for Spaiiu

The Succefs which had attended Columbus in his firft Voy-

age on the Difcovery of this new Part of the World, gave

the Court of Spain all imaginable Encouragement to

fupport his indefatigable Induftry in the Profecution of io

glorious a Defign. Without any Lofs of Time therefore, the

very next Year, viz. in December, 1493. Columbus fet out

from Spain on his fecond Voyage, and running the fame

Courfe along by the Dejeada through the C^irribbee lilands,

he arrived at Hijpaniola, where he found all the People dead

whom he had left tliere the Year before ; yet no ways dif-

couraged, but leaving all Things on that liland under the

Direction and Care of his two Brothers, he proceeded him-

felf with two Ships to make further Difcovery of :he Iflands

of Ja^naica and Cuba, and finding at his Return that the

Natives of Hijpaniola were refradiory, and had been very

troublefome to his People there,, he took all proper care for

their future Security, and made what Hafte he could to re-

turn, in order to render a faithful Account of his Proceed-

ings, and to receive further Inflrudions from the Court

of Spain,

But

5
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But before we proceed further with Columbus, it will be

proper to take fome Notice of other American Difcoveries,

which had been made as well before, as about the fame Pe-

riod of Time ; for it is fufficiently vouched, that about the

Year, 1344. the Ifland of Madeira was accidentally dif-

cover'd by one Macham an Riiglijlmian, in his PalTage from

Great-^Britai?i to Spain ; and between the Years 1395. and

1405. the Canary lilands were in like manner difcover'd by

the Spaniards.

Also, in the Year 1495. Letters Patents were granted

by Henry the Vllth King of England, to John Cabot a Ci-

tizen oi Venice, 2Si^ to his '^tonsLewis^SebaJiian, and Sancius,

and to their Heirs for ever, to enjoy the Property of all

Lands or Iflands which fhould be difcovered by any of them

Weflward, referving only one Fifth of the clear Profit to

the King, at their Return to Europe.

Accordingly in the Year 1496. the faid John Cabot

and his Son Sebajlian fail'd from Brijiol, and on the 24th

of Jime in the Morning, he difcover'd a Part of Newfound-

land betwixt forty-five and forty-fix Degrees of Northern

Latitude, which he call'd St. yolms,. But it being his prin-

cipal Defign to find out a Palfage Weftward, to the Eajl-

Iiidies, or Spice-IJlands, he proceeded as far as fixty Degrees

North, and meeting with fuch vafi: Quantities of Ice in that

Latitude, as that he could not with Safety penetrate any

further, he directed his Courfe Southward along the Coaft,

until he reached thirty-eight Degrees and upwards on the

Florida Shore, where his Provifions failing, he return 'd to

England -, but found the King fo deeply engaged in a War
n'ith Scotland, that his Voyage and Difcoveries were neg-

leded ;
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leded • whereupon his Son Sebajiian Cabot, an expert Ma-
riner, went over to Spain, and was employed by that Crown
in many fuccefsful Voyages towards the Coaft of Brazil^

and other Parts of the Southern Continent j for which Ser-

vices he obtain'd the Office of Pilot-major to the Emperor
then reigning in Spain, which he enjoyed to the Time of

his Death in an advanced old Age.

It feems to be acknowledg'd by all who have written

on the Difcovery of America, that the fame Cabot was the

firft Man who had touch'd on any Part of the Continent^

firom the Land of Florida Northward -^ and he being at that

time an Englijh Subjed:, employed at the Expence and un-
der the Direction of the Crown of England^- it evidently

confirms the unqueflionable Right, which that Nation is

polTefs'd of, to all the Provinces and other Settlements they

either have made already, or may hereafter make on fuch.

Parts of the faid Northern Continent of America, as have

not been previoufly occupied by other Chrillian People.

And it was, donbtlefs, in confideration of this fignal and

important Service perform'd by Sebajiian Cabot, that he

afterwards obtain'd from King Edward the Vlth of England^^

a yearly Penfion of One hundred and fixty Pounds, thirteen

Shillings and Four-pence Sterling dnriug his Life, as appears

by Letters Patents, dated at Wefiminjler January 6th, in

the Year of our Lord 1548.

In the Year 1497. Columbus made his third Voyage to

America, and the firft Land he fell in with was the liland

o^Trinidada, from thence entering into theGulph o^ Paria,
he came out at the Dragons Mouth, and faiFd along the

Coaft of Ciirraccoes two hundred Leagues > then crofs'd over

to his firft Settlement on Hifpaniola.

lis
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In the Year 1502. Cohimhus made his fourth and laft

Voyage to America^ at which time he went from Hifpa-

niola and Jamaica, over to Cape Honduras, and from thence

along the Coaft to Cape^ Gfacias a Dim. It was then he

iirll: difcover'd the Province of Veragua on the Continent,

^.nd Rio Grande, purfiiing his Courfe to the River Crocko-

dalcs, and from thence to the Baftinicntos, Porto Bello, and

Nombre dc Dios, as far as Cape Marble ; then he returned

to the Ifland of Cuba -, and in a fliort time afterwards came

back to Spain, where in the Year 1506. he died, and was

fucceeded by his Son Diego Columbus, who went over u'ith

his own and a great many other Families of Condition in

ihe Year 1509. to people Hifpaniola, which then became

a large and famous Settlement ; he alfo gave the proper

Orders at that time for fettling the Illand of Cuba.

I>r the Year 150B. by two Expeditions from Hifpaniola

under the feveral Commands of Alphonfo Hoida, and Diego

de Niquefa, the Province of Veragua was invaded, and ma-

ny Forts were built and Towns fettled on the main Land,

all along from CartJjagena to the Jfihmus of Darien.

In the Year 15 13. Vaf'co Nwnies de Balboa went from

Darien with two hundred and ninety Men, and difcover'd

the South-fea, from whence he brought great Wealth, ^c.

and the Year following he was appointed Governor on all

that Coail.

In the Year 15 19. Fernando Cortes faiVd from Cuba WitXi

eleven Ships and hve hundred and five Men, to that Part of

the Continent called A^^'w Spain -, and in the Year 1523. he

fent
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fent Peter d'Alveredo to the Coall: of the South-fea, who
built the Towns of aS/. "Jago and Seguro,

Much about the fame time Ferdtnando Megellanes^ a

Portuguefe by Birth, being difobliged at the Court of Por^
tiigaly offer'd his Service to Spam; and on the loth of Au^
giift^ 15 19. iet out with five Sail of Ships to find a Pailage

by the Weftern Ocean unto the Moluccas or Spice-Iilands

then claimed by the Portuguefe^ and this Megellanes having

found a fafe PafTage to the South-fea, through thofe Streights

which have ever fince taken his Name, he continued his

Voyage Weflward ; and tho' he was killed himfelf by a

poifon'd Arrow, yet his Company went on their Courfe
round the Globe, and John Sebajlian Cafio, Commander,
brought home the principal Ship Victoria to the Harbour
oi Sa?i Lucas ^ on the 7th Day oi Septetnber^ 1522. and was
bountifully rewarded by the Emperor.

In the Year 1525. Sebajiian Cabot, chief Pilot to the

Emperor, went from Seville with four Ships, and fail'd up
the River of Plate 200 Leagues, where he built a Fort,

ftay'd a confiderable time, and return'd to Seville m the

Year 1530.

In the Year 1524. John de Verezano a Florentine, fent

out on Difcovery, by Francis I. King of France, made
the Continent of America towards the Latitude of thirty

Degrees North, and fail'd along the Coaft North-eaft as far

as fifty Degrees ; he went aihore and difcourfed with the

Natives in feveral Places, then returned to France.

O N the 20th o?May, 1527. two Ships well equipp'd, ont

whereof was call'd the Bominus Vobifciim, were fent by Or-

E der
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der o^Henry the Vlllth, King of England, on Weflern Dil-

coveries ; but one of the Ships being caft away in the Entry

to the Gulph or River of St. Laurence, the other remain'd

feme time about Cape Briton ; and after they had landed

in feveral Places to view and take Polleflion of the Country,

they return'd about the Beginning of OSlober in the fame

In the Year 1534. a Frenchman, whole Name wcisjaquei

Cartier, with three Ships, went up the River St. Laurence^

to fifty-one Degrees North. He made a fecond Voyage

thither, failing Weflward a great way further, and called

the Country New France.

In the Year 1535. F>on Pedro de Mendoza, with twelve

Ships, went on an Expedition up the River of Plate ;

and tho' he himfelf died in the PafTage homeward, yet the

People he left behind him built a large Town -, and incor-

porating with the hidians, they difcover'd and conquered the

Country, until they came to the Mines of Potoji, and to the

Town la Plata, which was five hundred Leagues diftant

from their firll: Settlement.

Towards the latter End of April, in the Year 1536.

Mr. Hoare of London, together with about thirty Geiitle-

men and others, being encouraged by Henry the Vllltli,

King of England, fiiiled out in two Ships, mz. tlie Trifiity

and the Union, on Difcovery in the North-weft Part of

America ; and in two Months they arrived at the Height of

Cape Briton, and proceeded to the Illand of Penguin ; from,

whence they went to Neivfcu?idland, where they lurtcrd

great Hardfliips for want of Provifions, and returnd to

St. Ives in Comical, about the latter End of Odober. Pro-

bably
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bably it was foon afterwards that the Fifhing-Trade from

Englajrd commenc'd on the Banks of Newfoundland, be-

caufe we find that in the fecond Year of the Reign of King

Edward the Vlth, oi Engla7id, inz. in the Year of God
1548. an Act of Parhament was pafled to take off all man-
ner of Duties, and other Incumbrances, on the Merchants

uling that Trade.

In the Year 1537. John de Vadillo, Governor of Car-

thagejia, went with an Army from St. Sebajlian de bona

Vijla to Rio Verde, and from thence twelve hundred Leagues

acrofs the Kingdom of Feru to the Town la Plata.

In the Years 1538. and 1539. the Marquis Francis P/-

's:.arro fent Teter de Valdivia to conquer the Country of

Chili, which lies Weft from the Brazil, the Diflance be-

tween St. Auguftijie on the North-Sea, and Truxillo on

the South, being about eighteen hundred Leagues.

In the Year 1540. the valiant, but cruel Fernando Cortes

returned to Spain, where in about i^vtw Years after be

died.

AMERICA wishy^o many different Expeditions not only

fuf^iciently difcover'd at this time, to put the Reality of fuch

a vaft Continent of Land out of all Doubt ; but the Spanifi

Nation was continually drawing from thence every Year,

fuch immenfe Riches in Gold, Silver and Jewels, that it

made fo great and fudden an Increafe of that mofl neceffary

Medium for all manner of Intercourfe by Trade, as to draw

the European Nations, and efpecially thofe whofe Situation

was convenient for Navigation, into various Proied:s in

order to traffick, make Settlements, or plant Colonies, in

E 2 that
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that new and furprizing Part of the World : For altho'

Sp^in^ by an imaginary Title or Gift from the Pope, had

laid formal Claim to theWhole, yet every other Nation that

pleafed, took the Liberty to occupy and poffefs, in their own
Right, fuch vacant and uninhabited Lands in America, as

they happen'd from time to time to difcover by their own
Liduftry, and pt their own proper Expence, eftablilhing

their refpedtive Titles on Conqueft in a lawful War, Treaty,

Purchafe, or fome kind of amicable Agreement with the

Natives, which, to do the Englijlj Nation Juftice, has been

the only Foundation of their equitable and folid Claim to

all the Poffeffions which they hold at this time in America.

But as our Defign in this Place is not to give a regular

Hiftory of America, but only to inquire how and by whom
it was at firft difcover'd, and what remarkable Expeditions

had been made thither from Europe before the Settlement

of any of the Britijh Plantations i we fliall proceed without

taking any particular notice of many leffer Events "which

daily happen'd, and innumerable Voyages that were yearly

made to thofe Parts, before that Period of Time which is

propofed for the Commencement of this Hiftory.

On the i6th ol April 1542. John Francis de la Rache^

Lord of Roberval, fail'd with three large Ships, and two

hundred Perfons, Men and Women, from Rochell, with

full Powers from the King of France to fettle the Country

of Canada on the great River St. Laurence, difcover'd, as

above, by Jaques Cartier ; where he fettled Towns, bui^t

Forts, and remain'd himfelf in the Country almoft eighteen

Months.

On
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On the i8th o£ Fei^niarf, 1562. Captain Jo/m Ribaidt

was lent out from France^ attended by two of the King's

Ships, with a great many People, and every thing requifite

to make fome Settlement on the Continent of ^/w^r/r^j and

in two Months time they arrived on the Coaft of Florida
;

and, failing Northward, they firft landed in the Mouth of

the River May ; and purfuing that Coaft in qiieft of a good

Harbour, they came into Port-Royal^ where they built a

fmall Fortification, and called it Charles-Fort^ leaving in it

twenty-fix of their beft Men under the Command of Capt.

Albert^ who all along kept up a friendly Correfpondence

with the Natives : But Capt. Ribault, on his Return to

Fratice, found the Civil War begun, and Things in fuch

Confufion, that this Settlement was negleded ; and after thofe

that were left in Charles-Fort hzd mutiny 'd, and killed their

Captain Albert, the Place was deferted by thofe few that

remained alive. No fooner, hov/ever, was Peace reftored to

Fra?ice, but the Admiral Chatillon moved the King to at-

tempt fome further Difcoveries on the Coaft of America 3

and accordingly, on the 2 2d of April, 1564. Mr. Rene Lau-

doniere took his Courfe with three Ships Vv'ell provided for

fuch an Expedition. On the 2 2d of June they arrived on

the Coaft of Florida, and forthwith ereded a Fort in the

Entrance of the River May, where they remain'd under

Mr. Laudoniere's Government until the 28 th of Auguft,

l^h^. that Capt. John Ribault arrived a fecond time from

France, with the King's Commiftion to fuperfede Mr. Lau-

doniere; but before Things could be well fetded betwixt the

old and the new Goveriior, fix large Spanip Ships came in-

to the Ro^d, which hud been fitted out from Spain with a

Defign to attack and deftroy the French in that Settlement.

Some of the largeft of the French Ships, Hipping their An- ,»

chors
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cl'iOrs ill the Night, made off to Sea; whither the Spaniards

followed, and gave them Chace
;
yet not being able to come

up with them, the Spaniards return 'd to the Coaft, and

landed their People in the River Dolphines, about ten

Leagues Diftance. The French Sliips, having thus clear'd

themlelves for the prefent of their Enemies, they likewife

return'd to their own People, on the River May ; and the

new Governor Ribault,h\\\ of Spirit, having got Intelligence

where the Spaniards were, forthwith embark'd with the

Flower of all his Men, and faiPd to attack them, but a

fudden Storm arifmg, his Fleet was foon difperfed_, and the

whole Equipage loft.

Mr. Laudonicrc thus left deftitute in the Fort, with a

few weak Hands, not able to make any confiderable De-

fence, the Spaniards marched to attack them under the

Command of Don Pedro de Melendes ; and on the 20th of

Sept. they took the Fort ; Mr. Laudoniere efcaping narrow-

ly with a few of his People on board two fmall Ships in

the Road, he return 'd to France by Way of England ; but

thofe that rcmain'd v/ere all put to the Sword, except fif-

teen that were hang'd by the Spaniards ; \\\\o after having

repaired the Fort, and made confiderable Additions to the

Strength of the Place, continued in Poffcfiion until the

latter End of the Year 1567. about which time one

Captain Gourgues, a brave Frenchman^ incited by a ftrong

Defire to revenge the cruel and barbarous Treatment

which his Countrymen had met with, fold the beft

Part of his Eftate near Bourdeaux^ and borrowVl Money
fufiicient to equip three Sail of Ships, with one hundred and

fifty Soldiers and eighty Seamen, with which he landed on

the Florida Shore, about fifteen Leagues Diftance from the

^ Fort in the River Ma)\ at that time poftefsd by three

hundred
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hundred Spaniards ; and after he had taken the Precaution

to renew all former Treaties of Friendlliip betwixt the

neighbouring Indians and the French, he marched dire^ftly

to the old Fort without being difcover'd by any of the Spa-

niflj Garifon ; and by the \'igorous Affilliance to the Na-
tives, hefurprifed the Spaniards, putting them all the Sword,
except fifteen, whom he hanged in the fime manner
they had done to the like Number of his Countrymen,
after which he razed all the Fortifications to the Ground,
and return'd with his People to France.

Mr. Haivkins, afterwards Sir John Hawkins, fet out
from England in the Month of OBober, 1562. with three

Sail of Ships, well mann'd, on a trading Voyage to the Coaft

of Guiney, and from thence to the Wejl-Indies with Slaves ;

by which he had great Profit, and return'd lafe to England
in the Month oi September, 1563.

He made a fecond Voyage of the fame kind with equal

Succefs, having faifd from Plymouth on the i8th Day of
OBober, in the Year 1564. in the Sliip Jejus of Lubeck,
Burthen feven hundred Tons, and three Sail more with one
hundred and feventy Men 3 and returning home by the Gulph
of Florida, he touch'd at the French Settlement in the Ri-
ver May, and generoufly fupply'd Mr. Laudoniere, tlie

French Governor, then in great Diftrefs, with many Ns-
cefifaries.

The innumerable Expeditions and Voyages, ^vhich after

this were yearly made to the Eafi and Weji-Indies, and
round the Globe, by mod: of the European Nations, but
chiefly by the Maritime Powers, gave a new Turn to every

Branch of Trade, and not only introduced a Variety of

Dealing
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Dealing in many Sorts of Commodities, and rich jMercl

dize, never bei'ore known to the Europca?is ; bur alio mul-

tiplied the Exchange^, and inlarged the Views of the Mer-

chant eveiy-where 5 who, by the Help of fuch v aft Qaan-

tities of Bullion, imported continually to all Parts Irom

Aiuerica,\Kc\s enabled to give what Dlfpatch he pleafed to al]

manner of Bufinef?, and with fome Prolit to rid himielt of

every pcrilhable Commodity, almoll as loon as it came into

his Hands.

This uncommon Spirit for Trade, and the new Chan-

nels it, had difcovered, gave occafion daily for great Improve-

ments to be made in the Arts of Ship-building and Navi-

gation; fo that the Niival Strength of the Maritime States

in their Number of Ships and Mariners, was all of a fuddeii

prodigioufly increafed ; and to have them continually and

profitably employed, v/as the firft and greateft Policy of

every State, to vvhich all other Confiderations gave place.

But as there were none who apply 'd themfelves fo fteadily

and fuccefsfully in the Purfuit of this Maxim, as the Re-

public of the Seven United Provinces, and particularly the

States of Holland^ they foon became formidable at Sea ; and

their laborious Subjefts corjtenting themfelves with fmall

Profit on a quick Return in every Exchange, they negledt-

ed no Kind of Trade that lay in their way ; and by that

means were able to govern the Markets, almolf every-wherc,

as well as to become the Navigators and Carriers for other

People.

The immenfe Profit ariling to Particulars, as well as

Strength and Riches to the State, by the Plxtent of the Her-

ring, Cod, and Whale-FiOieries, annually carried on by the

Dutch, are inconteflable Proofs of the fupcrior Genius which

governs
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governs all the mercantile Affairs of that Commonwealth
;

and fuch Induftry at home is fo far from interfering with,
or interrupting any valuable Branch of Foreign Commerce,
that it greatly forwards it, by the Multitude of Shipping
and Seamen it creates, which renders Navigation cheap and
more eafy to the Merchant, as is manifeil from the vail Bulk
both of Eaji-India and Weft-India Trade, at this time pof-
fefs'd by the Holla?iders^ and which fufficiently makes up to

them the want of fo large a Quantity of Home Produd:, as

is to be found in Great-Britain, and other trading Countries.

The Memoirs which pafs under the Name of that incom-
parable Genius, and great Statefman, Mr. John de JVit, con-
tain a moil valuable Collection of elegant Obfervations on
Trade and Government, and take notice of the many and
great Advantages which muft in Time accrue to Great-
Britain from its populous and large Settlements on the Con-
tinent o^ America; wherein, no doubt, the Author had a
View to an eafy Vent for the Produd: and Manufaaures of
Britain, when the Market elfewhere would perhaps be
cramp'd, and Britifo Indurtry equalled, if not outdone, by
the Rivallhip of other European Nations, in the fame Kind
of Improvements ; for that is the true Light in which the

Bj'itift^ Colonies fliould be placed with refpedt to the Mo-
ther-ftate. And from this View of them we can never be
at a lofs to judge of, and determine in, all Cafes wherein
the true Interell of Great-Britain, and that of its American
Plantations may feem to differ, as well iis to fettle their re-

fpe6tive Advantages and Intercourfes in Trade with one an-
other, on the moft profitable and beft Foundation.

There is fuch an infinite Variety in the Courfe oi an
extended Commerce, that it is impofiiblc for human Wit

F equally
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equally to guard all the Channels through which it may
run. Where the Bulk of any Trade therefore terminates in

an apparent publick Adva^age to the State, it wi^ be good

Policy in tkit Government rather to negle(5l the little par-

tial Profits, which Particufers may on fome Occafions obtain,

than by endeavouring at too great a Nicety in fettling Mat-
ters on a more equal Foot, to cramp the Trade in general

with fuch Duties, and fevere Reftridtions, as mull: difcourage

the Merchant by giving other Nations an Advantage in the

Foreign Market.

To fupport Navigation, and to provide a continual and

fufficient Supply of Materials for carrying on a general Com-
merce to and from all Parts of the World, make Colonies

in ylmen'ca equally ufeful and neceffary to every Maritime

State. But they are of a further and fpecial Advantage to

Great-Britain, by fecuring a certain and conflant Vent to

the Home Product and Manufactures of that Country, in-

dependent of the Conduct and Pradice of other Nations.

As the Value of every Thing we defire to poflefs muft

be compared from the Ufe and Conveniency of it, in com-

fortably preferving and prolonging human Life, there is

no intrinfic Worth or EiHmation can be put on Gold and

Silver, further than that, by univerfal Confent, thofe folid

and permaneiit Metals, are become the Medium of all

Kinds of Exchange, and the only unalterable Meafure,

whereby we rate the prefent Value of any other Thing :

They are not therefore to be con fidered in themfelves as a

Mcrchandife, but only as the Means of procuring in Trade

whatfoever the Variety of our Wants and Inclinations may

require. For although Spain, by pofTeffing the Mines of

Mexico and Peru, may be faid to be richer in tliat refpedr

than
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than any other Nation ; yet as thofe Riches con fid only in

holding a greater Share of that neceffary Medium for carrying

on a profitable Exchange in Trade, it lofes confiderably of

its Value for want ofbeing employed in that way ; and iho'

it may furnifli the Spaniards v/ith all the Produd of other

Mens Labour, which the moil exquifite Luxury can defire,

in the main it deftroys Induftry, by encouraging Sloth and Ln-

dolence, which inevitably mufl introduce both a Negle6t and

Contempt of the Arts and Sciences ; whereas an indullrious

Commonwealth, who keeps her Subjed:s employed in Ma-
nufactures, and Foreign Trade, by continually furnifliing

Spain with fuch Things as there is a conftant Demand for,

to fupply that People's Conveniency, and feed their Plea-

fures, muft needs in Return command as great a Share of

Spanifi Bullion as they want ; fo that in fad; the SpaniJJj

Riches confiil in digging up Gold and Silver out of the

Earth for other People, whofe fuperior Skill and Indultry,

in applying it to its proper Ufe, abfolutely determines the

Value of that Kind of Wealth ; which, if it be not kept in

continual Motion and employed in Trade, never fails to ener-

vate the Owners, and render them unfit for reliihing the

fuperior and moil rational Enjoyments of human Society.

There is not any Thing which more diftindly fiiews

the different Genius of the European Nations, than the

Manner of their planting Colonies, and raifing Settlements

in America.

SPAIN^ which not manyYears ago, held the firfl Rank
amongft the warlike Nations, and under the Dominion of

that great Emperor Charles the Vth, threatned all Europe

with its Power, was no fooner poffefs'd of that immenfely

rich Empire in Americn^ but fuch a fudden and unexpeded
F 2 Increafc
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Increafe of Wealth, without much Trouble or Pains in the

Acquifition, fo intoxicated a People, naturally proud and

haughty, and at the fame time gave the covetous and am-
bitious Clergy fo fair an Opportunity to blow them up
with an immoderate Zeal for keligion, that the iirft Care in

every new Spanijh Settlement, was to ered: a magnificent

Building for a Cathedral or Church, which was endow'd

with great Power, and a plentiful Revenue, preferable to all

other Exigencies and Wants of the Colony.

When any Efiglljh Plantation in America came to be

fettled, the flrfl Application was to maintain Liberty and

Property, by providing for an open, fair, and equal Diftri-

bution of Juftice, without any Refped of Perfons, leaving

every Man to ufe an honeft Induftry in fupporting himfelf

after what manner he pleafed.

But the French^ agreeable to their natural Difpofition

for War, always began with fome Entrenchments or Forti-

fication for the Defence of the Place, as well as to maintain

the Governor's arbitrary Power ; and other Nations for

the mofl part followed that Example, all of them rtill en-

deavouring to imitate, as near as poflible, that Form andCon-
flitution of Government, which at that time prevailed in

the Mother-ftate, to whofe Orders and Inftrudtions the re-

fpcdive Colonies were always kept in due Subjedion ^ by

which Means many of the A?nerican Plantations foon be-

came of fmgular Advantage to thofe States in Europe to

which they belonged ; and even to this very Day, where

we have occafion to obferve, that any of the Colonies in

America are ncgledled, and fallen into Decay, it is a fure

Indication, that the original Mother-ftate either wants fuf-

ficient Power to maintain its Rankamongft the otiier King-

doms
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doms of the World, or tha': it labours at the time under a

\veak Adminiflration of Government.

As long as Trade is underftood to be not only an Ad-
vantage to a State, bat likewife the natural and chief

Fountain of all the Riches and Strength which is necelTary

to maintain an independent and good Government, the

making, preferving and improving proper Settlements in

America^ will be found of very great Importance to any
Maritime Power in 'Europe. And the findinp- out, as well

as directing and encouraging proper Objedts, on which to

employ the Labour and Induftry of the Planters in thofe

Settlements, will be confider'd amongft the principal Af-
fairs of the State, and to which the particular Concerns of
any Company or Corporation for private Advantage, ought
to give place ; for a leiTer Public Good muft yield to the
greater, and it will ever be found of more Moment, to

maintain a greater than a lelTer Number of Subjedls, w^ell

employed to the Advantage of the Commonwealth.

Thus, having made Inquiry into the firft Difcovery of
America^ and obferved on fome of the principj Motives
which induced the European Nations to plant Colonies, and
make Settlements in that Part of the World ; we (haH
now proceed to enter on the main Defign propofed in the
Third and Lafl Place, namely, to give a Hiflory of tlie

Britijh Plantations in their natural Order of Time, with
fuitable Remarks on their Trade and Government.

THE
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FIRGINIJ,&:c.
ABOUT the Middle of the Reign of that great

Princefs, Elizabeth Queen of England, viz. in the

Year 1584. Letters Patents were granted to Sir

Walter Raleigh^ and others in Company, for difcovering

new Lands in America, not hitherto poffefs'd by any Chri-

fiians. In Purfuance of which Grant, two hnall Ships

were fitted out by the Patentees j the one commanded by

Capt. Philip Amidus, the other by Capt. Barlow ; and, on

the 27th of April in the fame Year, they failed from the

Thame •i, taking their Courfe by the Canary-IJlands, towards

the Wejl- Indies -, and that being in tliofe Days the beft-

known and moll frequented Rout to America, they palled

by the Caribbee-IJlands, in the Beginning of 'June, and

made the Coall: of Florida on the 2d o^ July ; faihng along

Shore about one hundred and twenty Miles, before they

could find a convenient Harbour. At lail they debarked on

a very low Land, which proved to be a fmall Illand called

Wokokon ;
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IVohkon J and after taking formal PofTeffion of the Country,
in the Name of the Queen of England^ they carried on a

friendly Correfpondence with the Native Indiaits^ who fur-

nifhed them with great Variety of Fifh and Veniibn for

Provifion, and gave them Furs and Deer-fl^iiis in Exchange
for Trifles, Thus encouraged by the Natives, eight of the

Company, in a Boat, went up the River Occam twenty
Miles ; and next Day in the Evening they came to an Ifland

called Roanoak, which was about feven Leagues from the

Place where their Ships lay. Here they found the Refidence
of the hidian Chiefs whofe Name was Granganajieo • his

Houfe confifted of nine Apartments, built of Cedar, and
fortiiied around with fliarp Pieces of Timber ; his Wife
came out to them, and ordered her People to carry them
from the Boat on their Backs, and did many other civil

Things, to exprefs her friendly Intention of making them
heartily welcome, in the Abfence of her Hufband. They
continued this Intercourfe with the Natives for fome time,

ftill viewing the Situation of the adjacent Country ; and
after having obtaiij'd the beft Information they could, of
the Number and Strength of the hidian Nations in that

Neighbourhood, and of their Fewds and Alliances one with
another, they return'd to England about the Middle of
September^ and made fuch an agreeable Report of the Fer-
tihty of the Soil, and the Healthinefs of the Climate, that
the Queen, from thence forward, feem'd to favour the Pat-
tentees Defign of fettling a Colony in that Country, to

which her Majcfly was pleafed to give the Name of
Virginia,

The
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The principal Undertakers in this Voyage were,

Philip Amidus, \ ^
Arthur Barlow, I

^^P^^'^^^

William Greenvill,

yoLm Woody

yames Broivick^

Henry Gree??, ^ of the Company.
Benjamin Wood^

Simon Ferdiuando,

Nicholas Pery?naiiy

yohn Halves^

Sir Walter Raleigh \n2s, fo intent on the planting of

this new Colony, that the Year following an Equipage was

provided of feven Sail of Ships, v/ho, under the Command
o^ Six Richard Greenvill, General, failed on the 9th oi April,

1585. from Plymouth ; and purfuing the fame Courfe, as

had been taken the preceding Year, they arrived and came

to an Anchor at Wokokon, on the 26th of May, and forth-

with fent their Compliments to the hidians at Roanoak :

Then the General, taking one Week's Provifion along with

him, and a feled: Company, made a Progrefs to the main

Land, and vifited many Indian Towns ; but unhappily, at

one of them, the Indians having ftolen a Silver Cup, the

Englijh were fo indifcreet in their Revenge, as to burn the

Town, and defcroy the Corn-fields -, an ill Prefage of thofe

Misfortunes which enfued.

Th e General returning to his Fleet at Wokokon^

thought fit to weigh his Anchors, and remove from thence

to Haftarufs ; v/here having refted a little, fome of the

Indian Chiefs were cntertain'd on board the Admiral ; and

about
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about the Beginning of Augufi, the General himfelf return'd

to England^ and arrived at Plymouth the 18 th oi September^

having left behind him an hundred and eight Perfons to

fettle a Colony at Roanoak ; amongft whom were the fol-

lowing Gentlemen, under the Command of Mr. Ralph

La?iej VIZ.

Philip Amidus, Admiral. Mr. Rogers\^

Mr. Thomas Harriot. Mr. Harry.

Mr. Atfon. Mr. Snelling.

Mr. Stafford, Mr. Antho?iy Ruffe.

Mr. Thomas Luddington. Mr. Allen.

Mr. Marwyji. Mr. Michael Pollifon.

Capt. Vaughajt. Mr. Thomas Buchier.

Mr. J^^;z^^//. Mr. James Majhi.

Mr. Gardiner. Mr. D^-u/V ^^/^d'r.

Mr. Prideaux. Mr. y^w^i Skinner.

The Compafs of their Difcovery towards the South

reached no further than Secotan, which is about eighty

Leagues from Roanoak. They went Northwards, about

one hundred and thirty Miles, to a Town on Cheafapeak ;

and about the fame Diftance to the North-weft, as far as

Choivonock.

The Natives, whether to amufe, or found the Incli-

nations of thefe Strangers, had fo filled their Heads with

romantic Accounts of a numerous warlike Nation of In-

diajis, and a great King, fome Days Journey from the Head

of the River M^r^/oc/i', where great Plenty of Pearls was to

be found, as alfo large Quantities of Copper and other Me-

tals, that Mr. Lane and all his Company became intent

on this Difcovery; and too eafily confiding in their pretended

G Friend
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Friend WinginOy who on the Death of his Brother Granga-

?iimeo^ had changed his Name to Fennifappan j they were

over-perfuaded to go on an Expedition to vifit the Mo-
ratocks, and the great Nation called the Mangoacks^ when
at the fame time the treacherous Pennijappan had privately

fent thofe Indiam Notice, that the E?iglijh were coming to

invade them ; whereupon they all lied up into the high

Country, fo that inRead of that Friendlhip and Plenty

which the Englifi were encouraged to expedl, they found

thcmfelves one hundred and fixty Miles from Home, with

only two Days Provifion ; hereupon Mr. ]L,a?ze called a

Cbuncil to advife what was fit to be done, for that he be-

lieved the Savages had fome treacherous Defign in View :

But the whole Company, except three, were refolute to

proceed at any Rate, and to fee thofe Indians called Maji-

goacks^ either as Friends or Foes.

MENATONON the King of the CJmvofiocks, who
was lame, but an artful cunning Fellov/, and fuperior in

Sagacity to all the reft, told Mr. Latu^ That he would fur-

nilh them with Guides to the Mangoach^ or this Metal-

Country, which tho^ but one Day's Journey by Land, was

feven by Water • and fuch was their over-covetous Defire

to find out, and make fome Trial of the Metal, that they

proceeded under all thefe Hardlliips with great Chearfulnefs
;

but after two Days Journey and their Viduals all fpent,

they heard a Voice from the Shore call Mantco^ who was a

ferviceable and friendly Indian^ that always attended them.

Mantco return \l a civil Anfwer, which they on Shore re-

ply\l to with a Song; that the EngUjh took for a friendly

Welcome, until Manteo told them it was a furc Sign that

the Indians meant to fight ; and immediately they let fly

a Shower of Arrows at Mr. Lane\ Boat, which happening

to
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to do no harm, he prefently landed with his People, while the
other Boat fcoured the Shore. The Indium however being
.ail fled, and no-where to be found, the next Morning they
agreed to return to the Mouth of the River, which had coft
them four Days Labour to row up ; here they were re-
duced to feed on two Maftiff-Dogs, which they had boil'd
with SalTafrax Leaves into Broth, and to faft all the next
Day, being Wind-bound ; the Day following they came to
an Indian Town, where the Women flipply'd them with a
litde frefh Fifli, and the Day afterwards they returned to
their Settlement at Roanoak,

ENSENORE, an old Man, and the Father of Pen^
nifappan, had been all along a great Friend to the E?igliJJj,^

from a firm Belief that the invifible fupreme Being, whoni
they called the God of the EngliJJj^ always affifted them
againfl their Enemies, and took care of all their Concerns

;

for which Reafon he often prevailed with his Son Pennifjap^

pan^ not only to defift from his Intrigues again ft them
but even to do them many Ads of Kindnefs : Neverthe-
lefs whilft the Englifi were at a Diftance on their laft Ex-
pedition to the Mangoacks^ a Rumour was induftrioufly

fpread at Roanoak^ that moft of them were ilain, and that

the reft peridfd in the Woods ; which gave Penniffappan a
fwourable Opportunity to perfuade his Father Enfenore
that thefe were a wicked People, whom their God had for-

faken, and left them to be deftroyed ; upon this the old

Man quite alter'd his way of thinking, and join'd with
his Son in his Defigns to do them all the .Mifchief he could.

But afterwards when they faw the Englifi return in Health
and heard Manteo\ Relation of the Advantages which they
had every-where over the Indians^ diey aher'd their Tone

;

and Enfenore once more prevaifd with Penjiijj'appnn^ to

G 2 think
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think and a<5l as formerly ; for fuch was the Renown and

Credit of the Englifi^ at that time, amongft all the T?idia?is^

that in a few Days after Mr. La?ie and his People came
back to Roanoak^ Menatonon fent his Ambafladors with

Prefents of Pearl, and along with them Okijko King of the

Woopomeoks^ came voluntarily to fubmit himfelf, and all his

People, as Tributaries to the Queen of 'England ; and when
Okijko with twenty-four of his principal Men, had acquaint-

ed Penniffappan with their Purpofe, and fully declared their

Rcfolution to execute it at that time, it fo changed the

Heart of Penniffappan^ that at his Father's Requeit, when
the EngliJJj were almoft ftarved for Want of Provifions, he

commanded his People to make Wires for them to catch

Filh, and to replant thofe Corn-Field, which they had be-

fore refolved to abandon.

Unhappili' about this time, towards the latter End
of April^ old Enfenore died j on which Event Penniffappan

immediately renew'd his former Machinations and ill De-

figns againll: the EngliJJj ; and under the Pretence of fo-

lemnizing Enjhiore's Funeral, he had engaged Okijko^ the

Tributary King, to get feven or eight hundred Men to-

gether, and the Mandoages and the Cheafepeaks were to bring

as many more ; but half of them were to lie in Ambufcade

in order to cut off Stragglers, while the other half came

forth, and appeared on a Signal to be given by Fixe ; and

twenty of Pcnniff^appa7i\ bell Men were ordered to befet

Mr. Lanes Floufe in the Night-time, and to put Fire to

the Reeds that covered it ; and the like was to be done at

the fame time to Mr. Ha?-riofs^ and others, in order to give

the Indians better Opportunity to knock all the principal

Men on the Head, as they ran out naked to efcape the Fire.

In the mean time the Savages had concerted among them-

felves^
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felves, not to fell any Thing to the Engl/fi^ and to fpoil

and deftroy the Filhing-Wires in the Night-time, by which

means Neceffity of Food would force them to difperfe j

and indeed they were fo miferably pinched with Want at

this time^ that Mr. Lane was obliged to fend Captain

Stafford to Cfoaton^ with twenty Men to fcek Subfiftence

for themfelves, and look out for Ships palling along the

Coalt ; he likewife fent Mr. Pridcaux^ to Hattarafs^ on

the fame Account ; and fome other fmall Parties were dif-

patched to the Main, to live on Roots and Oyfters, or what
elfe they could find.

PENNISSAPPAN all this while abfconded, left

he fliould be importuned for Provifions, as alfo with the

greater Security to concert his Schemes and wicked Pur-

pofes : however the Chowonejis^ a powerful, but more faith-

ful People, were not fo forward to come into his Meafures

as he expelled j for they ihew d great Averfion to the falfe

and malicious Reports, which Penniffappan had caufed to

be raifed againft the E?iglifh , and this gave Mr. Lane the

Opportunity and Means of difcovering all their Plots to

deftroy the Settlement. Hereupon Mr. Lane fent to acquaint

Pennifj'appan^ that he was going to Croaton to meet a Fleet

that was juft then arrived, defiring he would fend fome of

his People to filli and hunt. The Indian returned Anfwer,

that he would come himfelf to Roanoak j but as he delay 'd

above a Week, endeavouring to get his Men together,

Mr. Lane judged it the fafeft Way to prevent him j for

which Purpofe he immediately fent out fome of his Peo-

ple to deftroy all the Canoes they could find about theliland;

and the firft they met with being overfet, they flew the two

Indians that were in it, and cut oft' their Heads. The
Alarm thus given on all hands, the Indians ^qv/ to their Bows,

and
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and the Englifi to their Arms ; a few of the Natives were

immediately killed, but all the reft fled into the Woods :

Next Morning Mr. Lajie fent to tell Penmjj'appan^ that as

he was going to Crcatoji he intended to call on him in his Way,
in order to difcourfe Matters with him j the Indian did not

chufe to remove, but fb^y'd for the coming of the EngUp^ ;

and Mr. hane finding him furrounded by fome of his

chief Men, immediately gave the Word to attack them :

Fennijfappan himfelf was ihot with a Piftol, and dropped

down for dead j but prefently getting up, he run away, and

would have efcaped, had not an h'ijh Boy {hot him again

in the Buttocks \ whereupon they took him, and cut off

his Head.

About a Week after this Adtion, Captain Staffh'd fent

a Meffenger to acquaint Mr. Lane^ that twenty-three Sail

of Ships were in Sight on the Coaft ; and next Day the

Captain himfelf brought a Letter from Sir Francis Drakt\

to Mr. Lafie, offering all Manner of Affiflance to forward

the Settlement. Accordingly a Ship of feventy Tons with

.one hundred Men, and four Months Proviiions, together

with two Pinnaces, and four fmall Boats, with every other

Thing fuitable, was immediately prepared to attend the Ser-

vice of the Colony, under Mr. Lanes Direftion : But a fud-

den Storm which lafled four Days, and threatned the whole

Fleet with Shipwreck on that Coaft, forced fome of them

out to Sea j and particularly that Ship with all the Provi-

fions, defign'd for the Colony's Ufe : Notwithftanding this

unhappy Accident, Sir Francis was fo generous, to appoint

another Ship of one hundred and feventy Tons, with every

Thing needful, as before, to attend on ^Ix.hane^ in order to

bring him home to England^ after he had hiiilhed his Dif-

icoveries, or as foon as he thought fit j but all the Com-
pany
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pany on Shore being acquainted herewith, and confulted on
the Occafion, it was their unanimous Requeft, that in Re-
gard of the Miferies which they had fufFer'd, and the fmall

Profpedt they had of Sir Richard Greenvill\ Return, they
might all be permitted to go home in the Fleet witli Sir

Francis Drake ; which being agreed to, they imbarked, and
arrived at Portfmouth the 7 th oi July^ 15 '^6.

Late in the Spring of the fame Year 1586. Sir Walter
Raleigh^ and Company, fent one Ship of an hundred Tons,
v/ell provided with all Things needful to fuccour the Co-
lony of Virginia : But not arriving before the People had
left the Country, as above, this Ship return'd with all her
Loading, to E?igland -, and about i\iiQ^\\ Days after Sir

Richard Greenvill arrived with three Ships, to relieve thofe

People he had left • there, in the Year 1585. But neither

finding them, nor the lait-mention'd Ship, as he expedled,

and obferving that all their former Habitations were quite

abandoned, Sir Richard^ unwilling to lofe the PoiTeffion of
fo good a Country, landed fifty of his Men on the Ifland

of Roanoak, leaving them a plentiful Stock of Provifon
for two Years, and then return'd himfelf to England^ with
the refc of his People.

In the Beginning of the Year 1587. Mr. John White
was fent, by the Company, Governor to the Colony of Vir~

gi?2ia,with three Sail of Ships, and on the 2 2d of jfii/y tliey

arrived at Hattarafs ; the Governor forthwith difpatched'a

ftrong Party to Roa?ioak, expedling to find the fifty Men,
left there by Sir Richard Greenvill the Year before ; bur
the Fort was intirely deficed, and all the Houfes lianding

empty and overgrown with Weeds ; finding no Veftige of
People, except the Bones of one Man, they fet about re-,

pairing
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pairing the old Buildings ; and while they were at Work,

Mr, George Hoive a Member of the Council, headleflly

ftraggling abroad, was killed by the Indians. Hereupon

M.antco, the trufty Indian^ whofe Relations dwelt at Croa-

ton, was fent thither with Captain Stafford and twenty

Men. At firft, the Natives feem'd inclineable to fight, but

as foon as they heard Manteo\ Voice, they laid down their

Arms, and became Friends, defiring the EngliJJj would give

them a Token to be known by, left hereafter they might

be treated as Enemies by Miftake, as it had once happen'd

in their Friend Governor La?ies Time : Next Day a Con-

ference was held, and the Indiam undertook to go to the

People of Secotan^ Aquafgacoch^ and Peomeik^ to renew

the old Friendlhip between them, and the Englijh ; and

in (even Days time they promifed to bring their Kings and

great Men, to confirm the fame at Roa?ioak ; amongil

other Things at that Conference, they told Captain Stafford^

that Mr, Howe was killed by Men who belong'd to Wi?i-

gino, Da[]d?nojipeak, and Roa7ioak ; and that the fifty Men
left by Sir Richard Greeji-vill, had been treacheroufly fur-

prifed by three hundred Indians from Secotan, Aquafgagoe^

and DajJamo?ipeak, who had fet Fire to their Dwellings,

killed fome, and forced the reft to fly in their Boat towards

Hattarafs • where they remained a fliort Time on a fmall

Ifland, and then departed they knew not whither.

The feven Days being expired, without any News of

the Indians with the Chiefs they had promifed to bring to

Roa7ioak^ and the Governor having received particular In-

formation from the Croatons^ that Mr. Ho-ice^ Death was

chiefly occafion'd by the Indians of Daffanwnpcak ; who
were alfo principally concern'd in driving i\it Englijh from

Roanoak^ lie determinYi forthwith to take a proper Revenue

of
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of thofe People ; and accordingly widi Captain Staffordy

and twenty-four Men, of which Manteo was one, he fet

Out on this Expedidon : Next Morning by Break of Day
they landed, and got beyond the Indian Houfes, and af-

faulted them as diey were fitting round the Fire ; the mi-

ferable Creatures fled amongft the Reeds, where one of them
was Ihot through j but the Fury of the Aflailants was foon

allay'd, when they underftood by an Indian Woman, and a

Man who called on Captain Stafford by Name, and told

him, that thofe Indians whom he attacked were his Friends

of Croaton, come thither to gather Corn ; having learn 'd

that the Dajjamonpeaks^ &c. on the Death of Mr. Howe^
had fled from their Habitations, and left their Corn to be

devoured by the Birds.

The Englijh finding themfelves difappointed of their

intended Revenge, and touch 'd with Concern for what had
happen'd to their Friends, only gather'd what Corn was
ripe, and left the reft growing for their Ufe, Manteo very

juflly imputed this Misfortune wholly to them, who had
not kept their Promife in coming to the Governor at the

Time they appointed.

Two remarkable Things happen'd about this time, at

Roanoaky viz. on the 13 th of Augiijl the friendly Indian

Manteo was chriften'd ; and on the 18 th Eleanor ^ the Go-
vernor's Daughter, and 'Wife to Ananias Dare^ was de-

liver'd of a Daughter, which being the firll Child born in

that Colony, was named Virginia.

All Things being prepared for the Shipping to return

to England^ a fudden Storm arofe, which drove the Ad-
miral out to Sea, while the beft half of the Sailors were on

H Shore

;
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Shore j fo that it was fix Days before the Ship could recover

the Land, and a Divifion happening at the fame time in the
Council, about pitching on one of their own Number, to

be fent home as Agent for the Colony, they generally de-

clined accepting of the Employment, and unanimoufly in-

filled, that the Governor was the only fit Perfon to under-
take it. Mr. White at laft yielded to their Requeft, after

obtaining a Certificate under their Hands, of his Unwilling-
nefs to leave his Command.

The Names of the twelve Counfellors, who arrived on
Beard this Fleet at Virginia^ were as follow, vi'z.

yohn White ^ Govern. Chrijiopher Cowper. Diotiis Harvey.

Roger Bayley. Thotnas Stephe?i. Roger Pratt.

Ananias Dare. ' "John Sampfon. George Hoive.

Simon Ferdinando. Thomas Smith. Anthony Cage.

In the Year 1589. Mr. John White returned with three

Ships to Virginia, and arriv'd at Hattarafs on the 15 th of

Aiiguji ; but after having fpent feveral Days, and much
Labour in vain, to find out the People he had left there

two Years before, he was conftrain'd by the Scarcity of

Provifion, bad Weather, and other unhappy Accidents, to

xt,\Mxn to England'^ from which Time the famous Colony

of Virginia was wholly negledled, and no other Attempt

was made from England, to return to that Part of America

nntil the Year 1602.

Thk Government of England., about this time, under

the political Conduv.'t of that great Princefs Queen Eliza-

heth, made fo confiderable a Figure, and held fo great a

Share in all the public Affairs of Europe, that the private

Adventurers
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Adventurers concern'd in fettling the Colony of Virginia,

had not the Opportunity of receiving fuch Affiftance from

the Public, as otherwife they might have expected ; and

being alfo greatly difcouraged by the continual Misfortunes

that happened to them in the Profecution of that Defign,

all further Projects of this Nature were laid afide for fome

time.

The next Attempt ixova England to vifit the North-

Continent of America^ was made in the Beginning of the

Year 1602. by Captain Gojfnell -, who, with thirty Hands

in a fmall Bark, failed from Dartmouth on the 26th of

March, and made the Coaft of America on the 1 1 th of

May ; they afterward landed and palTed fome time amongft

a Number of fmall Wands, where they found great Plenty

of Cod-Filh : The firft Hand towards the Sea, they called

Martha's Vitteyard ; and the largeft and faireil of all the

reft, they called Elizabeth's IJlajid: But not being in a Con-

dition to make any Settlement, they return'd to Exmouth on

the 23d of 'July, in the fame Year.

Some of the moft conliderable Merchants of the City of

Brijlol, in the Year 1603. fitted out two fmall Ships, un-

der the Command of Captain Martin Fring, and Robert

Saltern, who had been Pilot to Captain Gofinell the Year

before ; and after they had vifited the fame Places, and

a(5ted much in the fame manner as Captain Gojfnell had

done, they return'd alfo, without making any Settlement,

to Efigland, in that memorable Year wherein the great

Queen Elizabeth died. In the Btpnnmgoi March, 1605.

which was in the fecond Year of the Reign of James the Iff,

King of Great-Britain, the Right Honourable Thomas

Arundel, Lord-Warder, fent out Captain George Weymouth,

H 2 on
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on Difcovery, to the North-Coaft of America ; and on the

17 th of May they made the Land on that Part of the Coaft,

afterwards called New-E?igland : They palTed by many
fmall Iflands, and landed at the Bottom of a fpacious Bay or

Sound ; they fail'd up a navigable River forty Miles in their

Boat, fet up CrolTes in feveral Places, had fome Traffick

with the Natives, and return'd to Dart?}JOUth on the 1 8 tli

Day of July, in the fame Year.

In the mean time, Captain Bartholomew GoJJnell had

been indefatigable in his Application to infpire as many
Gentlemen as he could, with a Defire of refettling the Co-

lony of Virginia ; and at lail: having prevailed with Captain

"Jobi Smith, Mr. Edward Maria Wijigfield, Mr. Robert

Hunt^ and others, to join with him in this laudable Defign,

they made fo great an Intereft amongft the Nobility,

Gentry, and principal Merchants in Lo?ido?i, that on ap-

plying to the Court of Great-Britain for fome Encourage-

ment, to give the better Countenance to fo ufeful an Un-

dertaking, his Majefty, by his Royal Letters Patent, was

gracioLifly pleafed to eftabliili them in the Form of a Com-
pany, and to give them certain Rules of Government, by

a {landing Council amongft themfelves at home, as well as

by an inferior one abroad, to execute every Thing needful

to be done there.

While thefe Things were tranfading. Care was taken

to provide three Ships, one of an hundred, another of forty,

and a third of twenty Tons -, and the Conduct of theVoyage

was given to Captain Chriftophcr Newport, a Hcilful Ma-
riner on the American Coall ; but the Orders for Govern-

ment were fealed up in a Box, which was not to be open'd
j

fo that the Names of the Commanders and chief Officers

could
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could not be known amongft them, until they arrived in

Virginia. And as this was the firft regular Settlement by
public Authority in Virginia^ from which therefore the

Hiftoiy of the Colony will commence with more Order in

the Narration, as well as Certainty of the Fadls to be re-

lated, it will be convenient in this Place to give a ihort De-
fcription of the Country.

Hitherto Virginia was underilood to extend from

thirty-four to forty-live Degrees of Northern Latitude,

bounded by the Ocean to the Eaft, Florida to the South,

and Canada^ or New-France^ to the North i but towards

the Weil, unlimited and unknown. It is however intended

here, to treat chiefly of that Part which was planted by the

Englijh in the Year 1606. reaching only from thirty-feven

to thirty-nine Degrees of Latitude ; which continues at this

Day to be the proper Bounds of the antient Colony, and

Dominion of Virgmia.

The Coaft of America^ efpecially towards Virginia^ is

greatly efteem'd by Mariners, for its Safety j becaufe as

foon as they have Soundings, or can ftrike Ground with the

Lead, which is commonly in eighty or ninety Fathom
Water, about forty or fifty Leagues from Shore, it flioals

gradually 5 fo that an experienc'd Mariner can tell his

Diftance by the Depth of Water, the Land being fo low,

that in fifteen or twenty Fathom Water, you can fcarce fee

it from the Maft-head.

Coming to Virgifiia from Sea, you enter into the

Bay of Cheafeapeak, between the Capes Hetiry and Charles^

twenty Miles Diftance from each other ; fo named after the

then Prince of Wales ^ and his Brother the Duke of York
;

I but
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but the befl Channel h dole aboard of Cape He?ir)\ which

lies exaftly in 3 7 Degrees of North Latitude ; fo that if

the Sailor can depend on his Obfervation of the Latitude at

Noon, the Day he expecls to make the Land, he may
iafely venture in the Night-time to come in with the Capc^

which is a bold bluff Point j and by keeping the South

Shore on board, he will come to a good Road in a large

Bay, about two Leagues within the Cape^ called Ly?i?iba'-cen

Ba)\ where the Shipping commonly wait for Pilots, and

likewife rendezvous there in Fleets, when outward-bound,

in time of War.

That Lilet or Arm of the Sea, called the Bay of

Chcajc-apeak^ ftretches from the above Road directly North
two hundred Miles in Length, and is from ten to fifteen

Miles broad, but grows narrow towards the Bottom ; it

receives many large Rivers from the Weftern Shore, and a

few fmaller Streams from a narrow Slip of Land, a Penin-

fula to the Weftward,. which divides the Bay from the

main Ocean.

The firft remarkable River in Virginia was formerly

called Powhattcn^ but now yames River^ which opens

itfelf direftjy Well from Cape Henry ; it is near tvv^o Miles

broad, and navigable for large Ships above one hundred

Miles ; the firft E?7glifl: Settlement was made on the North
Side of this River, about forty Miles up, and called James
Town,

Fifteen Miles North ^vom'James River, there is

another much of the fame Bignefs, called 21)rk R^\rr ; it

is navigable for large Ships above fixty Miles up, and then

divides itfelf into two large Branches, which are likevvife

naviG:ab]e
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navigable a confiderable way for Sloops and Barges : At the

Point of Divifion the Country is called Fowmonkie^ which

was formerly the Indian Name for the whole River ; and

that fmall Slip of Land \vhich divides York from ^ames.

River, is eftecmed to be a very rich Soil, producing at this

Time the beft Tobacco in all that Country, known by the

Name oi fweet-fcented Tobacco^ which will bear a clofer

Package than any other, and therefore is often ftripped from

the Stalk before it is prefTed into the Hogfhead ; by which

means, one Cask of this Tobacco will weigh from fifteen

hundred to two thoufand Pounds Weight ; and fome parti-

cular Crops of the moll careful Planters of this Commodity

have frequently been fold on the Key at the Port of Lo?idon

for twelve Pence pej' Pound.

There are many fmall Streams and Branches, which

in the Courfe of thefe large Rivers fall into them on both

Sides, and contribute to make this Country vaftly commo-
dious for Traffick, as well as exceedingly pleafant to the

Inhabitants : But there are two very remarkable Inlets of

Water, or Creeks, navigable with the Tide by any kind of

Shallop or flat-bottom'd Boat : The one enters from James

Ri-ver^ and ftretches North acrofs the Land about five

Miles, to a good Landing-place ; the other in like manner

runs South from Tork River up into the Land : So that

there is a Space only of one Mile between the Landings of

thefe two Creeks, which being a dry gravelly wholeibme

Soil, was formerly an Indian Settlement, and is now be-

come the chief Seat of Government in Virginia^ called

Williamshurgh; which, by means of the faid two Creeks,

commands the Navigation both oi James and I'^crk Rivers ;

for it was observed, that James Town, and every other

Settlement on a River Side, where the Water was brackilh,

produced
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produced flow intermitting Fevers and Agues, whereas the

above Situation of the Town of Williamsburgh^ being per-

fedlly dry, and removed at fome Diflance from that Nui-

fance, is found to be very healthy, and free from any

fuch Inconvenience.

A T about ten Miles from York River^ there is a fmall

Stream navigable thirty Miles up, called Pia?icotank, and

twenty Miles further you come to another large River,

called Rappaba?inock, which is two Miles broad, and navi-

gable with large Ships one hundred and thirty Miles.

From Rappahcyiinock you crofs a Trad: of Land about

eighteen Miles, called the Northern Neck^ to the great

River Poto'wmaek j which at this time divides the Colony

of Virgi}iia from that of MaryUmd. This River, at the

Mouth where it falls into the Bay of Cheafeapeak, is feven

Miles wide, and is navigable one hundred and forty Miles

up to the Falls, where it is divided into feveral Branches,

one whereof extends North-weft a great way, and another

ftretches South-weft, and comes out from behind the high

Ridge of Mountains, called the Appallockian Hills, that

divide the Waters which run Eaftward into the Sea, from

thofe which flow Weftward, and fall into the famous River

Mejjaffippi.

The Country of Virginia, one hundred and fifty Miles

up from the Sea, is for the moft part a low fandy Soil,

without any Stones, and covered with a black and light,

but rich Mould, not above fix or eight Inches deep ; which,

iflTbe at any time ploughed up to the Bottom, will imme-

diately wear out, and become barren ; but if you do not

fufFer the Plough to reach above four or five Inches, and

take
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take only one Crop of Corn in four Years, the Soil will

thicken, and never wear out, yielding increafe of Wheat
from twelve to fifteen for one; and where they ufe Dung,,
a great deal more : Thus on new Land, after the Expence
and Lahour of cutting down and clearing the Wood, one
Husbandman, with a Yoke of Oxen, or a pair of fmall

Horfes in his Plough, will be able to raife more Grain than

two Men and three times as many Cattle can do in Englajui
;

for the Sun in that Climate has fuch Power to meliorate

that light, but kindly Soil, that if the Seed is but covered

it will produce any thing ; but for the fame Reafon, all

manner of Weeds fpring up fo faft, that there is an abfo-

lute Neceffity of weeding the Corn once, and the Tobacco
and Garden-fluff continually, to keep them from being

choaked.

The Fleet above-mentioned, confining of three Sail of
fmall Ships, commanded by Captain Ne%vport^ failed from
Blackwall on the 19th of December 1606 y but being de-

tained by contrary Winds and bad Weather on the Coaft of

B,ngland fix Weeks, and afterwards taking their Courfe by
the Canaries to the Weji-Indies^ their Curiofity tempted
them to fpend fo much Time at Dominico and other Iflands,

that they could fcarce find their Way to that Part of the

Continent to which they wxre bound ; at the fame time
fome Difputes arifing amongfi: them, whether they fhould

return back to England^ a fudden Storm obliged them to

lie too for a while, and drove them by mere Accident on
Cape Henry, at the Entrance of the Bay of Cheafeapeaky

about the Beginning of May.

This lucky Event fo revived their Spirits, that about
thirty of them chearfully landed on the Cape, where care-

I lellly
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leflly diverting themfelves without their Arms, five hidiam

attacked them, and two of the Englijh were dangeroully

wounded : Neverthelefs, that very Night the Box was
opened, and the Orders of Government being read, it was

found, that Bartkolomeiv Goffhellj. John Martin^ Edward
JVingficld, Chrifiophcr Newport, John Smith, John Ratt-

cliff\ and George Ke?idall, were appointed to be the Coun-

cil, and directed to chufe out of their own Number, a

Pre fident for the Year. And after a few Days were em-
ployed in finding out a convenient Place to fettle in, they

made choice of that Spot on the North Side of James
River, ever fince called James Town ; and on the 1 3 th of

May, the Members of the Council being all fworn, they

chofe Mr. Wijigfield Prefident 3 but by reafon of fome Ani-

mofity and Jealoufy which prevailed amongft them, Capt.

John Smith was not then admitted to take his Place in the

Council.

All Hands were now employed in one fort of Bufinefs

or other, and the Indians came frequently in a kindly

manner to vifit them j but the Prefident, out of an over-

careful Fear of giving Umbrage and Sufpicion to the Na-

tives, would not permit any other Fortification to be made,

than throwing together fome Branches of Trees in the Form
of a Semicircle j nor would he, for the fame Reafon, permit

the Men to be exercifed in Arms.

Captain Newport and Captain Smith, with twenty

Men, were fent up to difcover the Head of James River

^

and in fix Days they reach'd the Falls, where, on a ri fing

Ground, they found a fmall Indian Town, called Powhat-

ton, and were every-where kindly treated by the Indians ;

but as they return'd, within twenty Miles of James Town,.

they
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they were inform'd, that the Indians had attacked the Set-

tlement ; and next Day, when they arrived there, they

found feventeen of their Companions wounded, and a Boy
killed, the Natives having furprized them all at Work, and
their Arms not fo much as unjftow'd out of the Fats. Here-
upon the Prefident condefcended, that the Fort fliould be

pallifodoed, the Ordnance mounted, and the Men daily

exercifed, as well as a conlbnt Guard kept ; for the Indians

were continually lying in wait to hurt the People as they

ftraggled abroad, fo that there was great Need of a careful

Watch, and good Difcipline; in all which. Captain Smith
Ihewed fuch Courage and Condud:, that the whole Com-
pany infifled on his being admitted to take his Place in the

Council
i
which was no fooner agreed to, but the Indians

began to fue for Peace : And all Things being at this time

prepared for Captain Newporfs Return with the Shipping,

he departed from Virginia in the latter End of "Jime^

leaving behind him about one hundred Perfons, who may
properly be called the firft Planters of that Colony.

Asa difinterelled Deiire of Power, with the pure In-

tent of doing Good to Mankind, or to that particular So-

ciety we are engaged in, is a mofl amiable and divine

Principle, fo the pernicious Arts which are too commonly
made ufe of to engrofs to ourfelves Power, with no other

Defign but to footh thofe Paffions that are evidently de-

ftrudtive to all Society, are monftrous and abominable ; and

this is no-where more clearly exemplified, than at the

Beginning of a new Settlemxcnt in a foreign Colony, where

the Perfons deputed to govern are at a Diftance from their

Conftituents, and confequently, from under the Awe of

that fuperior Diredtion and Experience which gave them
Authority.

I 2 No
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No fooncr were the Ships gone, but the Men began to

feel a fenlible Want of many little Conveniencies, fuch as

fmall Qnantities of Bifquet and Beer, which, the Sailors

iifed to bring on Shore to exchange with them for Trifles,

or perhaps give it ^;77/n- for Relief to their Friends : The

Prefident, who chofe to live as \vell as he could, by

engiofling every thing to himfelf, took no manner of Care

what, became of the reli, further than giving them indiffe-

rently the poor Allowance of half a Pint of Wheat, and

as much Barley a Day per Man, which in the common
Kettle was boiled in Water for their Suftenance. This

miferable Diet, together with hard Work during the whole

Summer, in fo hot a Climate, brought a general Sicknefs

amongft them ; fo that before the latter end of September

fifty died, of which Number Captain Gojjnell was one.

About this Time it was difcover'd, that the Prefident,

apprehending the Mifery and Want which himfelf v/ould

be at laft reduced to, had form'd a Defign of carrying off

the Pinnace with a few Hands, and of deferting the Set-

tlement ; which fo roufed the Spirits of all the People, that

they unanlmoufly depofed him, and chofe Captain Rattcliff

in his Room : Soon afterwards, by the Surgeon's Care, and

the Approach of a cooler Seafon, they began in general to

recover Health ;
yet it was found, that by the late Pre-

fident's voluptuous and ill Management, the Provifions

were all fpent, which mufl; certninly have put an End to

the Settlement, if the Savages had not been infpired with a

fudden and friendlv Inclination to furniHi the Efiglijl: with

Plenty of Corn, and every olher kind of Provifion they

could afford.

Thf.
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The new Prefident, together with Mr. Martin, who
had the chief Dire(5tion, being both indolent and \veak in

tlieir Judgment of Things, diought fit to cx)mmit the

Condudl of Bufinefs abroad to Captain Smith, who by his

own laborious and indefitigable Example, made all the

People exert themfelves in an extraordinaiy manner: But
that great Plenty of Corn which had appeared for fome
time among the Indians^ being at laft gone with the Seafon,

and no more left than what was needful for Winter-ftore

to themfelves, Captain Stnith, with a few of the ablefl

Hands, took the Shallop, and went down to the Mouth of

the River as far as Kocoiightan^ in queft of more Provi-

fion.

On the Captain's Approach with his People, the Indians

in that Part of the Country began to ridicule him, by offer-

ing a handful of Corn at a Diftance, as if they imagined

that the Englijh were all juft ready to periih with Famine j

but the Captain made no Hefitation to anfvver their infolent

Reproaches with a Volly of Shot, which immediately dif-

perfed them into the Woods. Then marching up to their

Habitations he faw great Heaps of Corn, but would not

fuffer his Men, at that Inftant, to purine their ffrong Incli-

nation to plunder, becaufe, as it really happened, he

fufpedted that the Indians would lofe no Time to attack

him J and accordingly, they forthwith appeared in the moll

dreadful manner, hideoufly painted, with their Idol, which
they called Okee, drelTed up in Rags, and carried before

them. The Captain, however, received their Charge, and

returned his Fire fo effectually, as to kill fome of them on

the Spot, which made the reft fly, and leave Okce beJiind

them : But prefently after, they lent one of their chief

Men
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Men to defire Peace, and to offer Terms for the Redemp-

tion of their Idol. In Anfwer, Captain S,mith told them,

That if they would fend fix of their People unarm'd, to load

his Boat with Corn, he would not only be their Friend, but

reftore their Okct\ and give them Beads and Hatchets be-

fides. They readily accepted the Offer, and both Parties be-

ing thus well contented, the I?tdia?is brought in great Plenty

of Venifon, Turkies, and other wild Fowl, alfo Bread, and

a Share of every Thing they had ; continuing to fing and

dance with all poffible Marks of Friendfliip, as long as the

Captain ftay'd.

On the Captain's Return to James Town, he obferved

their ill Conduct, in carelefsly confuming what was got from

Hand to Mouth, without taking any Thought for the fu-

ture ; and therefore he order'd the Pinnace to be got ready,

and well fitted, with Intent to go himfelf in quell of Pro-

vifion for the whole Year ; and in the mean time he made

three or four fmall Trips, in one of which he difcover'd the

People of Chikahamania j but what fmall Supply he brought

from thence was foon fpent ; and MelTieurs Wing field and

Kendall^ who were in Difgrace, feeing Things every-where

negleded in Captain SmitlSs Abfence, and the whole Com-
pany diffatisfied with the Prefident's and his Friend Martini

Condu6t, they endeavour'd, amongfl the Sailors and fome

few more of the People, to regain a little Credit j and io

treacherouily formed a Defign to carry off" the Pinnace,

which was fitting up for Captain Sfnitlfs Ufe ; and by that

Means, to go for England. But Captain Smith returning

much fooner than they expedled, the Plot was difcovcrVl to

him juff in time ; for they liad already got on Board tlie

Pinnace, and relblved to depart, when Captain AS',',v///'attack"d

them
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them In the River, and brought them on Shore by Force of
Arms, in which Scuffle Captain Kendall loft his Life.

The E?igl!Jlj at this time were daily receiving fuch wel-
come Supplies of Corn from their new Acquaintance, and
good Friends the Indians, on the River Chikahajnania, and
the Winter-Seafon produced fuch Swarms of Geefe, Ducks,
and all Manner of Wild-Fowl, that they continued feafting

for fome time, and forgot their ufual Jarring and Difputlng

while they wallowed in Plenty ; neither was any more Talk
amongft them of returning to E?igland. Yet this feeming

Tranquillity lafted but a fliort Space ; for when the Corn
began again to be fcarce, they not only murmured, but open-
ly complained of Captain Smith in the Council, as if he had
not ufed his utmoll Diligence, in difcovering the uppermoft

Parts of the River Chikahamania^ where fo great Plenty

was to be had : The Captain, not a little provoked at fo ma-
licious a Charge, was forthwith determin'd to make another

bold Puili in that Quarter j but after cutting many large

Trees afunder, as well as through other laborious and great

Difficulties, he had carried his Barge as far up the River as

it was poffible, he left her in a broad Place out of the Dan-
ger of any Shot, giving ftridl Orders, that none of the People

fliould attempt to go on Shore until he return 'd, whillt him-
felf, with two Englijlmien, and two Indians, went up higher

in a Canoe. But he had not been long abfent, before they

in the Barge, fooliilily difobeying the Orders given, went on
Shore, and not being on their Guard, the Indians flew one

of them, and had hke to have cut off the Boat with all

the reft.

The Captain was now got into the Marflics 011 the I^ead

of the River, and while he was a hunting with the two In-

dians
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d'ton^ among the Bullies, his two Men, 'John Roh'mfomw^

T^'bornas Entry ^ were killed, it is fuppofedj-as they were aileep,

bv the Canoe ; and immediately the Captain was furrounded

by two hundred Savages, two of whom he inflantly Ihot

dead, and ftill continued fighting and defending himfelf by

the Help of one of his Indian Guides, who with his Garters

was tyed to his leftArm,tofcrve him, for a Shield. Neverthelefs

the Captain was fliot in the Thigh, and a great manyArrows

ftuck in his Cloaths, without piercing y^y^r as to hurt him.

The Captain llill keeping his Eye fixed on the Enemy, more

than the Path, he continued his flow March, endeavouring

to reach the Canoe, when of a fudden, he, together with the

Indian that was tyed to him, fell into an oozey Creek up to

the Middle, where they ftuck fo faft that it was impollible

for him to get out without Help ; in this miferable Condi-

tion he was obliged to throw aw^ay his Arms, and to capi-

tulate with his Enemies to take him out, being almofl pe-

rifhcd with Cold.

The furprifing Circumftances of Captain SmifJSs being

detained feven Weeks a Prifoner amongll the Indians, the

Manner of their Triumphs and Conjurations on that Occa-

fion, and the various artificial Turns of the Captain's Condud:

and Management with thofe barbarous People, not only to

fave his own Life, but to keep them from making anyAttempt

on the Settlement at James Town, are fuch uncommon
Singularities, as merit in this Place to be particularly

narrated.

When the Indians had dug the Captain out of the Mud,

they carried him to the I'ire, and carefully chafed his be-

numb'd Limbs, until he rccover'd himfelf fo far as to in-

quire who was the Commander or chief Man amongfl them

;

and
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and they pointing to Opochancanough^ King of 'Paumonkee^

the Captain took out of his Pocket a double Ivory-Compaf,'

Dial, and made a Prefent of it to the Indian ; and as they
feem'd to be vaftly entertain'd with obferving the Motion of
the Needle under the Glafs, and the other Ornaments of
that little Machine, the Captain took that Occafion to

explain to them, in fome mcafure, from the Figure of the

Dial, the globular Form of the Earth, the diurnal Motion
of the Sun, Moon and Stars, the Greatnefs of the Land and
Sea, the Diverfity of Nations, Variety of Complexions, and
how the Efigh'fi were Antipodes to them ; to all which they
gave folemn Attention, and ftood in Amazement for fome
time ; but prefently afterwards they tyed the Captain to a

Tree, and as many as could ftand around, prepared them-
felves to llioot at him, when inftantly the King holding up
the Compafs in his Hand, they all drop'd their Bows and
Arrows ; and then led Captain S7nith in a triumphant Man-
ner to a hunting Village not far off, whither they marched
in great Order, witli their King in the Middle, and Captain
SmitIA Arms carried in Triumph before him. The Captain
followed, or rather was led, after the King, by two laro-e

Indicms^ holding him f.ift by each Arm, while fix marched
on each Side of the Prifoner, with their Arrows notched

;

when they arrived at the Town called Arapacks^ the Wo-
men and Children flock'd out to flare on him, and the Bow-
men perform'd an Exercife by certain Evolutions ; then
turn'd themfelvefs into a Circle around the King and the

Prifoner, who flood guarded in the Centre ; then they all

danced around v/ith dreadful Shriekings and Noife, every

Man being hideoufly painted, with a Qinver of Arrows and
a large Club at his Back, a Fox or Otter's Skin on his

Arm, his Bow in his Hand, and the Skin of a large Bird

with the Wings ftretched out on his Head, together with a

K Piece
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Piece of Copper, a white Shell, and a huge Feather, with

a Rattle of a Snake's Tail, or fome fuch Toy, hung to it.

After dancing three times round, they departed, and

then the Captain was condudled to a long Room, where

forty tall Fellows were appointed for his Guard ; and foon

after that a great Quantity of Bread, Venifon, and other

Eatables, were fet before him j and when the Prifoner had

done eating as much as fatisfied him, the Remainder was

carefully put by till Midnight, when they brought in a frefli

Quantity, eating only themfelves what was left at Noon ;

and thus they continued to do every twelve Hours, which

made the Captain fufpedt, that they intended to fatten him

up for a Sacritice \ and while under this defperate uncertain

Condition, he was ready to periih with Cold, an Ifidia?i called

Mancaffater brought him his Gown, in grateful Return for

fome Beads, and other Toys, he had received from the

Captain, at his firft Arrival in Virginia.

About two Days after this, a certain Indian^\w\\oit Son

^va3 dying of the Wounds he had received, attempted to kill

Captain Smith ; but he was prevented by the Guard, who
carried the Prifoner direAly to the dying Man, in Expedia-

tion that he could recover him. The Captain told them, he

had a Medicine at y^;/2fiTown, which would effedually do

it ; but they did not incline to trull him with the Liberty

of going thither, to fetch it ; and having form'd a Defign

to attack the E/iglijh Fort, they mightily dcfircd to engage

Captain Smith to airiil them ^ for which End tlicy offcrVl

not only to fecure his Life, but alfo to give him large Pof-

feiTions in Land, and to provide young Women for him,

and all Manner of Plenty. The Captain, with great Judg-

ment and Art, made Ufc of this Opportunity, by v/riting in

his
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his Pocket-Book, to advertife his Friends at James Town,
how they might both defend themfelves, and frighten the

Indians ; For this purpofe, he dired;ed them, on the Arrival,

of the Indian Meffengers, to exercife their People in Arms,
and to difcharge the Artillery in the grandeft Manner they

could, and not to fail putting the Things he had fent for,

in a certain Place, which he had marked to them, without

the Fort. At the lame time he gave the Indians moft ter-

rible Accounts of Mines, great Guns, and other warlike

Engines, made ufe of by the EngUpi againft their Enemies,

which feem'd both to frighten and amaze them ; however
the Meffengers proceeded with the Captain's Directions to

Jaines Town, in the Midft of extreme cold Weather. But
when they had delivered their Meffage at the Fort, and faw

the Englifi fally forth in fuch a furprifing Manner, as the

Captain had defcribed to them, together with the Noife

which the Cannon, and other Fire-works, made at the fame

time ; it fo frighten'd the Meffengers, that they fled into

the Woods, and when they ventured to return again in the

Evening to that Place without the Fort, where the Captain

had direded them, they found all the Things which he ex-

pecfted to be fent by them.

On the Return of this Meffige the Indians were aflo-

nidi'd, how the Captain could thus foretell Things to

come, and make his little Pocket-Book fpeak. They in

a manner worfhip'd him ; and carried him about as a Shew
to all the Indian Nations around, both at Rappahannock and

Potowmack Rivers, and fo return'd back through every Li-

dian Town in their Way to the King's Habitation, at Paia-

mo?ikee^ where the poor Prifoner was entertain'd with fright-

ful Conjurations,

K 2 In
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In the Morning early the Prilbner was brought into a

long Room with a Fire, and Mats being fpread on each

Side, he was made to fit down, and the Guards were or-

dered out. Then came fkipping in a grim Fellow, bedaub'd

with Coal and Oil ; he had a great many Snakes and Wealels

Skins, ftuffed with Mofs, and their Tails together hanging

over his Head in a Tallel ; round about which was a Coro-

net of Feathers, that hung down to his Shoulders, and al-

moft cover'd his Face : Thus, with a Rattle in his Hand, and

making uic of ll:ran2:e uncouth Geftures, he exalted a hoi-

low dreadful Voice, and began his Invocation by making a

Circle of Meal round the Fire ; then three more fuch Devils

as himfelf, painted half black, half red, came rufliing in,

playing the like antic Tricks ; and when they had danced

about the Prifoner a little while, there came in three more,

with red Eyes and white Streaks over their black Faces, as

ugly as the former ; at laft they fat down three on each

Side of the Chief-prieft, oppofite to the Captain ; and after

finging a Song, the Prieil: laid down fiveWheat Corns ; then

{training with his Arms, until the Veins fwelled, he began an

Oration, which ended, they all gave a huge Groan, and he

laid down three Grains more ; after this they fung again

\w\ih. another Oration, laying down other three Grains, and

fo continued to do, until they had made three Circles round

the Fire ; then they took a Bunch of little Sticks, prepared

for that Purpofe, and flill going on with their Devotion, at

the End of every Song and Oration ; they laid down a Slick

betwixt every Divifion of Corn, which they continued doing

all Day long, without eatidg or drinking till late at Night

;

but then they feafted merrily, with the bell Provifions they

could get ; and after repeating this tedious Ceremony for

three or four Days fucceffnelv, they told Captain F,»iith^

Tliat
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That their Meaning was to difcover, whether he intended

them Good or 111 ; that the Circle of Meal fignihed their

Country ; tlie Circles of Corn were the Bounds of the Sea ;

and by the Sticks, was meant his Country ; for they ima- ,

gined the World to be round and flat, like a Trencher, and

themfelves to be in the Middle of it. After this, they

brought out a Bag of Gunpowder, which they told Captain

Smithy they intended in the Spring to plant, as they did their

Corn, being they much delired to know the Nature of that

Seed. The Prifoner was then invited to the Kino-'s Brother'so
Houfe, where he was plentifully entertain'd ; but altho'

none of them would at any time eat along with him, at

their Return to the King of the Pawmonkecs^ all tlie Wo-
men and Children flocked about the Captain, and fhared

always amongft them what Vid;uals he left.

Last of all, the Prifoner was carried to Meroncccmaco^

the Seat of their great Emperor Fowhaftoji^ to whom they

were formally introduced, as he fate, in a folemn Manner,

on a wooden Bench before a great Fire, cover'd with a Robe
of Racoon Skins. There fate on each Side of the Emperor a

young Woman, and on each Side of the Room two Rows of

Men, and as many W^omen behind them, with all their

Hands and Shoulders painted red ; at the Captain's Entrance

before this Prince, all the People gave a Shout, and the

Queen oi Appoumtock was appointed to bring Water to wafli

his Hands, and another brought him a Bunch of Feathers,

inlleud of a Towel, to dry them. After this, hivirjg feailed

the Prifoner in the grandeil Manner they could, a long Con-
fultation was held amongft them 3 at the Conclufion wiicre-

of, two great Stones were placed before the Emperor Pcic-

batton
J then as many as could, laid Hands on the Prifoner,

ajid dragging him towards the Stones, they put his Head o\\

them.
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them, and immediately prepared themfelves with great Clubs

to knock oat his Brains ; but at this very Inftant, Foco-

kontas the King's favourite Daughter, after flie found no
In treaties could prevail, tiew to the Block j and taking Captain

Smitfjs Head in her Arms, Ihe laid her own upon it to fave

him from Death ; which furprifmg Event moved the Em-
peror to tell the Prifoner, that he ihould live to make
Hatchets for him, and Bells and other Ornaments for his

Daughter Pocohontcu.

I N about tv/o Days, Powbatfon having drefs'd himfelf

up in a mod frightful Manner, caufed Captain S??2ith to be

brought into a large Houfe, ftanding by itfclf in the Woods,
where he was placed on a Mat by the Fire-fide, and fo left

quite alone ; foon afterwards the Captain heard from behind

a Mat, which divided the Houfe like a Curtain, a moil dole-

ful and unpleafant Noife ; then appeared the Emperor Pow-
hatton^ more like a Devil than a Man, at the Head of two
hundred as black as himfelf; and as he approached Captain

Smithy he told him, that now they were good Friends to-

gether, he intended to fend him to Jn?nes Town, from
whence he defired the Captain would order two great Guns
and a Grind-ftone to be fent to him ; for which Poichatton

would give him in Return the Country oi Capaho-vofiok^ and

for ever efteem him as his Son Nantaquond. Accordingly

the Captain was immediately difpatch'd Home with twelve

Guides ; but as they were obliged to lie all that Night in tlic

Woods, the Captain could not Ihake off the Apprchenfions

he had all along had every Moment, until the next Morning
early, when they arrived at the Englijh Fort ; where, after

the Captain had entertain'd his Condudlors in the moli: ge-

nerous Manner, he fliew'd to Rawhimt^ Poii-hatlons Servant,

two Dcmi-culvcrins and a Mill-llonc, to be carried to his

Maflcr ;
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Mafler

J but bolides that the Prefent was rather too weighty
for them, when they faw the great Guns that were loaded
with Stones, difcharged at a huge great Tree, from which
the Boughs, full of Ificles, came tumbling down with a
dreadful Noife, the poor hidians run away half dead with
Fear j after a little time, being perfuaded to return, Captain
Smith gave them a great many Toys, and likewife fent fuch
handfome Prefents to Fowhatton^ his Women, and Children,

as fully contented them.

Captain Smith found all Things at yames Town in

great Diforder j another difcontented Party made a third At-
tempt to run away with the Pinnace ; which the Captain
again prevented with the Hazard of his Life, by endeavour-
ing to fmk the Veffel with Cannon-fhot, and driving the

Deferters on Shore by Force of Arms. Their Spleen againft

Captain Smith was fuch, that fome of them, in Concert with
the Prelident, formed a Defign againfl his Life ; by fpiritino

up one or two cafuiftical Lawyers to infift, that the Captain
ought to be try'd by the Levitical Law, for the Death of
Robill/on and E?itr)\ who had perifh'd by his Means ; but
the Captairi/'s invincible Spirit foon got the better of thefc

Artifices, by fending the pretended Lawyers Prifoners to

England.

In the mean time the Princefs Pocohontas was fure

once in five or fix Days, with her Attendants, to bring a

plentiful Load of Provifions -to the Euglifi Fort ; without
which they neither could have fubiifted, nor would Captain

Smith have been able to prevent their Defertion.

While Captain Smith remained a Pri Toner amongft
the Indians^ he had told them, That much about this Time,

Captain

1
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Captain Neivport^ whom he ufed to call his Father, would

arrive with a frelli Supply of Men and Provifions from Eng-

land y and it fo happening as the Captain had foretold, the

Indians from thence had conceived a prodigious Refpe6l and

Veneration for him ; and gave fuch intire Credit to every

Thing he faid, that they contentedly fubmitted to let him

fettle the ftatcd Price and Value of every Thing brought to

Market j fo that for fome time, they purchafed what Pro-

vifions they wanted from the Indians^ at a very moderate

Rate ;
yet this lafted but a fliort while, for the Prefident

and fome others of the Council, were fo indifcreetly jealous

of Captain SmitISs Reputation with the Savages, and fo much
envied his Credit amongil them, that they induftriouily gave

a great deal more than Captain Smith allowed, in Exchange

for Corn, &c. thinking thereby to raife their own Cha-

raders and Authority amongft the Indians, far above Captain

SmitlSs : This, together with the unbounded Liberty given

to the common Sailors at that time, of trading with the

Indians in what Manner they pleafed, fo fpoil'd the Market,

that the Indians became exorbitant in their Demands, and

would not fell for a Pound Weight of Copper, what a little

before they would chearfuDy have given for an Ounce.

I N the mean time, the Emperor Foivhatton^ who had

from Smith's Report, already conceived a mighty Opinion of

Captain Newport^ was now fully coniirm'd in thofe Senti-

ments, by th.e large Prefents which Ncivport had fent him
;

and the Captain again on his Part, being no lefs puffed up

with a Conceit of the Emperor's Grandeur, they burnd

with a mutual Delirc of feeing each other. When the

Piiiiiacc was prepared, and all Things put in the beti Order,

to convoy Captain N'ciopcrt^ Captain Smith, and Mr, Sc?-i'

vcnery a new Member of the Council from England, and a

Retinue
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Retinue to the Number of forty Perfons^ on this Vifit

;

they no fooner arrived at Worococo7noco, but the Idea which
Newport had conceived of Powhattoris Greatnefs, filled his

Head with Doubt and Fear, left fome Trap fliould be laid

for them ; to remove which, Smitfj undertook to go on
Shore, at the Head of twenty Men, and to clear the Way
for the reft to follow him ; when Captain Smith landed,

he found there were fo many ozey Creeks to pafs, by the

Help of a few Sticks carelefsly laid over, by way of a

Bridge, that he himfelffufped^d fome Treachery ; and tliere-

fbre keeping fome of the Indians behind with him, he made
the reft conduit one Half of his Men over, and then fol-

low'd himfelf quite up to the Ltdian Town, where Pow^
hatton received him with great Pomp ; and after his Manner,
they were magnificently entertain'd, with Fealling, Dancing,
and Singing, all that Night ; Proclamation being firft made,
that no Indian fhould prefume to offer the l^ft Offence to

any Englijhman on Pain of Death.

The next Day Captain Newport landed, and was re-

ceived by Powhatton, fitting on his Bed of Mats, leaning on
a Pillow of Leather, embroidered, after their rude Manner,
with Pearl and white Beads : He was cloathed in a large Fur
Mantle, with a handfome young Woman at his Head, and
another at his Feet ; on each Side of the Room lat twenty of
his Concubines, with their Heads and Shoulders painted red,

and a String of white Beads about their Necks j right be-
fore him were placed the chief Men of his Court, and be-
hind there was a Guard of at leaft five hundred People,
through which a Lane was made for the EngliJJ: to pafs.

Captain Newport was much pleafed with the Indians
Manner of entertaining them, and made Powhatton a

L v/ Prefent
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Prefentof an Englijh Boy, called Tboffias Salvage : In Return,

the King gave the Captain an Indian Servant, of a flirev^^d

iuhtle Capacity, whole Name was Namantack : Thus they

fpent four or live Days in caroufing, trading, and compli-

menting one another j and at laft the fubtle Indian made a

formal Harangue to Captain Newport, telling him, That it

did not become either of their Dignities, to trade with each

other in Trifles, as the lower Rank of People did : Where-

fore he propofed, that Captain Newport fliould lay down
before him all his Merchandife at once ; then the Emperor

would chufe fuch Things as fuited him, and give what he

judged to be theirValue in Return. Hereupon Captain »S/;////?,

who was the Interpreter between them, told Newport to

beware of the Indian, for that he plainly intended to cheat

him. But the Captain, intoxicated with the vain Ortentation

of out-doing the haughty Savage in his own Way, thereby

hoping to gain conliderably upon him, agreed to the Pro-

pofal, and immediately depofited all his Goods before him.

On which it appearing, as Smith had foretold, that the In-

dian put twenty times a greater Value on his Corn, and

Skins, (^c. than they were really worth, Captain S??iith

was fomewhat uneafy at Newporfs Condud; ^ yet carefully

concealing his Thoughts from Powhatton, he plac'd in his

View a great many gaudy Trifles, amongli which there was

a Bunch of glittering blue Beads, that the King took a Fancy

to : But S?nith told him, they were the moft valuable Part

of the whole Cargo, being compofed of a curious rare

Metal of the Colour of the Sky, that was only to be worn

by the greateft Emperors in the World. This artful Dif-

courfe fo raifed the proud Indiana Deflre to be Mafl:cr of

fuch rare Jewels, that before parting, he courted Captain

Smith to accept of three hundred Baikets of Corn for about

two Pounds Weight of thofe Beads j which made fome
Amends
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Amends for Newport'^ bad Market in other Things of

greater VaUie.

Much in the fame Manner, they were afterwards en-

tertain'd by Opocancanough, King of Pawnionkee ; who was

likewife accommodated with a Parcel of blue Beads, at the

fame Rate, which Commodity became in fuch Ellieem

amonoft them, that none but the great Kings, their Wives

and Children, were permitted to wear them.

This Company no fooner returned to their Friends at

the Fort, than they carefully ftored up this frelh Supply

of Corn, &c. But the Town, which was only thatched with

Reeds, happen'd to be accidentally fet on Fire, and quite

burnt down to the Palif^does : By this unhappy Event, they

lolt a great Part of their Arms, Bedding, Cloaths, &c. and

almofl all their Provifion, which was very uncomfortable

in the Middle of the Winter, 1607. during the Time of an

extreme hard Froft.

The Ship's Company, who had now been detained four-

teen Weeks, altho' with good Condud; they might have been

difpatched in fourteen Days, contributed to an Expence of

a 'Treat Part of the Provifion, which had been fent from

E?tgia?id, for the Ufe of the Colony ; and tho' Captain Smith

and Mr. Scrivener were very induftrious to fee every Thing

managed to the bell Advantage, yet they were overpower'd

by the Prefident and his Friends in the Council ;
who en-

couraged Luxury, and fdled the People's Heads with vain

empty Hopes, of making Gold out of every (hining Pebble

they met with. Thus Labour was negleded, and none

valued fo much as the Refiners for their gilded Promifes.

Even Captain Neuport himfclf was drawn into this Snare,

L 2 v^'bo
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who failed early in the Spring for Englafid, tdking Mr..^yj5^-

JiclJ, and Capt.iin Archer^ along with him.

The chief Authority at diis time was lodged with

Captain Martin^ and the fickJy Prefident, who revelled in

Plenty by felling tlie public Stores for their ovvji Ufe,

while others were half-ilarved. Mr. Scrivene?- and Captain

iSmith divided between them the Care of rebuilding Jamei
Town, repairing the Pahfadoes, and planting of Corn, &c.

And while all Hands were thus employed, Captain Neli'b?!^

m the Ship Phenix^ who came out of England in Company
with Ne\i.fort, but was blown to the JVeft-InJies In a Storm,

juO: then arrived, to the unlooked-for Joy and Coiitent of

all the Company.

NELSON, who liad been a moft careful Majiager

during all the Time of liis Misfortune, had found means to

fupport his People amoiigfi: the lllands in the IVcJi-Indics^

without fpending but very little of his Englijh Stock ; fo

that he brought as much Provifion with him, as at the poor

Rate of their Living was fulHcient to ferve the Colony for

fix Months.

A SJSIALL Difpute happend at this time between Captain

Martin and Captain 5w/V/',the liril intending to have loaiied

the Ship Ebcnix with Ore, whilft the other intilled to fill her

up with Cedar, both for Proht andDifpatch. In the mean
time tile Emperor Po%id:atton took a Fancy to kuA Captain

Smith a Preicnt of twenty Turkies, hoping to get in Return

twenty Swords, as he had from Captain Ncicport, for the

like Prefent juil before his Departure j and finding himfelf

difappointed of his Expectation, he fet his People to work

nil manner of Ways, to prwurc by Stealth, orcvcji by Forcc^

what
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what Arms they could from the Englijlj -, and the fearful
Prefident, under Colour of the ftrid: Orders from England
jnot to offend the Indians, >vas fo indolently mild as to take
no Notice of thofc Abufes , which at laft made the Natives
•fo infolent, as to beat and abufe the People, robbino- them
-of their Arms, while they were at Work in tlie^ Field.
Captain 6'w///j however could bear fuch Treatment no longer
and after hunting thofe diforderly Indians up and down'
where-ever they could be met with, he publickly whipt fome'
a-nd imprifon'd feven, to make them difcover by whofe
Command, and for what Purpofe they dared to commit fuch
diforderly Adions.

The Savages hereupon feized on two ilraggling Soldiers,
and affembling a great Number of them together, they came
up in a hoftile Manner to the Fort, threatening mighty
'Things, if the Indian Prifoners were not immediately^ re-
lealed

j but Captain Smith fallying out that Inftant, fo
galled them, that they were glad to fue for Peace, and' de-
livered up the two Soldiers, without infixing on any Terms
for the Prifoners ; who were fo ftria:ly examined, that they
all confeffed, Po'whatton had {^t them on to procure Arm^''
in order to attack the Englijh. Notwithftanding the fly
Indimi, at this very Jundure, fent particular MelTengers, and
large P.refents, along with liis favourite T>m<s}.\it^Pocohuntas,
to excufe the Injuries that had been rafhly done by fome of
his People j intreating the Prifoners might be fet at Liberty,
with ftrong Affurances of his future Love and Friendlhip!
But Captain Smith, who knew beft how to deal with thefe
People, firft correded the Prifoners ^ and then ufing them
more gently for two Days, he delivered them to the Prin.
cefs Pocohuntas, for whofe Sake only he pretende<l to have
faved their Lives.

T H V.
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The Prefident and his Friends in the Council, who were

always too cautioufly afraid of quarrelling with the Lidians^

took this Opportunity of finding Fault with Captain S?mth

for his Cruelty to the Prifoners ; but neverthelefs it had fo

good an Eitcdt as to keep the Natives under fuch Awe, that

for fonie time they were frighten'd at the very [^Name of

Captain Smith.

The Ship Phenix^ by Smith and Ncljon\ Diligence, was

now loaded with Cedar, and ready to depart : Mr. Scrivefier

gave the needful Attention to Bufinefs at the Fort, while

Captain Smith prepared himfelf, with a felecft Company, to

go up the Bay of Cheafapcak^ on further Difcovery.

On the 2d Day of June, 1608. Captain Smith, with

fourteen Perfons more in Company, left James Town, in

an open Barge, and parting with the Phoiix outward-bound

at Cape Henry ^ they coalted along the Eaftern Shore of the

Bay of Chcafapeak ; difcovering many fmall Illands, Creeks,

and Inlets, to which they gave fuch Names as they pleafed ;

and informed thcmfclves of as many Particulars, relating to

the Country, as they could learn from many different Indian

Nations, whom they met and converfed with ; and tho' thofe

Savages made feveral Attempts to betray the Englijh into

Ambufcades they had laid for them, yet Captain Smith was

fo cautious and bold at the fame time, that being always

jwflcflcd of Flolhiges before he would trull them, he Aill

cfcaped their Snares witliout lofmg a Man, even tho' he was

frequently obliged to attack and kill fome of them. '

Du RING this Peregriiiation, the Captain met with fome

hard (ialcs of Wind, Tlumdcr, and Rain, which not only

fatigued
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fatigued his People, but fpoird their Provifions in the open

Barge, and otherwile diftrefled them ; fo tliat after fourteen

Days, two or three faUing fick, they were obh^ed to return

from about the Middle of the Bay j and on the i6th of

"June they fell in with the Mouth of Potowmack River,

Wxhich being {^v^Vi Miles wide, their Curiofity led them to

purfue it quite up as far as they could go j in which Expe-
dition they ftill met with a greater Variety among the Na-
tives, and had feveral Adventures with them. At lall, while

they were fi filing for Diverfion, Captain Smith was acci-

dentally ftruck in the Wrift by a fliarp Sting in the Tail of

a large flat Fifh, called a Stingray^ which in a few Hours fo

fweird the Captain's whole Arm and Shoulder, with excef-

live Pain, that they all defpairedof his Life: But after Do6tor

Rujfel had probed the Wound, and anointed the Part with

a foftening lenitive Oil, the Violence of the Pain abated,

and they fet Sail for James Town, where they arrived in

Safety on the 21ft of July^ to the unfpeakable Joy of their

Friends, who were in great Perplexity from the bad Effedis

of the Prefident Ratcliff'% ill Condud: ; for he had not only

wafted the public Stores, but had brought a Sicknefs amongll:

thofe who laft arrived from England^ by putting them to

an unnecefTary and moft extravagant Fatigue, in building a

Pleafure-houfe for him in the Woods.

The Difcontent was fo univerfal, that nothing elfe could

appeafe them, but the depofing of the Prefident, and putting

Captain S?nith (whofe Turn it was to fucceed) in his Room ;

which being done, the Captain fubftituted his good Friend
Mr. Scrivener^ to be his Deputy ; and having changed moiV
of the under Servants, and given proper Diredions for the

future, to deliver out the Provifion to the People more
equally, the new Prefident left them to enjoy a little Reft,

and

1
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and to nurfe one another, while himiclf, with twelve more

in the Barge, went out a fecond Time to finiih his Difco-

\ery of Cheafapeak Bay.

Thev departed from Jtimes Town the 24th of Jul)\

1608. and direded their Courfe itrait up to the Head of

the Bay of Ckeafapeak, where they met with feveral Troops

of Jndiaus in their Canoes ; with whom they liad fome

SkirmiHics at hrft, but afterwards parted feemingly good

Friends.

A T the Bottom of the Bay, they found It divided itfclf

into four Branches ; of which the great River Sujquaha-

mah was tlie moll confiderable. A numerous Nation of

ftout Indians^ that were fettled above the Falls of tliis Ri-

ver, came down to vifit them, and paid them great Refpe£l.

From hence they return'd to the KwtvPottuxen^ where they

had a friendly Intercourfe with the Natives ; then pro-

ceeded to Potowmack^ and from that to Rappahajinock^

where they had a warm Difputc with the King of a ftub-

born Nation, whom they at laft vanquifli'd, and brought to

Ternis of Peace. Such of their Company as came laft from

Europe, and had not yet been feafon'd to the Climate, fell

fick, of whom however they loft none but Mr. Fctherjlone^

who was buried at this Place ; from Rappahannock they

came to Fiankotank, and in a dangerous Storm of Thunder,

Wind, and Rain, they at laft arrived at Point Comfort in the

Mouth of James River j from whence they went up to

difcover a fmall River on the South Shore, called Nanfa-

mund^ where they found many Corn-fields j but the River

being narrow, they were attacked on each Side by tiic Indians

from the Shore, and behind by a Fleet of Canoes. Yet

ihcltering thcmfelvcs from the Indian Arrows, by fixing up

Targets
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Targets round the Gunnel of the Barge, they loon put the

Indians to Flight with their Fire-Arnis, and fo got Poffcl-

fion of all their Canoes 3 which obliged them to fue for

Peace, and to redeem their Boats, by giving the Englifi as

much Corn as they could carry off, and fuch other Provifion

as they Iiad ; with which they return'd to James Town
on the 7th Day of September^ where they found, by
Mr. Scrivener s Care and Induftry, the Harveft had been

well got in, but the Proviiion in the Store was fomewhat
damaged with Rain, many of the People dead, and fome
fick } which Misfortunes, and the whole Ncgletl of tlie

Summer, were all imputed to the fupine ill Condud: of
their late Prefident Captain Ratclijf\ whg was then under.

Confinement for Mutiny.

This was the Situation of Affairs on the loth Day of

September, when the Council proceeded to the formal Elec-

tion of a Prelident ; and by unanimous Confent the Letters

Patents were delivered to Captain S/nitb^ a Man every way
qualiiied to difcharge that imxportant Truft.

Things now began to take a different Turn j for in-

ffead of hnilhing Ratcliff's fine Palace, the Church was re-

built, the Fort thoroughly repaired, and reduced into the

Form of a Pentagon ; the Store-houfe was inlarged to re-

ceive the Supplies that were daily expeded ; the Difpofition

of the Guard was better regulated, and all the Men lit to

carry Arms were exercifed every Saturday : The Boats were
likewife trimm'd up for a Tr?»ding Voyage, and fent out un-
der the Command of Lieutenant Percy ; but he accidentally

meeting with the fecond Supply from England^ Captain

Neuport^ whofe Head was full of Projed:s, brought back
the People to affift him in his intended Difcoveries.

M There
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There "vvcre at this time one hundred and thirty Per-

fons remaining in the Colony, when Captain Neivport ar-

ri\'"d with about levcnty more, chiefly Artificers ; and par-

ticularly io\r\z PoliVhiers Q.i\(\Dufrf.'f/icf?, to make Pitch, Tar,

Pot-Alh, Glafs, &(\ and to build Mills, and other Machines,

tor carrying on thefc icvcral Manufadures ; thev having

conceiv'd iiich imaginary Hopes in Englcind of the immenfe

Profit thelc Commodities would immediately produce, that

they forgot to begin with the neceflary Precaution of either

caufmg to be raifcd in the Country, or fending from Europey

Provifion futlicient to maintain lo great a Number of People;

and tlie Vanity of Captain Newporfs Condu^ft at this time

was fo ridiculous tliat he had not only procur'd to him-

felf a particular Commiilion to bring over witli liim a

Lump of folid Gold, and to make a full Difcovery of the

Country ol Manacan, where it was fuppos'd to grow ; but

likewife, before he return'd, to find out a Pafiage over the

Mountains to the South-Sea, bringing with him in Pieces

a fine Pinnace, to be carried over Land for that Purpofe
;

and in his Way, it was believed he would certainly find

fome of the People, who had belonged to Sir Walter Ra-

leigIfs Company.

In order to enable the Captain to execute thefc Things

more effedlually, he had brought with him a magnificent

Prefent for the Emperor Powbaffon, confifling of an Im-

perial Crown, a Bed, BcdAead and Cloaths, with a curious

Bafon and Ewer ; fo tliat great Preparations were made

for the Solemnity of Poubattons Coronation, not doubting

in the lead to gain thereby the fincere Affccl:ion, and

rcadv Affiftance, of that haughty Lulia?!.

The
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The Majority of the Council, and the GeneraHty of
the People, were fo intoxicated with thefe glittering Schemes,

that the Prefident SfiiitlSs Objections to them were over-

ruled, and one hundred and twenty Men were appointed for

Captain Neivporfs Guard, in his intended Expedition, and

ceremonious Vifit to Powhattoji ; but the Prefident pru-

dently confidering, how much Time would be idlely fpent

in this Journey by fo great a Number of Hands, offer'd

himfelf, with only four others in Company, to go on a Mef-
fage to Powhatton^ to acquaint him of the Prefents that

were fent him by Captain Newport, and to invite him down
to receive them at James Town ; accordingly he went over

by Land to Werecomaco, paffing the River . Pawmoiikee in

a Canoe.

Ca PTAi N ^mith on his Arrival was elegantly entertain'd

by the Princefs Pocohiinfas^ who fent for her Father, being

then thirty Miles off ; and the next Day, wlien Powhatton
return'd, the Prefident delivered his Meflage, to which the

proud Indian made the following Anfwer • 'viz.

' I F your King has fent me Prefents, I alfo am a King,
' and this is my Land ; I will flay eight Days to receive
^ them : But your Father (meaning Captain Newport) muft
^ come to me, not I to him ; for I fhall not come down
' to your Port, nor be catch'd with fuch Baits ; your In-
' quiry after the People that were loft fo long ago, is vain ;

* and as for the Stories you have heard, of Salt Water be-
' yond the Mountains, they are all falfe.' Hereupon he
began to draw on the Ground a rude Plan of the Situation

of the Country and Rivers behind the Mountains ; and
after a great deal of Difcourfe on this Subjecft, and many

M 2 ceremonial
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ceremonial Compliments had p.ilTcd between them, C.\pt ain

Smith return'd, and on reporting this Anlwer to the Council

at James Town, the PreTents were order'd to be fent by

Water, which is near one hundred Miles, while the two

Captains, Smith and NewJ^ort, with fifty Men, went by

Land.

The next Day after their Arrival at 7f\-rccomaco, was

appointed for Po^ichattotis Coronation. When the Prefents

were all laid before him, they could by no Means perfuade

him to put on the Scarlet Cloak and Apparel, till his old

Indian Servant Namantack^ who had been in England with

Captain Neivport, afTur'd him they could not hurt him ; and

it was a long time before they could prevail with him to bend

his Knee but "a very little, while they put the Crown
on his Head j at which Inftant, on a Signal given, all the

Rnglifl: made a clofe Fire, which made the Emperor ftart

up in a terrible Fright j but when hefound there was no Dan-

ger, he made them fome fmall Acknowledgment, after his

Manner of Exprelfion, for the Honours conferr'd on him,

giving his old Shoes and Mantle to Captain Neii-port^ at

the fame time diffuading him from making any further

Search after the Country of Manacan j and in Return for

all thefe rich Prefents only gave Captain Newport a few

Ears of Corn, amounting to the Quantity of feven or eight

BuHiels, with which they returned to the Fort.

Captain Newport was flill fo intent on difcovering

Gold Mines, and imaginary Riches, that one hundred and

twenty chofen Men, under the Command of Captain Waldo^

and others, v/erc appointed to attend him on his journey

Wcliward, to tlie fam'd Country of Manacan^ Avhilc the

jnduitrious
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induilrious Prefident was left at the Fort, with about eighty

or ninety of the weakeft Hands to relade the Ship.

After Ndvport and his Company had fp°nt their Time
idlely, hunting after Mines, and making many fruitlefs

Trials, in digging and melting a Variety of Stuff they pick'd

out of the Earth, they return'd to Jc.mc^ Town, half fick,

and all much fatigued, without having had any Traffick

with the Ijidians^ who refus'd to trade with them, hiding

all their Corn in the Woods, fo that Provifions became ex-

ceeding fcarce.

In this Extremity the Prefident difpofed all Things in

the befl Manner for difpatching the Ships, which lay at a

great Expence, confuming their little Remainder of Provi-

fions ; thofe that were fit for it he let to making Glafs,Tar,

Pitch, Pot-Afh, ^c, and leaving the Bufinefs at the Fort

under the Dired:ion of the Council, he went himfelf with

about thirty Hands, moil of them Gentlemen, unus'd to .

Labour, to cut down Trees in the Woods, and make Clap-

boards, wherein they fucceeded wonderfully 3 for the Pre-

fident's laborious Example made them all bear the Fatigue

with Pleafure and Content.

When the Prefident returned to the Fort, tho' he found

them all employed in one Thing or other, yet Itill there

was no Care taken for a farther Supply of Corn and Bread \

he therefore immediately imbarka on Board t!v\(tDijco-v.iry-

Barge, taking another along with him, and ordering the

Council to fend Lieutenant Percy in a third Boat after him
to Chickahominy ; where, as loon as he arriv'd, that ftubborn

Nation being well appriz'd of the Wants the EnQ^liJh were
reduced to, not only refus'd to trade, but fcornfully inlulted

and
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and contemned them ; yet brave Captain Smith, perceiving

by their Behaviour, that it was a Fetch in Po-whattons Po-

lity to ftarve them, plainly told the Indians, that his prin-

cipal Bufmefs there was to relent the ill Ufage he met with

at the time they took him Prilbner, and to revenge the

Death of his two Men, whom they had murder'd- and im-

mediately landing his People, and preparing that Inftant to at-

tack them, they prelently fled, and foon after fentEmbafTadors

with Prefents of Corn, Fifh and Fowl, to fue for Peace
j

and having loaded the Prefident's two Boats, and alfo Lieu-

tenant Percys^ with Corn, and fuch other Things as they

had to content them, they took a friendly Leave of each

other, the Prefident returning with this little Supply to

James Town, where the Generality of the People, who
v/ere in Dread of being ftarved, made them very welcome.

Bat fome of the Council, who much envy'd the Prefident's

Succefs, were ftung to the quick at the univerfal Applaufe

given to his Condudt ; in Defpite of which, Newport and

Ratcliff^ obferving that he often left the Fort on Bufinefs,

without any formal Leave of the Council, form'd a Projedl

to fliut him out, on Pretence that he neglecftcd his Duty and
Characfler ; yet their Plot not only mifcarried, but had like

to have fallen heavy on their own Heads ; for about this

time it was difcover'd, that great Abufes were committed
by the Sailors, Soldiers, and others of the lower Rank, in

pilfering all Manner of Tools and LTtenfils out of the pub-

lick Store, to exchange with the Indians ; whereby the Pub-
lick was not only robb'd, but the Natives were likcwifc en-

couraged to be fancy, and the Market quite fpoilt ; and it

even appearYl that thefc Diforders were encourag'd under-
hand by the Commanders and other Olficers on Board the

Ships,who grafp'd at an immoderate Gain b) rctun-iii^.g Goods
privately to England for their own AccoujU, notwithftajiding

they
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they Wfere at the fame time plentifully fupported both with

Victuals and Wages by the Company at home.

To redify thi?, new and very ftrid RcguLitions were
made, in relation to the Indian Trade ; and if Captain

Newport had not fubmitted himfelf, the Prefident was
determin'd to have fent home the Ship under another Com-
mander J but all thefe Things being at laft quietly fettled,

Newport was difpatch'dwith aLoadofWainfcot Clap-boards,

and fuch fmall Trials of Pitch and Tar, Glafs, Pot-AOies,

Frankincenfe, &c. as they were able to make. At the fime
time the Prefident fent the following Letter, diredled to

the Treafurer and Council for the Colony of Firghn'ci,

at Lo?idon.

Right Honourable,

' T Received your Letter, wherein you write, that our
A ' Minds are fet upon Fa(5tion and idle Conceits, in di-

' viding the Country without your Confent ; and that we
* feed you with but Hopes, and a very few Proofs, as if we
* meant to keep the Myftery of Bufinefs to ourfelves, com«
' manding us exprefHy to follow your Inftrudions fent by
' Captain Newport^ the Charge of whofe Voyage amounts
' to near tv/o thoufand Pounds, which you expe(ft we are
* to pay by the Return of the Ships. To which Particulars

^ I humbly intreat your Pardon, if I olFend with m.y rude
' Anfwer.

' As to our Fadions, unlefs yoti would have me run away,
^ and leave the Country, I cannot prevent tliem ; and with
' refpeCt to that idle Letter about dividing the Country.
' which, it feems, was fent by the Prefident and his Confc-
^ derates to my Lord of Sa/ijlmry, I know nothing of it,

' neither
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neither were the Contents in any Shape communicated to

me J and as to feeding you with Hopes, I have told you
nothing at any time, but fuch Things as I have truly dif-

cover'd here mylelf at die Plazard of my Life : neither have

I concealed from you anv Thina; that I do know, altho^ I

have Reafon to think others have made you believe much
more tlian is true.

' lowN I was againft following your Direiftions by
Captain Nciifort^ but jievcrthelefs I fubmitted to be over-

ruled by a Majority of the Council ; and Po'u)hdtto7i has

been crov/ned according to your Direftions.

' As to carrying the Boat you fent above the Falls over

Mens Shoulders, if fhe was burnt to Aflies, and pu*: into a

Bag, it may be done, but otherwife impracticable ; and for

Captain Neiuport to go and fcek after a Gold Mine in the

South-Sea, and to find any of the People formerly fent

by Sir Walter Raleigh^ it is equally impolTible and ridicu-

lous ; however the Captain had his Humour, having car-

ried along with him into the Woods one hundred and

twenty of the ableft of the People, whom he fatigued to

no manner of Purpofe, and brought them back almoll

all fick.

' I HAVE made what Progrefs I could in the new Ma-
nufaduresof Pitch,Tar, Glafs, Soap-AOi, and Clap-board ;

but you muft not expect that thole poor People in a Wil-

derncls, without Bread to eat, or necelTary Tools to work

with, can make fuch Difpatch as may be done \\\ Sii'cdcii

and RiiJIici^ where that Sort of Bulinefs is by long Ex-

perience brought to Pcrfedion.
' By
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' By whofe Advice you were drawn In to fend Aich
* Prefents to Fowhatton^ and to give him fuch a pompous
* Coronation, I know not ; but we have Caule here to ap.
' prehend, that it will foon bring very dangerous and fatal
' Confequences on this poor Handful of People. Captain
* Newport is fufpedted to be the Author of thefe {\\\y In-
' ventions

; and as for Captain RatcUff, now called Sickle-
' mare^ and Archer, I have fent them home, left the People
* here lliould cut their Throats; and if you think fit to fend
' them back, we can never be without a Faa;ion. It is
' Carpenters, Hufbandmen, Gardeners, Blackfmiths, and
* Maions, that we want, rather than fuch People as eat up
* all the Provifions, and fpend their whole Time in vain
* filly Projea:s. Thefe are the true Caufes of our not be-
' ing as yet in a Condition to make Returns fuitable to your
* Expence. So I liumbly reft, ^c'

The careful Prefident, who was always watchful to pre-
vent Famine, or an extreme Want among the People, went
down the River in Company with Captain Wmn^ and
^h, Scrivener, to Nanfamimd

-, where the JW/^^^j, com-
plaining of Want themfelves, refus'd any Manner of Supply
to the Englijh, or to trade with them oA any Terms. Here-
upon the Prefident fainted them with a Volly of Shot, and
fet Fire to one of their Houfes 3 which fo alarmed them,
that they begg'd Peace, and immediately brought down as
much Corn as loaded all the three Boats j (o departing with
the Supply, they return'd to Ja?nes Town, where the firft

Marriage in Virginia, about this time, was confummated
between John Laydon and Anne BarrouS.

N Xhe
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The Prefident, ever intent on lofing no Time, went out

agciin, in Company with Captain JValdo^ and two Barges ;

but the Natives, jealous of their Intentions, were every-wherc

fled tVom their Habitations, till they happen'd to difcovei-

thc River and People of Appamattock^ who divided what

little Corn they had in Trade with them ; but Mr. Scri-

vener and Lieutenant Perc)\ who went out on the lame

Account, had no manner of Succefs, returning with their

Boats quite empty.

Soon after this, that crafty Indian Poivhatton font an

Invitation to the Prefident to come to him ; and if in the

mean time he would pleafe to fend fomc of his Men to

build him a Houfe, together with a Grind-ftone, fifty

Swords, as many Pikes, and a Cock and Hen, he would

trade with the Englijh for a Ship-Load of Corn. The
Prefident, fully apprized of the fubtle Indians Craft and

Treachery, diflembled his real Purpofe, and accordingly

fent two Dutch and two Englijh Carpenters, as Poichatton

defir'd, promifing to follow himfelf ; but having, in the Ex-

tremity they were in, form'd a Projedl of feizing Poivhatton^

and forcing from him a fufficient Quantity of Corn, to put

off the Severity of the Winter Seafon, he pitched upon

Captain Waldo as a iMan he could depend on to fecond him

in this bold Attempt. However Mr. Scriirncr and Captain

JVynn^ who envy'd Captain Smith's fuperior Fortune and

Condud:, and had lately fent home grofs Mifreprefentations

under-hand againll: him, onenlv oppofed this Defign in the

Council, tho' to very little Purpofe j for the Danger of ftarv-

ing was fo imminent, and C'aptain Smith^s Refolution lo

well fix'd, that after having well concerted hi> Meafijrcs

with Captain Waldo^ lie left Mr. Scrircncr his Deputy at

1 the
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the Fort, as ulual ; and with forty-fix of the ableft and bed-

Men, who voluntarily inHfted themfelves to go with him,

imbark'd himfelf with that Company on the Pinnace, and

two Barges, and came the firft Night to Warrajkoyock^

where that good- natur'd King furnifli'd him with fomc Pro-

vifions, and exprefs'd his Friendihip, firft^ by endeavouring

to diffuade him from going to Powhatton ; but finding he

could not prevail, frankly told the Prefident, That notwith-

lUnding Powhatton feemingly might treat him kindly, yet

he advis'd him by no means to truft him, or give him any

Opportunity of ferzing his Arms; for he was affur'd, he only

fent for him with a Defign to betray him. The Prefident

return 'd the hidian Thanks for his good Advice, and de-

parted on his Route 3 but by the Means of contrary Winds,

and the Extremity of tlie Weather, they did not arrive at

Werocomaco till the 12 th of 'January^ when the River be-

ing frozen almoft half a Mile from the Shore, the Prefident

with twelve Hands could only approach with the Barge,

which being left a-ground by the Ebb Tide, they waded
up to the Middle through the Mud, after the Prefident's

Example, who never dally d with Time.

They took up their Quarters in the firft Houfe they

came to, and having fent to Powhatton for Provifion, he
order'd them great Plenty of Bread, Turkies, and Venifon ;

but when he came next Day himfelf, he afk'd the Prefident

when he intended to return, denying that ever he fent

for him, or that he or his People had any Corn to fpare
;

and when the Prefident confronted him with the MeiTenger

•who had brought his Invitation, he only laugh'd, and de-

manded where were their Goods; which being produc'd, he

faid he wanted nothing but Guns and Swords, refufing to

N 2 traffick
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traffick for any thing elic; on which tlie Prefldent fpoke

a- follows :

' POJVHATrON, I could have furniflfd myfelf with

* what Provilion I want a great many Ways^ but I was
' willing to oblige you before all others, and made not the

' lealt Doubt, but that I might depend on the Performance
' of any Thing you promis'd. I think I gave a futhcient

^ Telliimony of my Friendfhip, by neglefting my o^vn

' Work, and fending my Men to build you a Houfe ; in

' Return for all my Kindnefs, I find you are refolved not

' to trade with us, but on the moft unreafonable and extra-

' vatiant Terms. As for Swords and Guns, I told you fome
' time ago, that I had none to fpare ; thofe I have fliall find

* me Provifions, without being oblig'd to you ; for I am
' not come here to ufe many Words, or lofe my Time j

' neither am I wiUing to dififolve the Friendlhip that has

' been mutually contracted between us, unlefs you force me
* to it by ill Ulage.

'

The India?! King, giving great Attention to what the

Prefident faid, made Anfwer,

That he and his People intended to give him all the

Corn they could fpare, and that in two Days Time it Iliould

be brought to him 3
' But, fays he, Captain Smith, I do not

' like your coming here with your People arm'd ; for I am
* inform 'd your Intention is not fo much to trade, as to

' invade me and my People, and to take PofTeliion of my
* Country. If you would convince me therefore, that your

' Friendlhip is real, order your Men, when they come on

* Shore, to leave 'their Aims behind them; we ihall then

* be fincerc Friends, and all Poivhattons.
'

All
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All that Day was fpent i{\ Difcourfes of the Hke Na-
ture, between the King and the Prefident, who with the

Twelve that were with himlodg'd that Night mPcud^atton^
Houfe. The next Day thev went to view the new Buildinir,

which was intended only as a Feint to cover bad Defigns

;

for the fubtle I?idia?i had treated the Dutchmen fo kindly,

and with fo great a Plenty of every Thing, that he had
wholly gain'd them to his Interelf, infomuch that he com-
municated to them his Deiign of deflroying all the Englifh ;

and they judging that fuch an Event could not be avoided,

went into eveiy Thing he propofed, or they themfelves

could devife, to effeit it ; a moil flagrant Proof how much
unnatural Cruelty Men are capable of, when prompted

thereto only by an accidental Difappointment of fully en-

joying their moll brutal Appetites.

I T was a monftrous Aggravation of this Treachery in one

of the Dutchmen^ that he feeming to be a IVlan of fome

Judgment, Spirit and Refolution, the Prefident had actually

employ 'd him as a Spy on Fo'whattou'iQon^Mdi^ from whence
he thought more certainly to difcover the Indiana Inten-

tions ; but fo artful and circumfpedt were thefe Foreigners

in their Behaviour and Management, that it was near {i.\

Months before their Treafon happen 'd to be difcoverYh

While the Prefident waited for the Indians coming in

to trade, he fold Fowhatton a Copper- Kettle for ten Quar-.

ters of Corn ; and converfing familiarly together, the King
exprefs'd himfelf after the following Manner :

' Captain Smith, you muft underfland, that I have liv'd

' to fee three Generations of my People ; and therefore

* know
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' know the Difference between Peace and War, better than

^ any of them that are now living ; and tho' I am old, and
' muft die, yet tliere are three who in Courfe will fucceed

* iwt^Opitchapav:^ Ophacaneenough^ and my two Sifters, and
* their Children. 1 wifli their Experience was equal to

^ mine, and your Love to them no lefs than mine to you
j

' but we are io alarmed with Stories from NanJ'a?mmd^ that

' you are come to conquer this Country, and deftroy my
* People, that they are afraid to approach you. How can

* it be your Intereft to take that by Force, which you may
' quietly poffefs by Love ; and to deftroy them, by whofe
' Labour you are fed ? And fuppofmg you do go to War
' with us, you know we can hide our Corn, and iiy to the

' Woods, where we are accuftomed to live on Acorns, and
* fuch wild Stuff as we can find, while you muft perifh for

' Want of our Af^iftance. When any of my People come
' to vifit you, they are unarm'd, and void of Sufpicion ; why
*• therefDre are you fo miftruftful, as to come to us with
' your Guns and Swords, as if you were to engage your

' Enemy ? Lay afide therefore your Jealoufy, and by treat-

' ing us with more Confidence, you will fecure a yearly

* Supply of Corn, to your Content. ' To which artful

Difcourfc the Prefident thus reply 'd :

' Seeing, Poivhatto}i^ that you perverfely mifconftrue

' our Words, we muft endeavour to convince you by our
* Actions : It is well known, that the Friendiliip I vowYl
' to you has been inviolably kept, both by myfelf, and all

* my People, whereas, on the contrary, your folemn Pio-

* miles liave been c]aily broken by you, or fome of your
' Subjects. Had we not curb'd our juft Relentmcnt from
' taking a proper Revenge ior every Jnju) y that has been
* done to the Englijh fince tj^ir Arrival here, you and your

* People
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* People would long before now have felt the Smart of our

' treating you like Enemies ; but you Itill polTefs a large

* Share of our Frieudlhip, as appears by the Indiam com-
'

ino- daily to James Town with their Bows and Arrows^

« which we little regard, becaufe we look on a Man's Arms
' to be Part of his Apparel : AfTure yourfcif the Englijh

' know not what it is to fear Danger, and are never better

' pleafed than when they are chaftifmg their Enemies-

' Your Riches we do not want, and as for hiding your Corn,

' or withdrawing from us into the Woods, we value it not,

' fnice we do not depend on you for Subiillence ; but have
' many ways of furnifliing ourfelves with Provifions, which
' you neither know or underftand.

'

They continued after this Manner, fomctimes talking,

and at other times trading together, till at lafl the King, per-

ceiving his Difcourfe had not produc^d the Effed't he in-

tended, by perfuading Captain ^mith to difmifs the Guard,

and difarm his Men, he fetch'd a deep Sigh, and pro-

ceeded thus :

' I HAVE ufed you, Captain Smith, with greater Kind-

' nefs than ever I did any Warowance, or great Man, before,

" and you make but very poor Returns to my Friendihip.

* Captain Nercport gave me Swords, Copper, Bed-Cloaths,

' and what elfe I could defire, taking in Exchange no more
' than I pleafed to offer him. At my Entreaty he even fent

« away his Guards, and I never met with any one, but your-

' felf, who refused to obey me, and do whatever I defn-"d,

* I eet nothing; from vou but Trifles of little Value, when
' at the fame time you demand and will have juil what
' you pleafe. You ftyle Captain Ne'wport Father, and fo

' likewife you do m.e
j
yet you ad: as you plcafc, and we

' mull
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' mail: both fubmit to content you : But if you r:e fincere

* in what you profck, Tend awuy your armed Men, and

« then I flvall believe you ; for you may fee the Love I bear

* to you, by the Nakednefs wherewith I put myfelfin

* your Power.

The Prcfident obferving Po'whatio7is villainous Intent,

diffembled in his Turn ; and while he prevailed with fome

Indians to break the Ice, on Pretence that the Boat might

come on Shore, to fetch him, and the Corn which he had

purchafed, away, he gave fecret Orders to land a fuffi-

cient Number of Men, with Defign to feize the King j

and the better to conceal his Purpofe, he in the mean time

a^drefs'd himfelf to Powhatton, as follows

:

' FOWHATTON, pleafe to know, that I worfliip

' only one God, and ferve but one King : I am not there-

* fore here as your Subject, but as a Friend to ferve you in

' Vv'hat I can. You cannot but be fenfible, that you have

' gain'd more by your Prefents to the E?iglijl\ than by your

' dealing in Trade ; for it is not our Cullom to fell Friend-

* fhip, like any other Commodity. When you come to

*- vifit us, you may, if you pleafe, bring all your Country

* arm'd, for your Guard ; and to convince you, that we
* are Strangers to Jealoufy or Fear, I purpofe To-morrow
* to leave my Arms, and once more truil to your Promife.

* I call you Father, it is true, and as a Father I will treat

* you J
notwithlhmding you fecm to take but very little

* Care of me, as your Child 3 and therefore I muft not

* wholly negled: myfelf
'

The King, underflanding that his Men were ready to

execute his Purpofe of killing the Prefident, privately

withdrew
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withdrew from the Room, where Captain Emith and
John Rujfel were talking with two or three Women, left

there purely to amufe them ; and the Moment that Pow-
Jjattoji and his Family were fled out of Sight, the Houfe was
befet, when the Prefident, rufliing out with his Piftol, Sword
and Target, immediately fired, and made fuch a vigorous
Pafs amongfl thofe naked Devils, that they tumbled over
one another, and difperfed in an Inftant ; which gave the
Prefident and Mr. Rujj'el the Opportunity to join the reft

of their People, confifting only of eighteen Men, that were
yet on Shore.

When they found Captain aS'w/V/j was fafe, they en-
deavour'd to dilTemble the Matter, and to excufe Pow-
hatton\ Flight : He fent an Orator with the Prefent of a
large Bracelet, and a String of Pearl, who fpoke after this
Manner :

' Captain Smithy Our King forefeeing that as foon as
' the Ice was broken, more armed Men would come on
' Shore, he thought proper to retire, and fent thofe that
' were here to guard his Corn from being ftolen, which
' might happen without your Knowledge : Now tho' fome
' Indians are wounded through your Miftake, yet Pow-
* hatton is ftill your Friend, and refolved to continue fo .

' wherefore, fince the Ice is broken, he wiflies you would
' fend away your Corn, and if you defire his Company,
' you muft fend away your Guns alfo ; w^hich fo frighten'
' his People, that they dare not come to trade with you, as
' he promifed they fliould.'

They had provided Bafkets for the EngUfi^ to carry the
Corn to their Boats, and officioufly oifcr'd themfelves in the
mean time to guard the Arms, left any of them Ihould be

O ftolen
J
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ftolen ; but when they obferved the E?7gIiJJj Matches

cocked all ready to fire, they condefcended to leave their

Bows and Arrows with the EngliJJ: Guard, and made great

Difpatch to carry down the Corn on their Backs. Yet the

Ebb-Tide having left the Barges a-ground, they were all

obliged to ftay for high Water, and fo returned to their old

Quarters.

POJVHATTON and the Dutchmen at this time

were very bufy, contriving ftill how to effed: their Purpofe

of killing the Prefident ; who only, as they thought, flood

in the Way of their hellifh Defigns. The Indians^ with all

the merry Sports they could devife, fpent the Time till

Night, when they withdrew, and returned to Foiohatton^

who was making every Thing ready to furround the Houfe,

and furprize Captain Smithy while he was at Supper. But

Pi-ovidence once more interpofed in his Favour, and fent

that humane Creature, the Princefs Pocohimtas^ who ven-

tured herfelf in a dark Night through the Woods, to ad-

vertife the Prefident, that her Father was preparing to fend

him an elegant Supper ; but in cafe the People that brought

it fliould mifcarry, in executing the Orders they had re-

ceived to kill him while he was eating, then the King,

with all the Forces he could raife, was in Readinefs to

attack him, and to cut them all ofi:'.

This incomparable Lady, with a tender Flood of Tears^

told her Story in fo moving a Manner, ftill befeeching

Captain Smith to be gone, that the generous Prefident ufed

all pofilble Means to comfort her, and ofi-'erd feveral va-

luable Prefents, which flie refufed, faying that flie was a

dead Woman, if any fuch Thing could be found about her.

So (he departed, unobferved by any of her Fathers People

;

and
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and In an Hour's Time came eight or ten lufty tall I?idia?is^

loaded with Platters full of Venifon, and other Food ; they

were very importunate to have the Prefident and his Com-
pany fit down to their Supper, intreating at the fame time,

that he would order the Matches to be put out, alledging

that the Smoak made them fick j but inftead of that the

Prefident obliged each of them to tafte of every Difli they

had brought; and then order'd them back to tdXPowhatton^

that he was ready for his coming with all the Force he

could bring. As for you, fays the Prefident, I know you
were commanded to kill me as I fat at Supper ; but I fhall

prevent that, and all your Mafter's other villainous Projects

i

ib get you gone, and tell him what I fay.

All the Night long, Meffengers were ftill coming and

going, to bring Intelligence ; but finding that the Englifi

were as vigilant as they, the time pafi'ed in good Fellow-

fhip, without an Offence offer'd on either Side ; and in the

Morning at High-Water the Prefident, before his Departure,

fent his Compliments to Powhatton^ telling him,That he had

left Edward Bri?iton to kill Fowl for him, and the Dutch-
men to finifh his Houfe, their Treachery not being as yet in

the leaft fufpeded ; and the Prefident chofe the rather to

go off in this eafy Manner, becaufe he fully intended, when
the Froft was gone, to return and chaffife this infolent

proud Indian as he deferved.

The Prefident and his Company were no fooner gone

than Powhatfon return'd, and after confulting with his new
Allies the Dutchmen^ how to carry on his deceitful Schemes,

he prevail'd with two of them, Adam and Francis, who
were fitted for the Purpofe, to go to James Town with a

pretended Meffage from the Prefident to bring to. him fome
O 2 frelli
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frelh Arms, and at the lame time to provide themfelves

with a few neceflary Tools they wanted to carry on their

Work.

This plaufible Errand was readily believed at the Fort

but not contented with receiving from Captain Wynn
all the Things they defired, they further purfued their Vil-

lainy, by drawing fix or feven more into their Confederacy,

who ftole, and fecretly furniflid them with Swords, Pike-

heads, Gun-Powder and Shot, ^c. which they conveyed

away to Fowhatton^ by the Help of fome Indians^ who
were lurking hard by for that Purpofe.

Those Villains, before they left Ja?nes Town, had con-

certed with their Confederates to follow them in a fliort

time J
for befides that the Colony was truly in a llarving

Condition, they had reprefented Powhatton^ extraordinary

Kindnefs to them in fo favourable a Light, and the Cer-

tainty of his Succefs in deftroying all the Englijl^^ that their

Friends made no Hefitation to accept the Party ; and fo

they return'd clear of all Sufpicion to Powkatfon, who had

cautioufly kept their Comrade Samuel as a Pledge, and em-
ployed him fo well, that he had already made for him one

hundred Hatchets, fifty Swords, eight Guns, and as many
Pikes.

BRINTON^nd R?'chord Savage^ two E?igIiJIjmen, who

had been left with Powhattcn, perceiving the Dutchmen fo

diligent and. officious to provide the hidians with all kind

of Weapons, attempted to make their Efcape to James

Town
J
but were unfortunately apprehended and confined,

expediing every Moment ta be put to Death,

At
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At this time the Prefideiit, who was chiefly anxious to

provide a futhcient Supply of Corn, took his Route towards

Pawmonkie^ where he arrived in two or three Days, and as

many more were fpent on Board, feafting merrily with the

King ; but on the Day appointed for beginning to trade,

when the Prefident, together with fifteen of his Company,

had gone up half a Mile from the River to the King's

Houie, they found it ftripped of every Thing, and no body

there except an old lame Man and a Boy. However in a

fliort time the King arrived, and brought divers of his

People along with him, loaded with Bows, Arrows, and

fuch fort of Merchandize, as they knew the Englifj did

not want ; fo the Prefident finding that they kept up their

Commodities at fo high a Rate, as if they did not really in-

tend to deal, he addrefs'd the King in this Manner :

' OPOCHANCANOUGH, the great Love you ex-
* prefs with your Tongue does not feem to correfpond with
* your Adions : Laft Year you very kindly filled my Ship

* with Corn, but now you have invited me to ftarve. You
* very well know my Want, and I am not ignorant of your
' Plenty ; remember, it is fit that Kings Ihould keep their

' Promifes. Here are my Commodities before you ; take

* fuch as you like, and I will proportion out the rell in fit

* Bargains for your People, as I pleafe.'

The King feem'd kindly to accept the Prefident's Ofi:er-,

and the better to colour their Intent, they fold what they

had there at a very low Rate, and promifed that a larger

Company Ihould come better provided the next Day -y at

which time the Prefident having committed the Charge cf

the Pinnace and Barges to Mr. Phettiplace, he with his

fifteen
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fifteen Companions marched up again to the King's Houfe,

where they found four or five Men newly arrived, having

each a large Bafket ; and immediately after came Opochan-

canough himfelf, who in a ftrain'd Chearfulnefs entertain'd

the Prefident with a long Difcourfe of the Pains he had

taken to keep his Promifc,when all of a fudden Mr. Rujfel,

running haitily up to the Prefident, told him, they were

betrayed ; for that feven hundred Indiajis^ well armed, had

furrounded the Houfe, and befet the Fields all about. The
King, conjecturing what Ruffel faid, could not conceal in his

Countenance the Extremity of his Fear ; but the Prefident,

with much Coolnef?, addrefi!ed himfelf in few Words to

his fifteen Companions ; and after putting them in Mind of

his former Efcape, when he was alone, amongfi: many
Hundreds of the fe cowardly People, he afked if they would

ftand by him, to which they all anfwer'd. They would, or

die on the Spot. Then the Prefident fpoke to the King, as

follows

:

' OPOCHANCANOUGH, I plainly fee your Intent,

' but at the fame time I fear you not ; our Men as yet have
* done no Harm, and if you have the Courage that belongs

* to a King, you and I will go by ourfelves to yonder
* Ifland in the Middle of the River, with equal Arms, and
' decide the Matter : Let every Indian you have under
' your Command, bring a Bafket of Corn, againft which I

^ will depofite all my Commodities ; fo let the Conqueror
' between us two take all, and do as he pleafes.'

The deceitful Indian^ under the Pretence of Kindnefs, to

remove Captain Smith'?, Sufpicion, had caufed a large Prefent

to be brought to the Door, which the Captain was in treated

to receive, thinking thereby to have killed him as he went

out

;
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out ) but inlleadof that, the brave Prefident order'd two of his

flouteft Men to guard the Door, and commanded the reft

to clear the Room, while he himfelf at that Infl:ant laid

hold of the King by the Hair of his Head, and clapping a

Piftol to his Breaft, he dragged him about almofl half dead
with Fear ; and then made the following Speech to the

People :

' PAWMONKTES, I perceive it is nothing but my
' Patience, and too long Forbearance, that has encouraged
* you to make this infolent Attempt on my Life. I do not
* forget the Promife and Vow which I made before the
* God I worfhip, to be your Friend 3 but now you are be-
* come fuch Fools as to give me juft Caufe to be your Ene-
* my. I know, if I keep that Vow, God will preferve me

;

' and if I break it unjuftly, he will deftroy me. Take heed
^ therefore what you do j for if you Ihoot but one Arrow to
' hurt me, or any of my Men, I fliall never ceafe purfuing
' Revenge, as long as I can find an Indian who refufes to
* deny the very Name of Pawmonkie. I am not now
* drowned in Mud, as I was when you took me Prifoner

;

' and yet methinks, I have ftill fo kind a Remembrance of
* your good Ufage at that time, and of your faithfully
' keeping your Promife in faving my Life, that a fimple
' Denial of your Treachery would almoft perfuade me even
' to forgive you now. But what Need of all this Difcourfe
' if it is me only you aim at? Here I ftand before you, let

* him that dare, flioot, and take what follows. You know
' you have promifed, before I depart, to load my Ship with
' Corn ; and fo you fliall, elfe I mean to load her with your
' dead Carcafes : Yet, if you will confider better of it, and
' come into a friendly Trade and Correfpondence again, I
' once more promife to be your Friend, and to releafe your

' King;
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' King ; for I come not hither with Intent to hurt him, or

' any ol you.'

Lmmedi ATELV OHC and all of them flung down their

Arms J Men, Women and Children brought in their Com-
modities to trade, and fold them at what Rate die Efiglijh

pleafed to take them. But by this time the Prefident was

\o fatigued, that he retlr'd to take a little Reft, wlien fome

Indiam perceiving that he was fart: alleep, and the Guard
carelefsly difperfed, forty or fifty ftout Fellows, each with

a Club or an Englijh Sword in his Hand, rulhed into the

Room, with fuch a Crowd behind to fupport them, that the

Noife awaken'd Captain Smithy who prefently flew to his

Arms ^ and with the Alfirtancc only of two or three of hi^

own People, he quickly forced them to throng filler out

than they came in ; and hereupon the King, attended by

fome of his ancient Chiefs, made a long Oration to excufe

the Interruption given j Prefents were renew'd, and the

riiort time they remained together, was fpent in a friendly

Commerce, to both their Contents.

While the Prefident was thus employ 'd, there hap-

pen'd an unfortunate Accident at the Fort ; Mr. Scrhaicr

being too much elated with an Increafe of Power, and large

Promifes which he had lately received by Letters from

England^ took every Occafion to thwart Captain Smith, and

oppofe all his Defigns. With this View, a few D.iys after

the Prefidents Departure, he took it in his Head to go on

an Expedition in a fmall Boat, to an Ifiand in yamcs River,

called the Ille of Hogs ; and altho' the Prefident cxpecT:ed

Captain IValdo to be ready on a Call to follow him, in order

to lupport his intended Attack on Voiihatton^ yet Mr. Scri-

''cener infilled, that Captain IValdo, Mr. Antony Goff'ticl, and

ei^ht
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eight more, fhould go along with him. Accordingly, they

went out in the midft of extreme cold and bad Weather

;

and whether it was that the Boat was over-loaded, or by

Means of the high Winds, is uncertain, but they all perifhed;

and the Indians firft difcover'd their dead Bodies, which, no

Doubt, gave fome Encouragement to their Infolence about

that time. It was neceflary however, that the Prefident

fliould be advertifed of this melancholy Event ; but every

one at the Fort, to whom it was propofed, excufed himfelf,

until Mr. Richard Wyffin alone undertook to perform that

hazardous Journey : He lodged the iirft Night in the Ter-

ritory of Powhatton^ where the good Lady Pocohuntas con-

cealed him, and fent thofe who purfued him the quite con-

trary Way ; at laft by her Means, and the Effect of a good

many Bribes, he was enabled to proceed, and on the third

Day found the Prefident, who conjured him to conceal his

Story from the reft of the Company ; and fo, when Night
approached, the forrowful Prefident, diffembling his Grief,

went fafely on Board the Pinnace with all his People, leav-

ing Opochaficajiougb at Liberty, as he had promiled ; and
from thence they went back to Werecomaco^ where, tho'

Powhatton had been very bufy, making great Preparation

for War, yet on the Prefident's Approach, all the Country
came in, without Arms, to trade.

Next Morning by Sun-rife the Fields were cover'd with
People, having their full Bafkets all painted, in order to

tempt Captain Smith on Shore ; for without his Prefence
they peremptorily refufed to deal, and at the fame time
declared they could not bear the Sight of a Gun.

The Prefident at laft obferving that they began to de-
part, and unwilling to lofe the Opportunity of this Market,

P after
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after he had contrived to hide liis Men in the Pinnace and

Barges, himfelf, only with three more, went on Shore in

Arms, and a few he had appointed without Arms to re-

ceive what the Indians brought. They immediately flocked

about Captain Smithy who refufed to go to Fo'whatton
j

wherefore the King obferving moil of the Englijl\ that

were in Sight, unarmed, he came do\N'n to the Prefident with

about two or three hundred Men in the Form of two half

Moons, before whom came twenty Women with painted

Balkcts, who, as foon as the Men approached, flung their

Balkcts on the Ground, and run away j and having in this

Manner bcfet the Field all around, Poichatton thought him-

felf lure of the Blow. But the wary Prefldentat this time

only moved himfelf a little about, until he had brought the

Body of the hidians right oppofite to his Men in Ambulh

;

and then giving the Word of Command, the Englijh ad-

vanced from behind the Bank of the River, with their

Matches already cock'd, on which the Indians inftantly fled

like lb many Sheep, and left the Prefident quietly to retire

to his Barge.

At Night the Prefident fcnt Mr. Crapau\ and Mr. Ford^

to James Town with a Mefllige to Captain fVy?in ; and in

the way they accidentally met with five of the Dutcbmcns

Confederates going to Fc^-xhatton ; but, to avoid Sufpicion,

they thought fit to return with the MefTengers to the Fort.

The Indians imagined, that Captain Smith had fent for

more Men, and began to be terribly afraid, that he would

burn their Houfes, and deftroy all their Fifliing-Wires, as

lie had often threatened ; to prevent which Foii'hatfon the

next Day fent him a Chain of Pearl, intreating him to ftop

the coming of more Men, and defiit from his Purpofe ; on

which
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which Condition the King promifed, even if tliey fliould

want themfelves, to bring as much Corn on Board as would

load his Ship ; and accordingly, in five or fix Days Time,

they brought the Corn on their Backs from all Parts, and

carry 'd it on Board very chearfully.

They went from hence, a little further amongft fome

neighbouring Indians^ in queft of Corn, which at that

time was very fcarce with the Natives themfelves ; and in

this Trip the Prefident, Mr. Wejt^ and two or three more

had like to have been artificially poifon'd with a Prefent

:

But as it happen'd to work itfelf off, Captain ^mtth chofe

rather to delpife the Attempt, than to avenge it ; for had

he not thus difiembled with the Indians^ but proceeded on

every Occafion to punifh them according to their Deferts,

they would certainly have moved to a greater Di-

ftance with their Corn, whereby the 'EnglijJd at that Seafon

of the Year mufi: have perifhed for Want ; befides the Pre-

fident was cautious of giving Powhatton any Sufpicion to

occafion his Flight j for he was determined to find fome Op-
portunity to be revenged of that old Fox ; and for that Pur-

pofe he ftrait return'd by the way of Werecomaco^ where
as foon as they arrived, the Prefident fent Mr. Wyffin and
Mr. Coe on Shore, to bring him Intelligence ; but to their

great Surprife, they found Powhatton^ by the Advice of his

Dutch Counfellors, had removed with all his EfFed:s, and

left his new Houfe j fo, finding there was nothing more
to be done there at this time, they failed dired:ly for James
Town, with a pretty confiderable, and no lefs welcome
Supply of Corn, ^c.

The firft Thing the Prefident did after his Return, was
to examine the Stores i and altho' what remain'd of the laft

P 2 Summer'*
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Summer's Provifion was very much fpoild with the Rat?^^

yet it was found they had enough to keep them from the

Danger of fturving, till next Harvell. However the Preli-

dent taking on himfelf the fole Adminiltration, and being

refolved to encourage Indullry, and totally to fupprefs Idle-

nefs, and all Manner of factious Difputes, he divided the

People into fmall Companies, to be continually employed in

fomc Bufinefs or other, and then fpoke to them as follows :

* If the Miferies and Wants you have fuffer'd, are not

* fufficient to infpire you with more Indullry for the Time
' to come, you may at leall be alfured, that neither the
* Company's Money at Home, nor my Labour here, fliall

* be fpcnt to maintain you in Sloth and Idlenefs. I am
* fenliblc, there are fome amonglt you that want no Re-
* proof, but on the contrary deferve Applaufe, and a better

* Reward than the Meannefs of our Circumftances will yet
'

afford ; but it is out of all Reafon, that the hard Labour
' of thirty or forty honell induftrious Men Ihould be con-

* fumed in maintaining one hundred and hfty idle Loiterers..

* And however formerly fome of you have been encouraged
* to contradiiit niy Orders, by thofe of the Council who are

* not now in the Way, to foment fad:ious Difcontents,

* know, that as long as the Power and chief Directtion con-
' tinues with me, I will be obey'd; and tliiit there may be no
* Pretence to flight my Authority, the Letters Patents lliall

* be read to you every Week ; for he that eats, if he is able,

* Ihall work ; and he tliat dares wilfully to difobey, or offend,

* may affuredly expedt to meet with due Correction.'

To encourage the Diligent, as well as to puniili the Sloth-

ful, an exad Account was kept of every Mans Day's Work,
and each Individual was fure to be treated according to his

Merit y
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Merit

j yet ftill the Dutchmens Confederates found Means

to convey privately out of the Store, to their Companions,

Pow^der, Shot, Swords and Tools, without being difcovered.

But thofe of them, who remained with Powhatton to teach

his People the Ufe of Fire-Arms, being uneafy that their

Confederates at James Town had not yet deferted the E?jg-

lijlo, and come up to them, according to their Promife,

fent one of their Number, called Francis^ difguifed like

an Indian^ to the Glafs-Houfe, about a (hort Mile from

the Fort, to learn what was the Occafion of their Difap-

pointment j and they contrived at the fame time, that forty

or fifty Indians fliould lie in Ambulh hard by, in Hopes to

meet with the Prefident, as he often walked about from one

Place to another by himfelf.

The Prefident having fome Intelligence of this Dutch-

man in Difguife, fent to apprehend him; and finding he was

gone, order'd twenty Men in Arms to purfue and bring him
back, if poffible. In the mean time, as the Prefident was

returning from the Glafs-Houfe by himfelf, with only a.

Hanger about him, he met with an Indian King, called Paf-
pahego^ who endeavoured to lead him towards that Place

where the Ambufh of Indians lay ; and when he found he.

could not perfuade Captain Smith into the Snare, he pre—

fently attempted to fhoot him, which tho' the Prefident

prevented by grappling with him, yet the Indian being a

very fiirong fi:out Fellow, he not only hinder'd Captain Smith

from drawing his Hanger, but bore him down into, the

River with an Intent to drown him ; and after a defperate.

Struggle in the Water, the Prefident got fuch faft Hold of

the Indians Throat, that he was almoft fi:rangled ; and the

Prefident then drawing his Hap.ger to cut off his Head-, che

poor Wretch begg'd his Life in fo' miferable, a Manner, that
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the good-natur'd Prclulent only led him Piilbncr to 'Jtima

Town, and put him in Irons.

By this time the Dutchman Frajicis was taken, and

brought back, who in his Defence pretended, x\\^\.Poivhattcn

not only detained them by Force, but uled them very ill,

which was the Real on of his Dilguife, to make his Elcape

at the Hazard of his Lile ; that lie was only gathering

Walnuts in the Woods, and did not intend to return to

P(r<vhatton, when they overtook him ; but the Circum-
ftances being flrong againft him, and aoiply conhrm'd bv

VaJ'pakego the Indian King's Confcirion of all the Treachery,

Frajicis was committed to Gaol. The Prefident forbore

to proceed any farther again li him for fome time, hoping

thereby to regain his Companions from the Indians.

PASPAHEGO fent many MeiTengers to Poiubatton,

Intreating him to procure his Liberty, by returning the

Dutchmen ; but the Anfwer was, that altho' Poiohatton did

not detain the Dutchmen.^ they abfolutely refufed themfelves

to return, and it was not in his Power to force them.

Many of Pafpahego's People, together with his Wives

and Children, came daily to vifit him, and brought large

Prefents, which he fo effedhially bellowed to gain fome

Credit and good Will amongft the Englijh, that one Day,

notwithftanding his Fetters, perceiving the Guard negligent,

he made his Efcape : Captain JVynn immediately purfued

him, but was oppofed by feveral Troops of Indians^ who at

length fecured their King's Flight.

As foon as the Prefident was informed of what had hap-

pen'd, he fent Captain lVy?in and Lieutenant Percy^ with

fifty
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fifty Men In Arms, to be revenged of Pafpahego^ or to bring

him back ^ but in the Morning, when they arrived near the

Place, they found the Indians ready to engage them ; and

after feveral VoUies at each other, without lofing a Man on

either Side, they only took two Canoes, burnt the King's

Houfe, and return'd to yames Town.

The Prefident, judging it to be abfolutely necefTary to

make fome Attempt to reftrain that Infolence which of late

appeared almoft every-where among ft the Indians^ marched

out himfelf with a ftrong Party againft them j and in the

firft Encounter he killed fix or feven, and took as many .

Prifoners ; afterwards in many Places he burnt their Houfes,

took away their Canoes, and deftroyed all theirFiiliing-Wires ;

and as he was paiTing by the Place where Pafpahego lived,

in his Way to Chicahomlny^ the Indians with a Bravado

challenged the Ejjglijh to come on Shore, which they rea-

dily condefcended to do ; as foon as the Indians perceived

it was Captain Smith himfelf that conduced them, they

flung down their Bows, and begged Peace. Their Spokef-

man was a ftrong young Fellow, called Okoning^ whofe
pathetick Speech in the following Terms merits to be

related :

* Captain Smithy My Mafter Pafpahego is here in
' Company, and when your People came in Sight, he took
' you for Captain IFynn, of whom he intended to have
' taken Revenge, becaufe my Mafter never offended him •

' and altho' he knows he has offended you by efcaping out
' of Prifon, yet he hopes you will confider, that the Fifhes

* fwim, the Fowls fly, and every Beaft ftrives to efcape the

* Snare, and the Line ; and therefore you ought not to

'blame him, being a Man.,
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*- II E intrcats you to remember, \\'hcn you was a Pri-

' foner, what Pains he took to fave your Life ; and if fince

' that time he has attempted to injure you, it was not his

' Choice, but becaufe he was compelled to do it ; befides,

' your People have already revenged it to our too great

' Lofs.

*- We know you are come at this time with Intent to

* deftroy usj but furely it will be better for you to fufFer us

* to continue in our Habitations, and plant Corn-Fields

;

' fmce thereby you will fupply your own Wants, and fliare

* the Fruit of our Labour ; which,with a little more Trouble,

* we can follow in another Place out of your Way. If

' you promife us Peace, we will believe you ; but if you are

* refolved to proceed in your Revenge, we are determin'd

* to abandon the Country.'

The Prefidcnt was fo moved at this Difcourfe, that he

gcneroully entcr'd into a new League of Friendlhip with

them, on Condition that none of them lliould at any time

hereafter attempt to hurt any EngUjhman ; and that they

would always bring to yamcs Town what Corn and other

Provifion they had to fpare.

A ROUT this time a great many Complaints were made

to the Prefidcnt at Jafncs Town againft the Chicahominy

Indians for Thieving ;
particularly of a young Indian^ who

had carry 'd off a Pillol ; and becaufe the Thief was gone,

they laid hold of his two Brothcrs,who, it feems,were privy

to the Theft • one was put in Prifon, and the other fcnt to

recover the Pillol, threatening, that if he did not bring it

back in twelve Hours time, his Brother would be hanged.

The
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The Prelident, in Compaflion to the poor Fellow in Gaol
fent him fome Viduals and a little Charcoal to make him
a Fire ; the other was fo diligent, that he return'd with the

Piftol about Midnight. But when they open'd the Prifon
Door ,they found the Prifoner fo miferably burnt, and quite
choaked with the Smoak of the Charcoal, that he lay for

dead ; on which his Brother fell into violent Agonies of
Grief. The Prefident faid to him, That on Condition they
would never fteal any more, he would reftore his Brother
to Life ; and thoVhe much doubted of the Succefs, yet by
the Help of fome Aquavits, and a littleVinegar, he brought
the Indian to himfelf ; which was blazed abroad amongft
them as a Miracle, and raifed the Prefident's Character with
all the Indians to the higheft Pitch.

Much about the fame timtyOnt o? Powhaftons Mtn
having obferved the Soldiers at James Town drying then-

Gunpowder, when it happen'd to be wet or moid ; he, to
fhew his Skill amongft his Companions, fpread a large Bag
of Gunpowder on the Back of an old Piece of Iron ; but
heating it too much, it blew up and killed him, with one or
two more, befides hurting many of the By-ftanders.

These, and fome other Accidents of the Uke Nature,
kept Powhattons People, and all the reft of the Indians, in
fuch Terror and Awe of the Englijh^ that they fent Prefents
from all Parts ; and not only return'd whatever they found •

had been ftolen, without ftaying till it was demanded, but
always fent the Thieves along with it to James Town, in
order to be punidi'd as the Prefident thought fit ; and thus
the Country became equally open and free to E?2glijhmen
andlndians^ without Diftindion ; which Harmony continued

a firm
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firm and unbroken during all the Time of Captain S>mlth\

RcTidence amonglt them.

Nothing could be more orderly than they were at

James Town, for the Space of two Months, and a great

deal of Work of all Kinds was performed
; but at laft the

Stores being quite exhaufted, and no more Corn to be had,

the Mutineers, who were generally thofe that eat moft ra-

venoufly, but hated Work, began to form their Cabals, and

to urge the Prefident to fell and difpofeof Arms,Tools, or any

Thing, howfoever neceflliry and ufeful it might be, to fill

their Bellies ; and becaufe they could not prevail with him to

fatisfy fuch foolifh and unreafonable Demands, they fought

all Occafions to leffen the Colony's Reputation, alledging, it

was impradticable to be maintained, and that they ought to

take the hrft Opportunity to defert it, and return for

England.

During thefe Animofities, one Captain Argal arrived

from England^ to carry on an interloping Trade on a pri-

vate Account : He fupply'd them in their Diftrcfs v/ith a

very acceptable Share of Provifion,and in Return they made

(hift to load his Ship with one Thing or other j and here

we muft leave them for a while, in order to give an Ac-

count of the great Alterations that were made about this

time in the Conflitution and Government of the Virginia

Company at London.

Th e Adventurers hitherto in the planting of this Colony

being confiderably out of Pocket, and tired out with the

fac5tious Divifions that prevailed at James Town, as well as

the contiinial Demands that were daily made for more Sup-

plies of Men and Neccilaries 3 but above all being greatly

difappointcd
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difappointed in the Expedlation v/hich they had conceived,

of immediate Returns in immenfe Riches from thence

;

the moil confiderable of them, on Behalf, and in the Name
of the whole Company, petitioned his Majefty King James
to recal his Letters Patents, and alter the Form of that

Government, by appointing a Governor in chief, and other

public Officers, for the better adminiftring Affairs in

Virgiiiia^ under the Royal Authority.

Hereupon the King was pleafed to appoint the Right

Honourable the Lord De la War^ to be Governor and Com-
mander in Chief of the Colony of Virginia^ Sir T!homas

Gates Lieutenant-Governor, Sir George Summers Admiral,

Sir Thomas Dale High-Marfhal, Sir Ferdinando JVainman.

General of the Horfe, and Captain Newport Vice-Admiral j

together with many other Offices which were at this time

created, and filled up with Perfons of good Birth and Rank,
who brought in their Friends to advance fuch confiderable

Sums of Money, that nine Ships were diredly fitted out

with five hundred Men, under the Command of Sir T^homas

Gates^ Sir George Summers^ and Captain Newport^ who each

of them had equal Authority,whoever (hould firfi: arrive, to

take upon him the Government, and fuperfede the Perfon

adting by any former Commiffion ; but a Difpute arifing

amongft thefe three, inverted with equal Powers of Govern-
ment, about Precedency, it was concluded, that they fliould

embarque together on Board one Ship, called the Sea Ad-
venture. And accordingly this Fleet failed from Riiglaiid

in the Month of A/^^, 1609. But the Admiral's Ship, which
carried the three Deputy-Governors, and one hundred and
fifty Men, with the Royal Commiffions and all the material

Papers on Board, was unfortunately feparated from the reft

of the Fleet in a violent Storm; and after working very hard

Q^a for
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for three Days, to keep the Ship from finking, they were

drove on Shore and fliipwreck'd on the Ifland of Bermudas^

where all the Company, by God's Providence, faved them-

felves ; and finding a great many Hogs on the Illand,

(which were fuppofed to have fwam from the Spanifi

Wrecks, and increafed there) together with Plenty of Filh

and Wild-Fowl, they ftay'd almofl: a whole Year, hav-

ing no Indians to annoy them, and yet they could not

forbear quarrelling among themfelves. The two Knights,

each forming a Party to himfelf, built two fmall Ships or

Brigantines of Cedar-Wood, and rigg'd them out of the Re-

mainder of the old Wreck. But here we muft leave them

for fome time, to inquire what became of the refl of thai

Fleet.

One fmall Catch was loft in the Storm, and nevermore

heard of, but the other itvtn arrived fafe in Virginia ; and

with them returned the Captains Ratcliff, Martin^ and

Archer^ who had not forgot their old Feuds and Refent-

ments againft the worthy Prefident Captain Smithy whofe

Conduct was always of a Piece, ftill continuing firm and

fteady for the careful Support and Prefervation of that Seti.

tlement, wherein he had had fo laborious and painful a

Share.

The Arrival of fo large a Fleet very much alarmed the

fmall Colony at James Town, apprehending it might be the

Spaniards^ or fome Enemy come to attack them ; and the

watchful Prefident, who doubted nothing lefs, not only put

Things in the beft Order he could to receive them as fuch,

but had Intereft enough to engage all the Indians to ftand

by him, which they chearfully undertook : and truly, when
his Countrymen came on Shore, they were io full of them-

felves,
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felves, and the new Authority which they imagin'd they

had brought along with them, that they fhewed a Contempt

of every Thing that was there ; and fuch of them as were

appointed to be of the Council, wanted immediately to

aflume the Adminiftration of Government j but the Royal
Commiffions, and fuch other Papers as were needful to vouch

their Pretenfions, being along with the Admiral, who at

Xhis time was fuppofed to be loft, they could not prevail

with Captain Smith to lay down his Office and Power on
their bare AiTertion of fuch Things, as indeed appeared

very new and ftrange to him, who had not had the leaft

Notice or Sufpicion of fo fudden and furprizing a Change.

It is not difficult to conceive the Animofities, Quarrels,

and Difgufts, that would naturally arife on this Occafion,

between the Prefident's Friends in the Country, and thofe

particular Perfons, who, tho' but lately fent home from Vir-

ginia under the Circumftance of feditious Criminals, yet

were now come over again cloathed with Authority, and a

great PolTe to fupport their Refentments.

In this Situation however the honeft Prefident found

Means effectually to maintain his Charadler, by exercifmg

with Difcretion his juft Authority to quell every Diforder

that happen'd ; and likewife he. loft no Time in difperling

and difpofmg of the People newly arrived, to the beft Ad-
vantage of the Bufmefs for which they were, fent thither r.

For he fent one hundred. Men, under the Command of

Captain Martin^ to Nanfamund ; and one hundred and
twenty, under Mr. I^e/i's Dired:ions, to fettle and build a

Fort on the Falls of James River. But both thefe Gen-
tlemen were fo indifcreet in their Condud, as to provoke the

Indiafis by ill Ufage to quarrel with them, and their People 3

whereby
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whereby a great many of die Efigliflj lolt their Lives, and at

the fame time that Peace and Harmony which the good

Prefident had taken lb much Pains to cuUivate with tlie

Natives, was broken.

To redity thofc Diforders, the Prefident went up to

Mr. JVcfl'i new Settlement at the Falls, taking only five

Men alone; with him ; but found, when he came there, that

Mr. IVcJi had left the People to themfclvcs, and was gone

down to 'James Town : And the India?n made fuch licavy

Complaints of the ill Ufage they had received from their

new Friends, that the Prefident was obliged to examine into

the Matter, and to punifli fuch of them as plainly appeared to

have been the Aggreflbrs. Yet as he could make but a very

fhort Stay with them, as foon as he was gone, they returned

to their former Practices, which was wholly owing to

Mr. Wejl's Lenity, and the Want of any Order or Dif-

cipline amongft them.

The Prefident being over-fatigu'd with Care, happen'd

to fall afleep in the Boat, as he was coming down the River

on his Return to the Fort; and by the unextinguifli'd Aflies

of a Tobacco- Pipe, or fome fuch Accident, his Powder-Bag

took Fire, and blew up, which tore all his Thigh and Hip

in a terrible Manner, and gave him fuch Extremity of

Pain, that it was with much Difficulty and Danger he could

be convey 'd to James Tov>'n, where there was neither Sur-

geon, nor proper Remedies to be had for the Cure of

fo dangerous a Wound ; and wliile he lay under great Tor-

ture in this pitiful Condition, he was certainly informed of

feveral Plots that his old Enemies had laid to defboy him,

and take him out of the Way. It was however the de-

plorable State of his Wound, and not the leaft Apprehenfion
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or Fear of their malicious Deligns, which at laft determin'd

him to leave thofe unhappy Wretches to themfelves ; and

to go home for England^ with the Ships that were juft ready

to fail.

The Harveft was fafely got in, when Captain Smith re-

iign'd his Command to Mr. Percy^ and left behind him
three Ships, feven Boats, ten Weeks Provifion, twenty-four

Cannon, three hundred Mulkets, a fufficient Quantity of

Match-Powder and Shot, and more Swords and Pikes than

there were Men to ufe them ; one hundred of feafon'd"

flout Fellows, well train'd up to fight or follow any fort of

Bufmefs in that Country, Nets for Filhing, and all manner
of Tools for common Labour ; a good Quantity of Ap-
parel, one Horfe, and fix Mares ; between five and fix

hundred Hogs, and as many Hens and Chickens, together

with fome Goats, and a few Sheep ; for Captain Smith was
not only careful to fave all the Creatures brought alive from
Europe^ but to increafe and preferve the Breed as much as

poffible.

Besides James Town, which contained between fifty

and fixty Houfes, he left five or fix other fmall Forts and
Plantations ; which he had caufed to be ereded, and laid

out in convenient Places for Trade, as well as Defence.

It mufl be own'd, that this Gentleman very fuccefsfully

overcame many great and furprifing Difficulties in the pub-
lic Service ; for which, no doubt, he juftly deferved the

following Charader given of him, by one of thofe who ac-

company'd him in all or mofl of his Adventures in Virginia :.

* He was a juft Man, and an experienc'd Officer, void
* of any vicious Pride, ever fruitful of Expedients to pro-.

' vide.

4
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' vide for the People under his Command, whom he chofc

' rather to lead than Tend into any Danger.

' O N all hazardous or fatiguing Expeditions, he (hared

' every Thing equal with his Company ; and never defired

* any of them to do more, than he was always ready to

' adt and perform himfelf.

* He would often fuffer Want, rather than borrow of

* thofe he did not like ; and would even venture to ftarve^

' rather than not repay.

^ He was quite a Stranger to Covetoufnefs, and fo great

' a Lover of Truth, that he abhorred Fallhood beyond all

* other Evils.'

I T was no fooner known that Captain ^itiifh was gone,

but the Indians in general revolted, and deflroyed i\\t\E?igliJJ:

where-cver they met any of them, cut off many of their

Boats, and did all the Mifchief poffible to the Colony
;

which had no Refource for more Provifions than what were

left in the Store, which, with Extravagance and other dif-

orderly Proceedings amongft them, were foon expended.

Captain Ratdiff \n a fmall Ship, with thirty Men
well provided, went out to trade ; but trufting himfelf in-

difcreetly to Toijohatton^ he and all his People were flain, ex-

cept one Man, whoefcaped,and a Boy c?\\td Henry Spilcmany

who was faved by the Princefs Pocohuntas^ and lived after-

wards many Years amongft the Indians.

The Lofs of Captain S?nifh was now felt indeed, and

univerfally lamented for all Things went into the utmoft j

Confufion

:
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Gonfufion : As for the Hogs, Poultry and Sheep, what the

Indians could not come at, were in a very fliort time con-

fumed by the Luxury of the Officers. In rtiort, between

the indifcreet Condudl of their Governors, and the Cruelty

of the Natives, in fo little a Space as fix Months after Captain

Smith left them, the Colony was reduced from above five

hundred Perfons to no more than fixty odd, Men, Women
and Children, who had nothing to fubfift on but wild Herbs,

Roots, and a little Fifh; at laft the Famine was fo great, that

they eat the very Skins of the Horfes, and fed on the Body
of an Indian that was killed, which they dug out of the

Ground after it had been buried^ and,whatisyetmore block-

ing to relate, one egregious Monfter amongft them, after

killing his own Wife, falted the Body, and had eat a good
Part of it before the Murther was difcover'd j but for this

horridPad: he was juftly condemned and executed.

About this time the three Governors, who had been
wreck'd on the Ifland of Bermudas^ put to Sea, with one
hundred and fifty PalTengers, on Board the two fmall Vef-
fels they had built there ; and in fourteen Days, viz. on the

25th o^ May, 16 10. they arrived in Virginia, and went up
diredlly to Jajnes Town, where they found that fmall Re-
mainder of the Colony in the above miferable Condition.

The three Commanders, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George
Summers, and Captain Newport, were extremely moved
with Compalfion at fo pitiful a Sight ; and having called a
Council, they inform'd the People, That they had only
fixteen Days -Provifion remaining on Board their VefTels

and therefore defir^d them to take it into Confideration

'

whether they would venture to Sea with fo fmall a Stock'
or chufe to continue at ya7nes Town j in which laft Cafe

R it
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it lliould be equally divided among all the Company : But

they Toon determined to go for Efigland ; and bccauie Pro-

vilioji was lb fhort, they propoled to go by the Banks of

Ne'wjoiuidland, in Hopes to meet with Tome Recruit amongll:

tlie Filhermen at this Scafon of the Year.

In Purfiiance of this Refoliition, they went all on Board

thefe two ii\\A\ Ships, tailing down to Hog-Ijland on the

6th of "June at Night ; and the next Morning to Mulberry-

Pointy which is ten Miles below James Town, and thirty

abo\'e the Moutli of the River. Here they fpied a Long-

boat, which tlie Lord De la War (who was juft arrived

with three Ships) had fent before him to found tJie Channel.

His Lordlliip being fole and chief Governor, he was ac-

companied widi a good many Gentlemen of DilHndtion ;

antl having alfo brought a large Stock of Provifions, and

other Necelfaries, he made them all return to James Town,
where he re-fettled the Colony with great Satisfaction and

Content.

The Lord De la JTar at his firlf entring on tlie Admi-
mflration of Government, made an elegant Speech, wherein

lie delivered liis Sentiments in very llrong Terms to them all i.

taking Notice of their foimer Neglects, and promifmg great

Encouragement to thofe who would exert themfelves in

promoting the public Good with Harmony and Diligence ;

ib that all Manner of Buhnefs went on that Year in a very

profperous Way. Two new Forts were built on Southampton

River, called Fort Henry, and Fort Charles; Sir George

Summers undertook a Voyage to Bermudas ^ in Quclt of Pro-

vifions ; and Captain ylrgall was fent to the River Potow-

mack^ on the fame Errand, and by the AlhlVance of the-

jx)ung Man Henry Spilenuui^ who had contraxitcd a Friend-

Ihip
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flilp amongft thofe India?is^ the Captain returned with a

Ship-load of Com to the Fort. Sir Thomas Gates went for

England^ and Mr. Percy ^ with fixty Men, was fent tocorre<5t

the Infolence of the Pafpahego Indians^ whofe Houfes he

burnt, and flew many of them.

My Lord himfelf went up to the Falls of James River,

and was there attacked by th^ Indians^ who killed four of

his Men ; but his Difcipline and Care ev^ry-where was fueh,

that the Natives got no conliderabk Advantage while his

Lordfliip remain'd in the Country, which was not above

nine Months, and a few Days \ for latterly being very

much afflided with Sicknefs, on the 28 th of March fol-

lowing he fail'd for England^ leaving about two hundred

People behind j and on his Arrival at London he made a full

Report to the Company of all his Proceedings, together

with the State of the Colony at that time. But fome time

before the Lord Tie la Wars Arrival, the Company had

been fo diligent to fend out Sir Thomas Dale Governor,

with three Ships carrying a Recruit of Men and Provifions

for twelve Months, who arrived at Keyoughfan on the loth

of May, 1 6 1 1

.

Sir Thomas's iirft Care was to vifit the two new Forts,

Henry and Charles, at the Mouth of James River j where
finding the People in a way of returning again to their

former negledful and idle Courfes, he made them inftantly

plant a good deal of Com on that rich fertile Spot, from
whence they had a tolerable good Crop j and he afterwards

kept fuch ftri(5t Order amongft them at James Town
that the Laws were pundiially executed, and no Delinquent

could hope to efcape due Punifhment.

R 2 This
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This Governor being quite a Stranger in the Country,

had form'd to himfelf a Delign of building a new Town
or City ; and for that End he went down with an hundred

good Men to fearch tlie River of Nanfamund^ for a con-

venient Situation ; but finding nothing there to pleafe him,

from thence he proceeded all the way up yames River^ until

he came to a high rifing Ground about twelve Miles above

the Falls j which being naturally fortified, and almofl: fur-

rounded with Water, he pitched on that Place for his in-

tended Purpofe.

In the mean time fo intent were the Company at London

to forward their Plantation of the Colony of Virginia^ that

they had fent out Sir Thomas Gates with fix large Ships, and

three hundred Men ; together with a great Supply of Am-
munition, live Cattle, and all manner of Stores, who fafely

arrived at James Town on the 2d of Augujl^ in the fame

Year 1 6 1 1

.

After many kind Salutations and other friendly Inter-

courle between the two Knights, Sir Thomas Dale ac-

quainted the other with the Plan of his new intended City
;

which being very well liked and approved of by Sir Thomas

Gates, he allowed Sir Thomas Dale to pick out three

hundred and fifty of the befi: Men to execute that Defign
;

and with this Ct)mpany, in the Beginning of September, he

went up the River to the aforefaid Place ; where he fo well,

employed his Men, that in a very lliort time he not only

fortified the Ground with a Palifado round, but ercdled

Watch-Towers on each Corner, built a Church, a Store-

houfe, a Houfe for himfelf, and convenient Lodgings for

the Men, to tlieir Content, and the intirO SiUisfadion of all

the
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the Colony, which Town he called Hhzrico j and the Pre-

cind thereof being very much inlarged at that time by

Sir 'Thomas Dale, who took into that Liberty feveral Hundreds
of champain Land, and fettled many Plantations for eight

or ten Miles round, it continues at this Day to be one of

the moft flourifliing Parts in that Country, lying about fifty

Miles above "James Town.

In the Beginning of the Year 161 2. two more Ships ar-

rived from England, with Provifion and forty Men on Board

each of them ; the laft, commanded by Captain Argall, was
fent into Potowmack River to purchafe a Load of Corn ;

and the Princefs Pocohuntas happening to be there incognita^

at the Houfe of an Indian, who had been an old Acquain-

tance and Friend of Captain Smith's, this poor Lady was
betrayed, for the Value of a Copper Kettle, wherewith

Captain Argall had bribed the Indian, to go on Board the

Ship along with him and his Wife ; where ihe was detained

a Prifoner, and carried to "James Town, in order to make
the better Terms of Peace with her Father Powhatton.

It was remarkable, that Pocohuntas had altogether abu
trailed herfelf from coming to James Town, or converfing

with the Englifi, ever fmce Captain Smith's, Departure
,;

and thought Ihe was fafely concealed in Difguife, at the

time {he was betrayed to Captain Argall by the hidian and

his Wife. But, on her Arrival at the Fort, a MefTenger v/as

fent to acquaint Powhatton, that his beloved Daughter v/as

there ; and that it depended on him to redeem her, by fend-

ing home the Englijb Deferters and Captives, together with

the Arms and other Things, which his People had ftolen

from time to time.

^ •
• The
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Thf. furly proud Indian did not vouchiafc'to return any

Aniwer to this Mellage for three Months-, at lafthccon-

dclcended to lend back leven Englijh Prifoners, with each

of them an old rully Mulket, promifmg, that if they would

rcltore his Daughter Pocohimtas^ he would give them live

hundred Bullicls of Corn, and order his People to return

fuch Things as were ftolen j and moreover, enter into a new
League of Friendlhip with the Colony. To this it was

anfwer'd, That they could not tmft him, but that in the

mean time his Daughter fliould be very kindly and well

ufed, until he thought ht to redeem her by performing

what he faid.

A CONSIDERABLE Time aftcrwards, having heard nothing

from P&ictatto?!^ Sir Thomas Dale^\v\t\\ one hundred and fifty

Men, well arm'd, went up to his principal Habitation, and

carried Pocohinitas along with him ; the King himfelf did

not appear, but his People were fo impudent and faucy, that

the Englijh were obliged to attack them ; and after their

Houfes were burnt, and a great many of them killed, they

begged hard for a Truce, which was granted them on Con-

dition that they would perform their Promife, and redeem

Pocohuntas after Harvell:.

On this Occafion, two of Poivhattons Sons came on

Board to fee their Sifter, and they were extremely pleafed

however to find that {he was treated with great Civility and

Refpedt ; but the Month of April approaching, which was

the Seafon for preparing the Ground to plant Corn, the

Englifi returned to James Town,

About
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About this time it was difcovered that one Mr. John
Ralfe, an Englifiman^ of a fair and good Charader, had
fallen in Love with Pocohuntas^ and (lie with him ; which
being communicated to Sir 'Thomas Dale^ he encouraged

the Match, and fent to Powhafton for his Confen t j who not

only approved the Matter, but fent Opochifco an old Indian

^

who was Uncle to Pocohuntas^ along with two of her Bro-

thers, to a(5t as his Deputies at the Wedding, and to do every

,

Thing that fhould be required of them towards the com-
pleting of that Contract ; which had fo good an Effect,

that a friendly Intercourfe of Trade was immediately carried :

on between the En^lifi, Powhatton and all his People.

The Chicahominy Indians^ who were a bold independent

People, that dreaded Powhatton^ tyrannical Power, as foon

as they were informed of this new League between him and
the E?igliJJp^ fent Meflengers to Sir Thomas Dale^ defiring to

relinquifh the Name of Chicahominies, and to be called

E?igliJJjmen, and Subjeds to King- James^ under Sir Thomas .

Dale as the King's Deputy j intreating withal, that they .

might continue to be governed by their own Laws, viz. by -

eight of their Elders, who, they agreed, fhould ftill be under

the Governor's Diredion.

Sir Thomas readily confented to this Pi^opofal, and a Day .

being appointed for the folemn Execution of this Treaty,

the Governor and Captain Argall^ with fifty Men, went up
to Chicahominy.^ where the Indians expeding them, , treated

them in the beft Manner they could j and the very next

Morning, in Council, thjs folemn Treaty was concluded on

the following Terms :

I. That .
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1. That fiom that time they fliouki be called En^lip-

mcn^ and become faithful Subjc^^s to King *JanKS and his

Deputies.

2. That they would never attempt to kill or hurt any

of the EngliJ}:, nor their Cattle ; but condud them Mc
home, where-ever they happen 'd to find any of them.

3. T H AT they would always be ready to alTift the Englijh

with three hundred good Men, againfl the Spaniard, or any

other Enemy,

4. That before they enter'd any of the Efig/ijb Settle-

ments, they would fend Notice, that the new EngliJJmcn

were coming.

5. That every fighting Man, at the Beginning of Har-

veft, fhould bring, as an Acknowledgment of Tribute to the

Store, two Budiels of Corn, for which he was to receive

as many Hatchets.

6. Lastly, That their eight Elders, or chief Men, who
undertook to fee all this performed, were to be accounted

Noblemen ; and, as fuch, to receive a red Coat, a Copper

Chain, and King James's Picture.

Peace being thus happily fettled all over the Country,

every thing went fmoothly on during the Remainder of

tSir Thomas Dale's Adminiftralion ; but towards the Be-

ginning of the Year 1616. Sir Thomas return d for Ejigland^

and left Captain George Tuardl\\ Deputy-Governor.

Mp
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Mr. 'John Ralfe^ and his Wife the Princefa Pocohimfa^^

who, after Marriage, had been baptized by the Name of

Rebixca^ went along in the fame Ship with Sir Thomas Dale^

and landed at Plymouth on the 12 th of 'Ju7ie.

A s foon as Captain Smith at London^ who was then ready

to fail for New-England^ heard that his incomparable Friend

Pocohuntas was arrived, left he fhould not have the Oppor-

tunity to fee her before his Departure, he prefented a Petition

to the Queen in her Behalf, fetting forth at large all the

particular Circumftances of his Obligations to Pocohujitas^

as you find them above related ; but fhe happily arriving

at London before the Captain left that Place, he went to

vifit her ; and for a confiderable Time the good Lady would
not condefcend to fpeak to him, or fo much as look towards

him J
for, it feems, fhe had been told in Virginia^ that

Captain Smith was adually dead ; and was therefore greatly

offended, to find fhe had been fo grofsly impofed on ; and

at laft, when fhe was prevailed with to talk to him, flie up-

braided him with his Forgetfulnefs of the great Friendfliip

fhe had formerly fliewed to him ; and behaved herfelf in

every other Refped, fo much becoming a Perfon of high

Birth and Rank, that flie was treated at Court and every-

where elfe with Marks of great Diftindlion j but fom.e time

afterwards flie fell fick at Gravefend^ as flie waited there to

embarque on her Return to Virginia ; and after a iQ,\N Days
Illnefs died, with all the Tokens of Piety and Religion that

became a good Chriftian -, leaving behind her one only Son

Thomas Ralfi\ whofe Pofterity, in Virginia^ at this Day,
live in very good Repute, and inherit Lands by Defcent

from her.

S Captain
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Captain Tuardlfs Condu(ft was much blamed, for

that he ncgle(5ted every other Thing, to employ the People

un raifing large Quantities of Tobacco, for Returns to Eng-

land ; the cultivating of the Ground for planting Corn was

poilponcd, and the Natives moll indifcreetly encouraged to

learn the Ufe of Fire-Arms, by employing them as Huntl-

mcn, to kill Game, (oc\

In March 1617. Q^^^\:x\\\ ylrgall being appointed Go-

vernor, he fail'd from Plymouth in the Ship Gcorgi\ and ar-

riv'd at Jafncs Town in Alay following, where he was

handfomely received by Captain Tiiardh^ and the People

all under Arms, the right File being led and commanded
by an Indian \ but the Settlement otherwife appeared in a

miferable bad Condition; for of four hundred that remain 'd,

one half were unfit for any manner of Service, and not

above five or fix Houfes ftanding in the Town. The
Church was fallen down to the Ground ; the Palifadoes and

the Bridge quite broken, and the Well of fredi Water half

filled up and fpoifd ; the Market-place and Streets were all

planted with Tobacco ; and the Indians no lefs fuiiiliar and

frequent in every Houfe, than the Englifi themfelves,

whereby they were become expert in the Ufe of Fi re-

Arms, and had got a great many of them in their

Cufiody.

C AP TA I N Argall^ who difliked this Way of Proceeding,

loft no time to give Things a quite different Turn : He
obliged the People all over the Country to repair their

Houfes, and to plant a reafonable Qu;intity of Corn ; like-

wife he omitted no Opportunity to rcplcnifh the Store, by

trading with the Natives from time to time ; fo that this

happen "d

4
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happened to be a plentiful Year, and their Tobacco fold at

three Shillings a Pound.

I N the Beginning of the Year i6 18. the Lord De la War
was fent over again with two hundred Men ; but taking his

Courfe by the Weftern Illands, and meeting with contrary

Winds, many of the Company fell fick, and my Lord him-
felf with thirty more died in the PalTage.

This worthy Lord had taken much Pains, and been at

a great Expence in contributing to the happy Eftablifhment

of this Colony ; and as he was a Nobleman of fine Parts,

and of a moft benevolent and generous Difpofition, his

Death was a fenfible Lofs to the Colony in general ; but

more particularly to a great many Gentlemen of Birth and

Education, who had embarqued themfelves along with him,

and were not fo fit to endure the Fatigues which muft un-

avoidably attend the planting of a new Settlement in a

Wildernefs.

This Ship however brought Advice, that the Company
in England were preparing to fend over a great Number of

People, depending chiefly on the Provifions which they now
fuppofed might eafily be raifed in Virginia. Hereupon

Captain Argall called a Council, and drew up a full Re-

prefentation to be fent home, fetting forth the Diificulties

they daily met with in furnifhing the neceflary Provifions

for thofe few that were there already j intimating, that it

was Farmers and proper Utenfils for that kind of Labour,

which were wanting more than Gentlemen or Soldiers with

Arms, that only could fight for their Viduals.

S 2 This
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This Year was remarkable in Virginia for the Death of

tlie great Indian Emperor Pou-hatton^ who was fucceeded

by Itopatin^ his younger Brother ; Opochancanough the elder

liaving difobliged the old Man, by withdrawing the Chicka^

bomim Indiam from his Subjedion. Ncverthelefs both

Brothers agreed to renew the Peace with the E}iglijl.\ but

foon afterwards Opochancanough^ wlio, of the two, had much

the beft Underll;anding, grafp'd the whole Empire to him-

felf, and all his Adtions Ihew'd him tobe no lefs fubtle, than

he was a bold and daring Prince.

Governor Argall thus enjoying the BlcfTings of

Peace and Plenty, and being naturally a Man of a publick

Spirit, undertook a coafling Voyage to the Northward, with

Intent to vifit thofe Places where the Etiglijh had formerly

landed 3 and in cafe he found no Veftige of any Settlement

there, to proceed to the Fiflieries on the Banks o^ Nc-i^found-

land^ in order to fettle a Correfpondencc in Trade, with

the one or the other.

At Cape C^^/, where he happen"d to touch, he was in-

formal by the Indians^ that fomc white People were come

to inhabit a little way to the Northward ; and the Captain,

who was zealous for the Honour of the Englijh Nation,

apprehending the Intrufion of fome Foreigners on that

Coaft, which he judged from the firft Difcovery thereof to

remain the Property of England^ he purfued his Courfe

according to the Information he had received, and found a

fmall French Settlement to the Northward of A^^-^t'-£/;^/r7fff/

with a Ship riding before it.

The
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The French were fo unexpededly furprifed, that they
had made no Preparation for any Refiftance on Board the

Ship, which being immediately taken, the Captain landed
his Men, and came before the Fort, which he fummon'd to

furrender^ but finding that the Garifon had withdrawn
themfelves, and fled into the Woods, he lodged in the Fort
that Night, and next Day the Freiichmeyi came in, and vo-
luntarily furrender'd themfelves; when it appear'd, that the
Fre?2ch King had granted a Patent for this Settlement,which
was then given up to Captain Argall to be cancell'd ; where-
fore he ufed the Frenchmen very civilly, but obliged them
to defert the Place, fuffering thofe, who fo inclined, to re-

turn to France by the Ships of the Fifhery, and others chofe

to go. along with him to Virginia.

It feems, thefe whom Captain Argall found in this Place
were a few difcontented People, under the Condud: of two
Jefuits, who being difobliged at Monfieur Bienconrt,, then
Governor oi Port-Royaim Acadia^ had feparated themfelves

from that Settlement j and one of them, out of his Refent-
ment to Monfieur J5/V;z<:oz^r/, inform'd Captain Arga// of the
weak Condition Port-Roya/ was in, and offer'd his Service

to pilot the Englijh thither ; which the Captain readily ac-

cepted, and took that Place with the fame Eafe he had done
the other.

The French at Port-Royal had not only fbw'd and:

reap'd, but built Barns^Mills, and many other Conveniencies •

which Captain Argall did not deftroy, but only obliged them
to defert the Settlement, and gave them the fame Liberty

he had done the others before, of returning to France, or

otherwife difpofuig of themfelves as they thought fit j and

witk
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with the Booty he had got in thelc two Places, he re-

turn J to James Town.

Wn E T H E R thefe Exploits of Governor Argall were ap-

proved or not in Enghfid, is uncertain ; but foithappen'd

that in the xMonth of y^r/7 following, a fniall Ship came to

Virginia^ on which the Governor enibarqucd widiout De-

lay for England, leaving Captain Nathanael Powell Deputy-

Governor.

A BOUT ten Days after Captain Argall^ Departure, the

former Governor, Captain Tuardly, now Sir George Tuardhy

arrived, and cnter'd again on the Adminiftration ; and the

People were much rejoiced at the welcome News of the

great Preparations that were making in England^ to fend

over large Supplies for the Maintenance and Support of the

Colony ; and truly within the Compafs of one Year no

lefs than eleven Ships arrived with twelve hundred and fix-

teen Perfons on board, both Men and Women, who were

mollly employed in improving the Lands laid out for pub-

lick Ufes, as well as the private Eftates and Plantations of

particular Perfons ; for Sir George having added fix new

Members to the Council, and called an Afiembly of the

Burgefies, elected to rcprefent the People, they met the Go-

vernor in Ma)\ 1620. when many Laws were made for

regulating Property ; a certain Portion of Land was allowed

for the Importation of Servants and Effeds into the Co-

lony, and a Form was agreed on for ifiiiing Patents or

Grants for Land ; fo that many new Settlements were made

this Year, on James and Tork Rivers. The People began

to take Plcafurc in working for themfclvcs, and improving

their own Eftatcs, which created a ftrong Emulation for Li-

duftrv and Improvement all over the Country.

But
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But altho' Sir George Tuardly feem'd at this time to

make Ibme Amends for the Errors of his Adminiftration,

yet he flill negledled to provide fufficiently for the People's

Defence againft future Accidents and Dangers, indolently

depending on the Continuance of that Peace and Tranquil-

lity with the Indians^ which they then enjoyed.

The Englijh at this time became very numerous in

Virginia
J
which occafioned their making fo large a Quantity

of Tobacco as to overftock the Market in England ; and

herein the King himfelf was fo careful, as to fend Inftruc-

tions to his Governor, not to fuffer the Planters to raife above

one hundred Weight of Tobacco per Man j for that three

Shillings per Pound was the highefl Price it would fetch j

and therefore his Majefty advifed, that befides raifing of

Corn and Stock, they might apply fome Part of their La-
bour in making Pot-AHi, and other Manufadiures that

would be beneficial to England.

In the Year 1621. Sir Francis Wyat^ a young Gentle-

man, was appointed Governor of Virginia j and on his Ar-
rival there, in the Month of O£fober^ he began with making
a Review of all the Settlements in the Country, and en-

couraged them to proceed in their Planting, as far as the

Bank of the River Potowmack,

In November Captain Newport arrived with fifty Men,
whom he had imported at his own Expence, befides Paf-

fengers ; and with thofe he made a famous Plantation for

himfelf, at a Place which he called by the Name of New-
port's News.

By
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By Advice of the general AiTcmbly this Year, the Jultices

of Peace in eacli County were authorifed to hold a Court

of SelTions, and alfo of Common-Picas once every Month,
for the more c.ify Dillribution of Jullicc ; and from them

Appeals lay before the Governor and Council, which was

called the fupremc, or general Court, that met only twice

in the ^'car j and fo continues to do at this Day, where the

Governor fits and votes as Prefident.

An uninterrupted Peace with tlic Indiam ever fince the

Marriage of Pocohiaitas^ which had been formally renewd,

and hitherto preferv'd by the new Emperor Opochancaiioiigh\

lulled the People into fuch a negligent and carelefs Security,

that their fcatter'd Houfes and Plantations all over the

Country were flill as open and free to the Natives, as to

the Eriglijh themfelves ; whereby the Indians became per-

fectly acquainted how, and where, the Rnglip were
employed at all Hours of the Day or Night. And while

thus the Knglifli purfued their Induftry and Labour, with-

out the leaft Sufpicion of an Enemy, no Care was taken to

keep any Sort of Watch or Guard neither did they forefee

the Danger and Inconveniency of fuffering the Natives to

i)e inftrudted in the Ufe of their Arms.

There was at this time a tall handfome well-made

Indian^ called Ncmatta7ioic\ who had gain'd fuch Eilccm

amongft his own People in War, that they believ'd him

to be invulnerable ; for he liad hitherto efcaped without

Hurt, from all the Battles he had ever been engaged in.

He was fo exceffively proud of tliis Charader, that he

was frequently drefled up in Feathers, by way of Diftindtion;

which
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which procured him, among the Englijh, the Name of

Jack of the Feather.

This Indian happen'd to come to the Plantation of one

Morgan^ who had feveral Toys and other Things in his

Store for Sale, which the Indian liked ; but not having

wherewithal to purchafe any of them, he perfuaded

Mr. Morgan^ that he might difpofe of his Toys to very

great Profit at Pawmonkee^ whither he ofFer'd to conduct

him, and affill him in his Market. Morgan believing what

Nemattanow faid, to be fincere, went along with him; but

was never more feen, or heard of.

Some few Days afterwards Nemattanow return 'd to the

fame Houfe with Morgans Cap on his Head ; and being

afked by two young Lads, What was become of their Ma-
iler ? the Indian boldly reply'd,That he was dead ; but they,

from the Circumliance of the Cap, fufpeciting that the Vi\-

lain had murder'd him, infifted on his going before a neigh-

bouring Juflice of the Peace ; which Nemattanow not only

refufed, but infolently abufed the young Men ; whereupon

they inftantly fhot him down, and as they were carrying

him to the Governor, he died ; yet before he expired, he

earneftly defired they would promife him two Things; firft,

that they would not difcover hewhs was killed; and,fecondly,

tiiat they would bury him privaiiely amongft the Eng/i/rj :

A remarkable Inftance of that ilrong Delulion, wherewith

Vaniiy often affeds the boldeil; and moll daring Minds.

OPOCHANCANOUGH, the Emperor, took the Lofs

of this famous Indian V/arrior fo much to Hs^irf, tbiit he

fecretly form'd the Defign of a general Mafficre againil the

E?iglifi, which was to be executed on the 2 2d of March^

T 1622.
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1622. a little before Noon, when he fuppofed the Men
would be at Work in the Fields, about their Plantations;

and he contrived io well to dilfemble his execrable Purpole,

that the ///^/.v?;/; every-Avhere were directed to carry Prefents

of Filli and Fowl, ^c. to the Englijh^ the very Evening

before the Execution. Nay further, on the Morning of

that Day the Indiam appeared without Anns, eating and

drinking at the Rnglljh Plantations as ufual, with all the

Marks of Friendihip imaginable, until the fatal Minute ar-

rived; when with Hatchets, Spades, Shovels, and all manner

of Tools or other Inftruments that came in theirWay, they

knocked down, murdered, and deflroyed every one they

met with, neither fparing Age or Sex ; for they have no

Idea of Mercy, but always purfue their favourite IVIaxim,

never to leave Enemies behind to bear Refentment. Thofe

of the Englijh who had any Opportunity to make Refinance,

ilived themfelves, and fome few efcaped by running out of

the Way ; but there were three hundred and forty-feven

Perfons adually killed in that Hour by the Savages, chiefly

with their ov/n Weapons or Tools ; and the Mifchicf would

Ivave been made univerkil, if the Plot had not been provi-

dentially difcovered a fe\v Hours before the Execution, in

this Manner

:

Two Indians that ufed to be employed to hunt for the

Englijk^ happen'd to lie together the Night before at an

Eni:^liJJ:r}ians Houfe, where one of them lived as a Servant,

The Indian who did not belong to the Family, endeavoured

to perfuade the other to get up, and kill his Mafter in Bed,

affuring him that in the Morning he intended to do the

fame by his own Mafter ; and then he acquainted his Com-

panion with the horrid Plot. But the faithful Servant dif-

fcmbling, as if he meant to execute what the other pro-

pofed.
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pofed, got up, and going into his Maker's Chamber, reveal'd

what had been told him j the good Man, thus apprized

of the Danger, firil fecured his own Houfe, and then went

diredlly to yantes Town, where he arrived before Day ; by

which Means all thofe Places to which timely Notice could

be fent, were preferved, as well as they who ufually kept a

tolerable good Watch ; for none fuifer'd, but fuch as flept ill

Security, and were furprifed*

As this unhappy Affair give the Ehglijh fufficient Pro-

vocation to infpire them with a Refolution of being revenged,

and particularly of extirpating Opochancanough^ and all hig

People ; they hunted them all over the Country for feveral

Months together, killing and deftroying them every-where
%

but not fatisfied with that, becaufe the Indians were very
expert in hiding themfelves in the Woods, and efcaping out
of Sight, the Englijh further refolved to difTemble with
them in their own way j and for this Purpofe they gave the

Indians mighty fair Words, in order to conclude a Peace
with them, promifing to forget what was palTed, on Condi-
tion that they would return to their former Habitations,
^nd plant their Corn-fields as ufual.

Tho' the Intention of the EngUjh at this time was a
mere Deceit, that they might the more eafily come at theif
Enemies to deftroy as many as "they could, and ftarve the
reft by fpoiling their Corn

^ yet it prevailed fo far as to
bring a great many of them into the Snare j for when they
had return'd, and planted Corn, on the Faith of what had

'"

been promifed to them, the EngUJJj fuddenly fell on them,
cut to pieces all that could not make their Efcape, and then
totally deftroyed the Corn.

T 2 AArois^Gsf
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Amongst the many Fatiriics and other Inconveniences

which this Indian War brought upon the Colon v, it ob-

liged them to reduce and contrddt the Bounds of th.eir Set-

tlements, and to keep their People clofe together for De-

fence; which was a confiderablc Hindrance and Difcourage-

ment to many Improvements, whicli at this time were very

far advanced.

How hv the Misfortunes which hitherto attended the

planting of this Colony, were owing to the frequent Change

of Governors in the Country, and to the oppofite and par-

tial, as well as weak Meafures they too often purfucd, we
cannot fiy : But the Company of Adventurers in London

finding by fo many repeated Ads of Milmanagement, that

very fmall Hopes remain'd of fuitable Returns for the great

Expcnce they had been at j many of them gave out, and

fold their Shares to others, who having their own private

Gain more in view than any regular Settlement of the Co-

lony, fcvcral Gentlemen went over, and carried Stock and

Servants along with ihem, feparate from thofe of the Com-
pany ; each defigning to take up Land for himrfelf, as

Captain Neivport had done ; and others again grafped not

only at large Grants of Land, but even Royalties, and par-

ticular Immunities within their own Manors, whicli were

truly inconfiflent with, as well as independent on, the civil

Power, and confequcntly very deflrudive of that Equality

of Right and good Order, that ought to be maintain'd in

fkich a Settlement.

Thi: Animofities and Diflradrons which arofe from fa

many different private Intcrefls, gave the Indians Occafioii

to take Advantage of thcfe Diiorders, and to gratify their

Reven2;e
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Revenge with frequent Murders, which were committed on
the Englifi Inhabitants, whenever they found an Op-
portunity.

At lalt the Noife of the fatal Confequences which daily-

flow'd from thofe Mifmanagements having reach'd the

Throne, King Charles the Firil, on his AccefTion, and out

of his Royal Goodnefs and Concern for the Prefervation and
future Happinefs of fo many induftrious Subjeds as were
then fettled in Virginia^ was moft gracioufly pleafed, in the

Year 1626, to diffolve the Company, by a ^0 Warranto
-^

and to take the Government of that Country under his

own royal and immediate Diredlion, by not only appoint-

ing the Governor and Council himfelf, but ordering the

Patents for Lands as well as publick Offices, and all manner
of Procefs from thenceforth, to be ilfued in the King s Name,
referving to the Crown a Quit-Rent of two Shillings Ster-

ling, on every hundred Acres of Land to be granted for

ever.

From this time AiTemblies were called by Authority

from the Crown, having the Privilege of enadling Laws by
and with the Advice and Confent of the King's Lieutenant-

Governor ; and his Majefty's Council^ who continue to adt

there as an upper Houfe, or third Part of the Legiflature,

ftill endeavouring, as near as they can in both Houfes, to

copy after the Forms ufed in the Parliament of England :

The Jurifdicl:ion of, and Proceedings in the Courts of Law,
which had been fettled in the Year 1620, were by this

new Authority confirm'd, placing the laft Refort in the

Affembly ; and every thing feem'd to bear fo great a Re-
femblance to the Practice and Conftitution of England^

that
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that the People became perfectly quiet and z\{y under tlwt

Form of Government.

There was now no public Intercil: of any Company
at home, to interfere with the Indulby and particular Ad-
vantage of the Planters ; for the Patent-Office was always

open to difpofe of vacant Lands, on the fmgle Terms of

paying the Qujt-Rcnt rcfcrvcd to the Crown ; io that every

Man took up what Quantity of Land he pleafed in his own
Right ; and indeed fome appeared too covetous of polTeHing

more Land than tliey were able to cultivate, which not only

prevented many Improvements that otherwife would have

been made, but kept the Settlements at too great a Diftance

from one another ; and alio difabled fome of them from

paying the Quit-Rent due on large uncultivated Trad:s, that

yielded little or no Profit to the Owners.

These Privileges however gave great Encouragen-ient

to Men of Subftance, to go over with their Families to

fettle in that Country ; which foon became fo populous, that

the Indians were kept in more Awe, and at a much greater

Diilancc, than before.

About this time the Right Honourable Cecilius Cahert

Lord Baltimore^ a confcientious Roman-Catholick^ had an

Inclination to retire with his Family to that new World,

in order to enjoy quietly the free Excrcife of his Religion.

For thisPurpofe he firft went over himfelf to Virginia^ with

a View to make fome Trial of the Climate, and to find out

a convenient Place to fettle in ; but being difcouraged, by

tlic univcrlal Dillike which he perceived the People had to

the very Name of a Papift, he left Virginia, and went

further up the Bay of Cheafapcak j and finding there a very

large
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large Tra<rt ofLand, commodioufiy watered with many beau-

tiful Rivers, and not yet inhabited by any Ckrifiians^ he
embarqued for £/zg-/<^W i and on his LordihipVreprefenting

to the King, that the Colony of Virginia had not occupied

any Lands beyond the South Bank of Potoivmack River, he
had the Litereft to obtain a Grant to himfelf and his Heirs

for ever, of the Propriety of that Province, which has ever

fince been called Maryland : But this Lord dying before he
could return to finilli his Delign in America, his Son and
Heir procured a Confirmation of his Father's Patent, dated

in the Year 1633. with many Royalties annexed, and w?nt
over himfelf to fettle that new Colony.

This Grant of my Lord Baltimore's being a fair Pre-

cedent for other Men of QuaHty and Intereft, to folicit Fa-
vours of the like Nature at Court, the former unlimited

Bounds of Virginia came very foon to be retrench'd and
circumfcribed towards the South as well as the North, by
particular Grants of that Kind. And while the Crown was
fo lavifh in giving away the Propriety of fuch large Provinces

Sir John Harvey^ then Governor of Virginia, being a

haughty covetous Man, took an Occafion not only to

grant Patents for great Quantities of the Crown Land in

Virginia^ free of Quit-Rent j but in feveral Places he in-

croached on former Grants, and particular Settlements, that

had been already poifelTed by others ; which created fo much
Confufion and Wrangling about Property in that Country,
that, together with Sir Johns partial and arbitrary Pro-

ceedings in other Matters of Government, he exafperated

the People to fuch a Degree, and his tyrannical Sway be-

came fo infupportable to them, that in the Year 1639. he
was by Command of the Council of Virginia fent home a

Prifoner to London ; and at the l^me time, two of the

Counfellors
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Conn fcllors went for JE;7^A7W(/, to fupport Articles of Im-
jx\ichmeut ag.iinll: their Governor.

King Charles was fo much oftcnded at this Prefumption
in the Council o'i J'irginia, who mol"t certainly had no Right
to conftitute themielves Judges in an Affliir of that high

Nature, that, to check their Infolence, his Majeily thought

fit to fend back. Sir Jof.m Harvey Governor again to Vir^

ginia. But altho' this Step was judged to be neceflliry, in

order to maintain the Crown's legal and juft Authority, the

King was far from neglecting the diftrelfed Condition of his

poor Subjects in that Colony, for whofe Eafe, Comfort and

Relief, his Majefty, in his Royal Juftice and Goodnefs, was
pleafed immediately afterwards to recal Sir ^ohn Harvey^

by fending over Sir William Berkeley^ a worthy, good, and

juft Man, to fucceed him in that Government.

While thcfe things were tranfading, the Lidiafis^who

had taken Offence at the Incroachments made on their Lands

by fome of Sir yoh?i Harvey s Grants, and obferving the

Englijh to be uncafy and at Variance among themfelves,

that fubtle old Man Opochancanougb concerted the Scheme
of a fccond Maflacre ; which was executed fo fuddcnly on

all the Out-fettlements, that they cut off almoil five hundred

Souls ; and yet the Execution was not near fo general as the

iirfl:, becaufe the Indians of late had not been fuffer'd to

frequent the inner Plantations, fo that it chiefly fell on thofc

who were fettled at the grcateft Diftance from the Scat of

Government, but cfpccially about the Head of York River,

Avherc Opocl.HUicaiiough himfcif livetl.

I T has been faid above, that Opochancanougb was Brother

to the late Emperor Poii-hatton ; but ncverthclefs it^war.

reported
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reported among the Indians^ that he came from a Foreign

Nation a great way towards the South-weft, which made

fome of the Etiglifi think that he had come from one or

other of the SpaJiifi Settlements in Mexico^ near the Mines

of St, Barbt\ and perhaps this might have been the true

Reafon why Powhatton left Jtopatin his SuccefTor j but be

that as it will, Opochajtcanough was not only a comely Per-

fon, but had extraordinary natural Talents for keeping thofe

rude People in Subjed;ion, and intirely at his Command ;

for fo great was his Authority amongft them, that from this

time until he was taken Prifoner, there was not fo much as

one Hour's Truce between the Efiglifi and the Natives.

O N Sir William Berkeley % Arrival in Virginia, he did all

he could to difcountenance and fupprefs the unjuft Grants

which had been made by Sir John Harvey ^ fo that none of

them took Effeft, except fuch as became liable to the Pay-

ment of Quit-Rent, and were fubjedted to the fettled Con-

ditions of granting Lands in that Colony. The Governor

at the fame time encouraged the People, by his own Example,

to make Trial of feveral Manufadures, fuch as Pot-Afli,

Soap, Salt, Flax, Hemp, Silk, and Cotton ; but the fmart

India?! War, in which they were engaged, greatly obftrudted

thefe Improvements, by employing fo many of the People

in the Country's Defence.

OPOCHANCANOUGH was now of a great Age,

and lb worn out with the Fatigues of War, that he could

not walk, but was carr)^"d about from Place to Place by his

own People ; and his Eye-lids were become fo ftiff, that he

could not look up, or fee, until they were lifted up by thofe

about him.

U Sir
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Sir William Bcrkfley^ who followed him clofe, at laft

(vot Intelligence that he was then at a Imall Dil^ance from

his old Seat ; whereupon the Governor made fo fpeedy a

March, witli a Squiuiron of Horfc, tliat he hirpriied the King

in his Quarters, and brought him Prifoner to James Town,
where he was treated with all imagiiuble Tendernefs and

Refpccr.

The proud Indian lliewd no Dejedion of Mind at his

Conlinement, but rather exulted in Exprellions of Courage

and Magnanimity to the laft ; for one Day,heaj-ing a greater

Noife than common, of People treading in the Room where

he was, he order'd his Eye-lids to be lifted up ; and when

he perceived that a Crowd had been let in to gaze on him,

he called with an Air of Authority to fpeak with the Go-

vernor ; who no fooner came, but the fcornful Indian told

liim. That had it been his Fortune to tal^e Sir William

Berkeley Prifoner, he would have difdained acSting fo mean

a Part as to make a Shew of him to the People.

S I R //^////V^w intended to have fent this Royal Prifoner

to England^ for an Amufement to the King, but Fate dif-

pofed otherways of him 3 for about a Fortnight after he

was taken, one of the Englijh Soldiers, who llrongly re-

fented the Calamities which they had fuffered by this old

Emperor's Means, fliot him through the Back, of which

Wound he languilhed a fliort time, and died.

Immediately after Opochancafiougb's Death, the Go-

vernor made a lirm Peace with the ///i/zV?-'/;, which continued

for a long time without Interruption ; fo that the Englijh

had no more Apprchcnfioji of anv Danger from that Quarter.

But
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But the Civil War, which then raged 'mEngla?id^ dbftiiidled

all manner of Trade, and leffened very much the Supplies

that ufually came from thence.

These national Misfortunes not only afFefted the loyal

and good Governor himfelf, but were alfo felt by the In-

habitants of Virginia^ who in general behaved themfelves in

all Things, as became a dutiful and loyal Set of good Sub-

je(5ls to the King 3 for altho' there were no Puritans as yet

amongft them, they proceeded to make fevere Laws againil

that Seft, and Oliver Cromweirs Authority was neither fub-

mitted to, nor acknowledg'd in Virginia^ until the Year

1651. when, after reducing Barbadoes and the Carihh&e

Illands, Captain Dennis came thither with a Squadron of

Men of War to fubdue that Colony ; but the Virginians^

who gallantly flood by their loyal Governor to a Man, made
fuch a flout Refiflance, by the Help of fome Dutch VefTels

in the Port, which they took the Liberty to make ufe of on
that Occafion, that Captain Demiis could not fucceed, until

by fending Notice to two Members of the Council, who
had Goods on Board his Fleet, that they muil lofe their

Effe<5ts, if they did not immediately fubmit to the Pro-
tedor's Authority, there arofe fo many fa^flious Difputes

amongft the leading Men, that the brave ^irTViHiamBerkeley^

and all his Friends, were forced to yield on tlie Terms of a

general Pardon ; after which Sir William remain'd in that

Country, under a private Charad:er, during the time of that

unnatural Rebellion. And it mufl be ov/n'd for the Ho-
nour of Virgi7iia^ That it was the lafl Part of the King's

Dominions, which fubmitted to Cro??2wdr& Ufurpation, and
afterwards the firfl that threw it off.

U 2 T«K
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The Protcdlor having now overcome the Ditficulties he

met with, in reducing all the Englijh Plantations to his

Obedience like a iliilfiil and wile Governor, he thought of

proper Means to keep them under a due Subjecftion to their

Motlier-Country, and to make them hereafter ufeful.to its

Intcrefts. For this Purpofe he caufed to be framed, and

pafTed into a Law, the famous Act of Navigation, whereby

the People of the Plantations were reftrain'd from making

ufe of Foreign Shipping, and from trading with Foreigners,

to the Prejudice of Etigland \ which Adt of Parliament, how-
ever fevere it might at firft appear to be to the Inhabitants

of the feveral Colonies, yet, if we fpeak impartially, it

muft be owiied to be a juft and good Law, calculated

for the mutual Advantage of Great Britain^ and her Plan-

tations abroad: For as it is impofhble, with good Reafon, to

juftify any Meafure for advancing the Profperity of, and in-

riching the Plantations, which at the fame time evidently

appears to be hurtful to Great-Britain ; fo it will likewife

be found injurious to the Publick, to retrain the Subjed:s in

the Plantations from any Advantage they can pollibly raife

to themfelves by any Means, which as evidently appair to

be inoffcnfive to the national Interefl and Trade of Greats

Britain. Without Doubt therefore, it was for juft and wife

Confiderations, That on King Charles the lid's Reftau-

ration, the fame A<51 of Navigation, together with feveral

other good Laws, framed in the time of Cromive/fs Ufur-

pation, were adually renew'd and confirm'd by Parliament.

A s it is natural for Mankind to be more or lefs partial to

their own immediate Intcreft and Gain,without fcrupuloufly

weighing the Confequejices of Things,, fomc Grains of Al-r

lowance are to be made for thefe Writers on the State of

the Plantations about this time, who not only charge Crom-

ivcll
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well with the Invention of this tyrannical Law, as they call

it -y but alfo blame him for a no lefs commendable Piece of

Policy, in frequently changing the Governors abroad, to pre-

vent their intriguing with the People ; a Praftice which, to be
fure, in fome Colonies is more requifite than in others; as at

this time it was in Virginia^ whither, during the time of his

Protedorfhip, he fent over Diggs, Bennet, and Matthews^
one after the other.

A SHORT time before the Reftauration, while King
Charles the Second was yet an Exile in Frajice^ Governor

Matthews died in Virginia ; and no Perfon being appointed

by the Protedor to fucceed him, it gave the People, who
had an Averiion to Cromwell^ the Opportunity of applying

to their old Friend Sir William Berkeley^ whom they una-

nimoully intreated to take up his former Authority.

Sir WilHafn, who was a confcientious Loyalift, al-

together declined complying with their Requeft, on any
other Terms but that of fubmitting themfclves again to the

King's lawful Right and Dominion over them, which with
one Voice they^ readily confented to do ; whereupon Sir

William Berkeley refumed the Governor's Power and Au-
thority, by proclaiming Charles the Second King of England^

&c. To which by the by he was probably encouraged, as

well as juftified therein, by a Commiihon which he pri-

vately receiv'd from the King during his Exile.

Immediately after the King's Reftauration, a new
Gommiffion for the Government of Virginia was fent over

to Sir William Berkeley, with Leave for him to appoint a

Deputy, and to come and pay his Duty to the King at

London, Sir William accordingly named Colonel Francis

Morrifon
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Morrifon his Deputy-Governor; and that no time might be

lort by Jiis Abfence, he gave Colonel Morrifon Diredion to

caulc the Lar/s to be reviled, and to have them ready com-

piled into one Body, in order to their being coiifirmd by

tiic AlTombly at his Return.

Sir Wf'/Iia/n was graciouQy rcceivM by the King, but re-

turn'd very fpeedily to his Charge in Vi?-gi?ua ; where his

Deputy had been very diligent to execute his Orders, for

the Laws were collcded together and prepared ; whereby,

amongil other tilings, the Church of England was eftablilli'd

to be the Religion of that Country ; Pariilies were regu-

lated y and befides a Manfion-houfe and Glebe, a yearly

Stipend in Tobacco, to tlie Value of eighty Pounds per

Anniav, was fettled on the Minifter.

For the Support of the Government, a Duty of two

Shillings Sterling, per HogHiead, on all Tobacco exported ;

and one Shilling fcr Ton on all Shipping, excepting fuch ;is

were built in the Country, was made perpetual, and the

Colledors thereof were obliged to render aji Account

to the AlTembly. Premiums were givcu for the Encou-

ragement of feveral Manutadures, that did uot interfere

with thofe of England^ and every thing relating to the In-

diiins was carefully provided for; all which Laws were coii-

iirmcd by the Aflembly, and, in lliort, thcTc was nothing

omitted to be done by that Vv'orthy Ciovcrnor, wliLch could

any wav contribute to eltablifli the Peace and Profpcrity of

the Colojiy.

In the Year 1663. fome Penal lies wer« inflidcd by fe-

vere Laws, in order to prevent or flilie tlie l^rogrefs of

foDie Se^litarjes in Religion, v^hich began to appear amongd
tlicm 1
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tliein ; fo that thofe who had come thither, fled to other

Colonies, and others were prevented from coming to fettle

in Virginia.

This Perfecvition of the DiiTenters, together with the

Relb aints that had been laid byAd:s of Parliament on Trade,

and the low Price of Tobacco, four'd the Minds of a great

many, and paved the Way for their being debauched with
rebellious Principles ; which were daily infcilled into thenx

by fome oTd crafty OUverians^ who had been tranfported

thitlier as Servants ; but had the Infolence- at laft to forni a

villainous Plot to deitroy their Mafters, and fet up for

themfelves..

They had carried on this Confpiracy with fo much Se-

crecy, that it was not difcovered until the Night before the

defign'd Execution^ which was to have been at Poplar

Spring in Gloucefter County j but it was happily revealed

by one of the Confpirators, whofe Name Avas Birkenhead.

T H E Moment that the Governor had Notice given him
of this villainous Defign, he gave fecret Orders for a Party

of the Militia to be in Readinefs at the Place of Rendezvous,

and to feize the Confpirators as they came there to meet
one another ; which Orders were fo well executed, that four

of them were taken and hanged, but the refc efcaped by op-

portunely meeting, as they approach 'd, with fome of the

Gang that had run away. Birkenhead the Difcoverer, being

only a Servant, was gratify'd with his Freedom, and a Re-
ward of two hundred Pounds. And the 13 th o? February.,

being the Day on which this Plot was to have been executed

an anniverfary Thankfgiving was appointed to be kept, in

Memory of their happy Deliverance from fo great a

Mifchief. When
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When thefe Particulars came to be reported to the King,

his Majefty was pleal'ed to lend his Royal Commands to

caufe a Fort to be eredcd at Jafiies Town for the Go-
vernor's Security, as well as to be a Check on future Events

of the like Nature j but the Danger beiiig over, they con-

tented themfelves only to raile a fmall Battery, on which

ibme Pieces of Ordnance were placed.

Another A6t of Parliament was made about this time

to prevent the Importation of all Foreign Goods into the

Plantations, except fuch as came diredly with Cull:om-houfe

Clearances from £«^/^/;^ ; and altho' this was likewife a

very reafonable Law, yet the People of Virgiyiia imagin'd

that it had the Confequence to raife the Price of all Euro-

pea?! Goods to what the Englijh Merchant pleafed to put

on them ; while at the fame time it lower'd the Value of

Tobacco, ^vhLch was their Staple and chief Commodity.

Hereupon the AlTembly of Virgijiia^ in order to pique

die Merchants at hondoji^ whom they fufpe^led of having

fome Hand in advifmg theie Reftridions which had been

lately put on the Plantation Trade, made an K&. to prohibit

the planting of any Tobacco for a whole Year, thinking

alfo thereby to raile the ^^ahle of that Commodity here-

after ; but their Neighbours in tlie Province of Maryland

refufmg to come in to the fame Regulation, they were ob-

liged, in Regard to themfelves, to repeal their own Aft, and

to return again to the Drudgery of planting Tobacco at

any rate.

Some time afterwards the AlTembly of Virginia made

another Attempt of the fame kind, by flrenuoully endea-

vour i no;
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vouring to bring in the Provinces oi Maryla7id and Carolina

to their Meafures ; but failing of their Purpoje, that Pro-
jed was wholly laid afide.

In order the better to inforce a due Obfervation of the

Adts of Trade, the King was advifed to order Forts to be

built at the Mouth of each River in Virginia^ intending that

thofe only fhould be the trading Porta for Ships to enter

and clear,which was partly comply 'd with for a fliort Space;

but fuch a Regulation being, from the diftant Situation of the

Settlements, and the Nature of the Planters Bufinefs, truly

imprad:icable, and the People at the fame time beino-

frighten'd away from thofe Places, where the Shipping were
expelled to arrive, by terrible Reports of the Plague which
then raged at London^ all thefe Orders were foon negleded
and forgot.

Sir William Berkeley^ who was ever intent on purfuing

the Advantage of the Colony, had a Mind to attempt fome
Difcovery Weftward towards the Mountains ; for which
Purpofe he levy'd a fmall Company of about fourteen

Ejiglifi, and as many Indians^ under the Command of one
Captain Batt. They fet out from Appamattock^ and in {q,nq\x

Days March reach'd the iirft Ridge of Mountains, which
are but of a moderate Height ; but when they came to

the next or higheft Mountains, they appeared every-where

to them impalTdble ; fo that after they had travelled a great

way to the Southward, looking out for a Pailage over

thofe ftupendous Rocks, they fell in with a River which
takes its Courfe through a low marfliy Country, running by
a llow Defcent into fome Part of the Gulph of Mexico^ be-

tv/een Florida and the Miciffippi ; and at this Place the

lndia)n refufmg to go any further, Cantain Batt was ob-

X
'

lilted
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ligcd to return, and on his Report to the Governor, Sir

IVilltiim determin'd to make fiich another Attempt himfelf

in Pcrfon j for which end he made great Preparations, and

liad prevaild witli the AlVembly to pals an Ad: for en-

couraging the Expedition, which was unhappily interrupted

at this Jundure by a very extraordinary Infurrec:lion in Vir-

ginia^ that goes by the Name of Bacons Rebellion.

I T is not eafy to conceive how any general Infurredlion

or Rebellion could be fomented in Firginia againft fo good

a Governor as Sir JVilliam Berkeley 3 whom the People had

not only chofen themfelves, but truly loved his Perfon, and

approved his Conduct, which appeared to be unblameable ;

no manner of Complaint having been exhibited againll: him

for the Space of thirty-five Years, during which time he

had devoted both his Time and Fortune to the Service of

that Country. Before we enter therefore on this extraor-

dinary Narration, it will be neceflary to premife a few

things, which greatly tended to four the Minds of the

People, and to diltrad their Thoughts from all Manner of

Bufinefs.

T . King Charles the Second, to gratify fome Noblemen

about his Perfon, had made two large Grants, which were

didinguidi'd by the Names of the Northern and Southern

Grants of Virginia^ altho' the fame Men were concerned in

both. Thefe Grants happened unfortunately to include

within their Limits fcveral improved Plantations, which had

been feated for many Years before, and poflcfled under the

legal unquertionable Title of Patents from the Crown.

When thefe latter Grants therefore, which had lain dormant

until the Year 1674. came to be known and claimed, it

created fo much l^Kafinefs in tlic Country, that tlic

Alfcmbly
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AiTembly drew up an humble Addrefs to his Majefty, com-

plaining of the Injullice of the faid Grants, and befeeching

the King to recall them, as being highly derogatory of thofe

Rights granted to the People of that Colony, by his Royal

Progenitors j and tho' this Addrefs was fent over, and fo-

licited by particular Agents, for many Months together, at

a great Expence to Virgmia^ which was heavily taxed by

the Affembly for that Purpofe, yet it never had any Effe6l,

2. About this time the A<ft of the twenty-fifth of

Charles the Second, for better fecuring the Plantation-Trade,

was pafTed in England ; whereby feveral Duties were laid on

the Trade from one Colony to another, and appropriated to

Ufes quite foreign to the People, from whom they were

raifed j and whether it was the Confequence of fuch fevere

Impofitions on the Trade of the Plantations, or the too art-

ful and partial Conduct of the Merchants in England^ who
enjoy'd confiderable Profits by being Factors for the Tobacco

Planters in Virginia^ or partly from both, we cannot pre-

fume to determine ; but certain it was. That the Price of

Tobacco then was fo low, that the Balance due to the

Planter on his Account of Sales from England^ amounted

to little or nothing, nay, often brought him in Debt to

the Fadtor ; fo that they really had not wherewithal, out

of their laborious Toil, to cloathe themfelves, and their poor

Families.

3. The hidian Trade, which was carried on by a few

who made it their whole Bufinefs to travel with Caravans

a great way into the Woods, and to barter with the Natives

for large Quantities of Furs and Skins, began very much to

lefien and decay ; which in all Probability was owing to the

fudden Increafe of that Trade at Ne%v Tork^ fince the Set-

X 2 tlement
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tkmt'iit of the En^lilb tiiere. "^'ct at this time tlic ludicin

Traders in Virginiii llippoleJ it to proceed tVoin Tonie Neg-

lect or Mirmanagement in the Adminill ration of their own
Cjovernmcnt ; and therefore imagin'd, that the Governors

intended Expedition, to hnd out a PaiTnge over the Moiin-

taip.s, would be hurtful to their Interelt ; and from fuch

Conceits, the Traders had taken upon them lately to deal

very Iharply with the Indians^ and even to treat them with

fome Cruelty j which fo fourd the Indians^ that they ob-

fcrving the Englijh to be divided amongll themfelves, and

apprehending by the ill Ufage they daily received from the

Traders, and the Noife of the Governor's Expedition^ that

there might be fon\e Defign forming againll them, they fell

into feveral Broils, and fome Murders were committed to-

wards the Out-fettlements ; whereby, in fliort, the Peace be-

tween the Englip and them came at laft to be intirely

broken.

Such a Difcontent was by thefe means fpread all over

the Country, that the common People negledted their ufual

Labour every-where ; and flocking together in Mobs, they

vented their Spleen in Clamours againll the Indians^ every

one defiring to be inlilled a Soldier, and to go to War with

thofe Barbariam.

Therk was at this time one Nathanacl Bacon ^ a young

Gentleman of a very comely Afpecf, who having had his

Education at the Inns of Court in England^ and being in-

dued with the Talent of an eafy and engaging Elocution,

had been lately promoted to be a Member of the Council j

and was not only very much efleemd at that Board, but

looked on by every Body as a Man of elegant fine Parts.

Th I s
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This giddy-headed Youth, who had ahxady conceived

but too well of his own Perfections, was eveiy-where ca-

refled by thefe Mobs,whom he often harangued, aggrr.vating

the Mifchiefs that were daily committed by the hidians on
the Frontier Settlements ; alledging that they were wholly

occafion'd by the Want of a due Regulation of the Indian

Trade ; and offering his Service to lead them againll the

Indians^ and to rectify all their Grievances.

The unthinking Multitude were fo charm 'd with his

Oratory, that they unanimoufly eleded Mr. Bacofi their

General ; which Command he accepted on the Pretence of
a public Spirit, to do them and the Country all the Service

that lay in his Power, aflliring them that he never would
Jay down his Arms, until he had revenged their Sufferings

on the Indians^ and redreffed all their other Grievances.

General Bacon, by inlarging on every Particular of
their Complaints, and exafperating all their Wrongs to the

utmoft, wrought up the poor People to a perfed: Unanimity
in their Obedience to his Command -, and after murtering

all the Men, he fent a Meflage to the Governor, reprefenting

to the Height the Injuries that had been done by x\\t Indians^

and defiring that a Commiffion might be fent to him as

General, to go out againfl them. The Governor being well

apprifed of the Efleem which fome leading Men in the

Council had for this Gentleman, did not flatly refufe his

Requefl, but only fent him Word, that he would confult

the Council, and then return him an Anfwer.

In the mean time Bacon was extremely diligent to get

every thing ready ; and being intoxicated with the abfolute

Power
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Power and Command, which his People had conferred upon

him, he began his March without waiting any longer for

the Commiirion, contenting himfelf with fending another

Mellai^e to haften it after him ; but inftead of the Com-

m ill ion he looked for, the Governor fent him a pofitive

Order to difmifs his Men, and immediately to return

himlclf, on pain of being dechu'ed a Rebel.

This Order gave equal Surprife and Trouble to the Ge-

neral and his Army, who neverthelefs perfifled in their Re-

folution to proceed 5
yet, to preferve fome Decency, Mr. Ba-

con took forty good Men along with him, and went down

the River in a Sloop, to wait on the Governor and Council

at James Town ; but Things not anfwering his Expectations

there, he gave himfelf the Liberty of talking a little too

freely, which provoked the Governor to fufpend him from

the Council-Board ; whereupon Bacon and his Followers

got on Board their Sloop, and left the Place in a Huff. The

Governor inlVantly caufcd a Boat to be mann'd, and purfued

the General lb clofe, that he was obliged to take to his Boat

in order to efcape ; but the Governor having had the Pre-

caution to difpatch a Meffenger by Land to the Shipping

above at Sandy Point, with Orders to ftop him, the poor

General was brought back, but received with fome Civility,

becaufe the Governor was doubtful whether his Inlfrudions

would juftify the Sufpenfion he had made of this Gentleman

from the Council. However Mr. Bacon ftill infiifed on

having a Commiflion, to be General of the Volunteers,

with Orders to go out againft the Indians^ from which the

Governor took a great deal of pains to diffuade him, not

fufpcdting the fccrct and felf-inlercflcd View, which Bacon

and fome of his {wrticular Friends had, to monopolife all

the Indian Trade into their own Hand.^.

Thi-:
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The terrible Accounts which were then brought of frefli

Murders committed by the Indians^ gave Mr. Bacon an Op-
portunity of renewing his Requeft with more Vigour than

ever ; but finding that he could make no Impreffion on the

Governor to grant it, he flole privately out of Town, and

putting himfelf at the Head of fix hundred Voluntiers, he

marched directly to James Town, where the Aflembly was

then fitting j and after having drawn up his Men before the

Door, he prefented himfelf to the Houfe, fetting forth the

great Preparations he had made, and alledging, That if he

had obtain'd fuch a CommifTion as he demanded, the hzdian

War would have been happily finifhed before this Time.

The Governor refented this Proceeding of 5<7f(?;/'s as an

infolent Affront, and obflinately refufed to confent to any
of his Demands, openly expofmg his bare Breafl to him
and his Soldiers, daring them to ufe the leaft Violence to

himfelf, or any Man elfe ; but the AfTembly apprehending

fome fatal Confequence might attend the provoking of a

difcontented and armed Multitude, who had the Governor,
Council and Aflembly, all in their Power, they addrefTed

the Governor to grant Mr. Bacofi his Requeft j and having

themfelves prepared a CommifTion, conftituting him General

of the Forces in Virginia^ they brought it to the Governor
to be figned, which he did with great Reluftancy. Mr. Ba-
ro;z having thus gain'd his Point, he and his People marched
off; but as foon as the AfTembly judged, that the General

and his Forces were removed to fuch a Diftance from them,

as that they might deliberate with Safety, the Governor,

by their Advice, ifTued a Proclamation of Rebellion again It

Bacon ^ commanding his Followers to furrender him, and

forthwith
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ibrtlnvitli difpcrlc thcnirdves, giving Orders at the fame

time ior railing the MiHtia againll him.

The People were very much exafpcratcd at the Gover-

nor and AlVembly's Proceedings againll: their beloved Ge-

neral, whole Addreis and Eloquence had gain'd fuch -^w ab-

iblute Dominion over their Hearts, that they unanimouHy

relblved to lland on their Arms ; and inflcad of obeying the

Proclamation, they marched back, with the General at their

Head, to "Jafues Town, directing their Fury againll all who

ihould dare to oppofe them. Hereupon the Governor was ob-

li'j-ed to fly over the Bay to Accomack, on the Eaflern Shore,

hoping that the Infcclion had not yet rcach'd thither • but the

People there, inltead of offering to protect and defend their

Governor and great Benetador, begun to infill on Terms

with him, expelling that he would not only redrefs all

their Grievances, but alfo grant them a Liberty of Trading,

contrary to the Rules eftablillied by the late Ads of Parlia-

ment in England : Thus from a molt extravagant and un-

expcded Jealoufy, wherewith the People's Heads were oc-

cafionally hlled, without any Reafon or Ground whatever,

the good Sir V/illiam Berkeley was abandon'd by all his

Friends, except a very few, that went over to him in fmall

Boats from the Weftern Shore ; amongft whom Md^pvRobert

Beverley was the moll adive and chief Perfon to ferve

him.

General Bacons firfl Step was to hold a Convention

with the Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood of James Town

^

and fuch others as pleafed to come to him ; at which Meet-

ing they publilhcd a Declaration jullifyir.g their Proceedings,

and obliged People to take an Oath of Obedience to Mr. Ba-

cony as their General -, and by Advice of tliis Convention,

on
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on Pretence of the Governor's Abdication, the General

ifllied Writs figned by himfelf for calling an AfTembly.

By this time the Governor had muftered a fmall Party

of his own, commanded by Major Beverley^ whom he had

furnifhed with Arms, Ammunition and Sloops, to carry them
over the Bay, in order to oppofe the Rebels : Some Skir-

mifhes happen'd between them, wherein feveral were killed,

and others taken Prifoners ; fo that they were driving on fa-

riouily by a Civil War to deftroy their Infant Country, when
it pleafed God to put an End to their Misfortunes, and to

Mr. Bacons Deligns, by his natural Death at Dr. Greeiis

Houfe in Gloucefter County ; but altho' great Inquiry was

made after his Body, in order to its being expofed to public

Infamy, they could never difcover where he was buried.

These Diforders in the mean time occafion'd a total

Negle6t of Hufbandry, as well as a great Deftrudion of

Cattle, &V. which gave a dreadful Profpe6t of Want and

Famine ; but the Rebels having loll their Head, they began

to fquabble amongfl: themfelves, every one endeavouring to

make the bed Terms he could for himfelf Their principal

Officers, under Bacon, broke the Ice, by furrendering on

Condition of Pardon for themfelves and their Followers
j

but they were rendered incapable of bearing any Office in

that Country, for the time to come ; and Peace being thus

reftored to Virginia, Sir William Berkeley return'd to the

Seat of Government, and every Man to his own Home.

After fo much Confufion the Governor thought proper

to call an Aflembly, to fettle the Affairs of the Country ;

but the poor City of yames Town lay at this time in a de-

folate Condition, having been burnt down in the late Re-

Y bellion.
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bellion, by one of5Jr(5;;'s Captains, named Ric/:ar^LawrefiCe;

who, when his Men refufed to obey him in that Point, had

the Barbarity to fet Fire to the Iloules with his own Hands.

The Noife of this Rebellion in England gave the King

Occafion, in the Year 1677. to fend over Commiirioners,

to inquire into the Authors of it • and he alfo fent a Re-

giment of Soldiers, who, tho' they came too late, yet con-

tinued there for fome time ; but the good Sir WiUiatn

Berkeley was in fo bad a State of Health, that he was ob-

liged to go for England^ where, foon after his Arrival, he

died, before he had feen the King, who fent daily to in-

quire how he did, and exprefs'd himfelf with great Tender-

nefs and Concern for the Lofs of fo dutiful and loyal a

Subjed:.

Herbert Jeoff'eries^ Efq; fucceeded Sir William Berkeley,

in the Government of Virginia : He made a formal

Treaty of Peace with the Indians^ and held an AiTembly at

Middle Plantation^ about feven Miles from James Town -,

when many Regulations were made in the IndianTrixdc, and

particular Places appointed for the Natives to bring their

Goods to Market j but they not being accuftom'd to Re-

ftridlions of that Sort, and naturally fufpicious of Novelties,

did not much regard thefe Regulations, which therefore

foon became obfolete. Prcfcntly afterwards Governor

yeofferies happen'd to die, and in the latter End of the Yt^r

1678. Sir William Chicheley was appointed I3cputy-Go-

vernor ; in whofe Time the Allembly caufed Magazines to

be built at the Heads of the four great Rivers, which they

filled with Arms and Ammunition fufiicient, and appointed

a certain Number of Men in each of them, to keep the

Indians in Awe, and j^rcvcnt their frequent Depredations.

It
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It being cullomary at this time for the Inhabitants of Ca-
rolina ^ndiMaryla?2d to fend their Tobacco into Virginia

y

to be fhipp'd off for England, this Aflembly feem'd to

miftake their own Intereil, by prohibiting their Neighbours
from importing any Tobacco thither, which of Confequence
drew off a good Part of the ufual Shipping from Virginia^

to attend the Maryland Planters.

In the Beginning of the Year 1679. 'Thomas Lord Cul-

pepper arrived, Governor of Firgifiia, and brought with him
feveral Laws ready drawn up in England, to be enaded by
the Affembly j and being inverted with ample Powers to

pardon fuch as had been concerned in the late Rebellion, and
to reftore Peace to the Country, it was eafy for him to

obtain whatever he pleafed to afk from the People. Thus,
after my Lord had engaged their Affedions by paffing many
popular Ads, he was not wholly negligent of his own In-
tereft j for he got the two Shillings per Hogd^iead, and other

Duties, which had been laid for the Support of Government,
not only to be made perpetual ; but inftead of being ac-

counted for to the Affembly as formerly, they were now to

be difpofed of, from time to time, as his Majefty and his

Royal Succeffors fliould think fit ; fo that in Stead of one
thoufand Pounds per Annum^ which had been ufually given

to the Governor, my Lord had the Influence to obtain an
Order from the King for two thoufand Pounds out of the

faid Duties, together with an Allowance of one hundred
and fixty Pounds more, for Houfe-Rent, befides all other

Perquifites of the Government. Moreover his Lordlhip

laid hold of this Opportunity to convert the Prefent of

Wine, ^c. which had ufually been made to the Governor,

on the Arrival of each Ship, into a certain Fee of twenty

Shillings Sterling, at the Entering and Clearing of every Ship

Y 2 under
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under an hundred Tons Burtlicn, and thirty Shillings for all

above tJiat Size ; and thefe Fees continue to be exacted

by the Governor, or his Deputy, ever lince that time.

The Lord Culpepper feem'd to exprefs a great Concern

for the Interelt of the Country, by propofing to raife the

Value of their Silver Coin, in Proportion to what it then

bore in the neighbouring Colonies, in order to keep it from

bein^ carried out of Virginia ; and the Aflembly were fo

fenfible of the Misfortune, that they proceeded to prepare

a Bill for that Purpofe ; but my Lord prevented them, by

infilliina; on it to be the King's Prerogative to alter the De-

nomination of the Coin ; and after he had caufed a Pro-

clamation to be ilTued to that Effecl, he produced an Order

for difbanding the Regiment that had been fent from Eng-

land, and paid their Arrears in Coin of the new Value,

greatly to his own Profit ;
yet after a fliort time, finding

that this Alteration of the Coin very fenfibly affcded a con-

fiderable Part of his own Perquifites, he thought convenient

to make ufe of the fame Prerogative to reduce it again to

the former Standard.

The Country enjoying at this time a profound Peace,

great Quantities of Tobacco were made, and both good and

bad was fhippd home for England; which {o lower'd the

Value, that it yielded but a very fmall Price ; which bred

fredi Difcontents amongft the People,who delpairing of Suc-

cefs in any new Attempt to bring the Marylanders into a

Regulation of that Commodity, fome of them took it into

their Heads thisYear, totally to deftroy the Tobacco-Plants,

and efpecially the fwcet-fcented, which Sort was produced

no-wherc elfc. The Ringleaders of this Project began firft

to cut up their own Plants, and then proceeded to deifroy

thofe
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thofe of their Neighbours who refufed to do it themfelves;

wliich Outrage being adjudged to be Sedition and Felony,

feveral of them were committed to Prifon, and fome of
them condemned to be hanged ; which, with the Help of
an A<5t then pafTed by the AlTembly, put a Stop to that

Practice for the future.

Immediately after this Affair of the Plant-cutting was
over, Lord Culpepper returned again Governor ; and while

he was holding his fecond Affembly, his Lordfliip having it

then in View to purchafe the Proprietorfhip of the Nor-
thern Neck, viz. that Slip or Portion of Land, which lies

between the Rivers Rappaha?i7wck and Potoivmack^ he con-
ceived it would be for his Purpofe to alter the Method
hitherto ufed, in appealing from the general Court to the

Affembly ; for which End, he artfully fomented a Divifion

between the Houfe of Burgeffes and the Council, by en-

couraging the lower Houfe to infift on determining all Ap-
peals by themfelves, exclufive of the Council j becaufe the

latter having opiniated as Judges in the general Court, were
for that Reafon unfit to hear Appeals from themfelves in

the Affembly. The Houfe of Burgeffes, not fufpecfting my
Lord's Defign, infilled ftrenuouily on the Point, until the

Quarrel between them and the Council came to fuch a

Height, that on my Lord Culpeppers Reprefentation of

the Matter to the King, he obtain'd an Inftrudion from his

Majefty, to take away the Appeals from the general Court

to the Affembly, and to caufe thern for the future to be

made to the King himfelf, in his privy Council, when the

Subjedl in Debate arofe to the Value of three hundred

Pounds Sterling and upwards ; otherwife that there fhould

be no Appeal from the general Court in any other Cafe.

Mr
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Mv Lord Culpepper^ being a Man of found Judgment,

obien'ed, that the Attornie- and Clerks, in Imitation of the

Pradice in irellminJler-Hall, took on them to enter up

Reafons along with the Judgment, in order to ferve as Pre-

cedents for the future, which my Lord redify'd by cutting

off" all dilatory Pleas, as hurtful to Juftice ; and he not only

kept the Court clofe to the Merits of the Caufe, and to a

fpeedy Determination, but alfo order'd the Judgments to

be cnter'd up fhort without any Reafons, leaving Poilerity

to decide according to the Equity of die Matter before

them.

It was during this Lords Adminiftration, that the Ma-

gazines on the Heads of the Rivers were taken away, and

tlie Expence of maintaining a Number of Men there faved,

by appointing a fmall Party of light Horfe, called i?^«^^;-J,

to fcower the Woods, which anfwer'd the End much better

;

and thus my Lord Culpepper, having ftay'd but a very little

longer in the Country than he had done the firft Time, ap-

pointed his Kinfman, Mr. Secretary Spencer, to adt as Pre-

lident, and return'd himfelf to Englmid ; where foon af-

terwards his Lordfliip purchafed a firm Title to the Pro-

prietorlliip of the Northern Neck, which in the twenty-firft

Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, had been

granted by Letters Patents under the great Seal to He?iry

Earl oiSt. Alham, John Lord Berkeley, Sir William Morto?i,

and John Trethwcy, their Heirs and Affignees for ever. But

that Grant being clogg'd with fome particular Reftridions,

King James the Secoiid, by an ample Charter, bearing Date

the 27th of September, in the 4th Year of his Reign, con-

firms the former Grant of the Northern Neck, and the late

Conveyance made thereof, to Thomas Lord Culpepper j re-

leafing
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leafing the reftridtive Claufe in the former Patent, with all

the Arrears of Quit-Rent due, in Confideration of many
great and important Services performed to the Crown by
that honourable Family : Of which the only Daughter and
Heirefs was afterwards marry'd to Thomas Lord Fairfax,
Mother to the prefent Lord Fairfax, who has lately taken
the Pains to go over thither himfelf, and at a very con-
fiderable Charge, to caufe an exadt Sui-vey to be made of
that valuable Eftate, in order to determine fome Difputes

which have arifen between his Lordfhip and the Govern-
ment of Virginia, concerning the Limits and Boundaries
thereof.

In the Year 1684. the Lord Culpepper declining to return

to Virginia, Francis Lord Howard of Effingham was fent

Governor ; and this Nobleman created a new lefTer Seal of
the Colony, whereby he exadied confiderable Fees for li-

ceniing of Lawyers, Schoolmafters, ^c. and likewife he
extorted Money for affixing his Seal to the Probates of laft

Wills, and Letters of Adminiftration. Thefe oppreffive

Meafures, together with his taking on himfelf to ad as

Chancellor and fole Judge in Equity, occafion'd fome grie-

vous Complaints to be made of him to the King ; and
Colonel Philip Ludwell was fent over Agent againft him to

the Court of England, whereupon the Seal-Money was dif-

allow'd and taken off.

In my Lord EJi?jgha?ns Time, there was a Duty laid on
all Liquors imported into Virginia, as a Fund for rebuilding

the State-houfe, where all the Courts ufually fat, which
had not been repaired fince it was burnt down by Captain

Lawrence in Bacon's Time : Many People however com-
plain'd, that under the Notion of a fuperior Skill in the Law,

Lord
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Lord Effmgham introduced Novelties into the Proceedings

of their Courts, pretending exadly to follow the EngliJJ)

Forms j but in the Year 1689. when my Lord was removed,

and Colonel Nathanad Bacon left Prefident, all thefe Inno-

vations were laid afide, and the Courfe of Bufinefs return'd

again into its old Channel. About this time the firft Scheme
of a College was projeded, and being laid before the Pre-

fident and Council, it was very much approved, and referr'd

to the AfTembly, which did not happen to mxet during this

Prefident s Adminilfration.

In the Year 1690. Francis Nicholfon, Efqj was fen t over

Lieutenant-Governor, under my Lord Effingham ; and this

Gentleman made himfelf vaftly popular amongft the com-
mon People, by converfing freely with them on all Occa-

fions, as alfo by encouraging public Exercifes, and Country

Diverfions ; nay, he was fo indulgent to them, as frequently

to fuffer the Mob to come into the Room where he was

entertaining Company at Dinner, and was much diverted

with their fcrambling amongft one another, and taking all

the Viduals off from the Table before him. When the

Projedt of a College was communicated to Governor Ni-

cholfoji^ he very much liked it ; and altho' it was fome time

before he called an AfTembly, yet when a Subfcription for

the College was propofed in Council, the Governor fet a

moft generous Example at that Board, which in a very fliort

time made the Subfcription arife to the Sum of two thoufand

five hundred Pounds.

Whk N the AfTembly met in the Year 1691. they hear-

tily efpoufcd the Affair of the College ; and having drawn

up a loval Addrefs to their Majefties King William and

Queen Mars, they fent it home by the Reverend Mi. James
Blair,
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Blair^ to folicit a Charter from the Crown, for the better

Eftablilliment of the faid College j and their Majefties were

fo well pleafed with this pious Delign, that they not only

granted the Charter defired, but gave two thoufand Pounds

(being the Balance of Quit-Rent then due) towards the

Charge of Building, befides endowing it with twenty thoufand

Acres of the bell: Land, together with the perpetual Re-

venue, ariling from the Duty of one Penny per Pound on

all Tobacco, tranfported from Virginia and Maryland^ ta

the other Englijh Plantations.

The Governor pafled fome A6ls in this AfTembly, for

the Improvement of feveral Branches of Trade, and the

Encouragement of Towns, but he foon changed his Mind i

for at the Meeting of the next fucceeding AlTembly, he al-

together difapproved of what had been done the Year be-

fore, which proceeded (as it was fuppofed) from the In-

fluence of the Tobacco^Fadlors or Merchants at London^,

whofelntereft, no Doubt, it was, to keep the Virginia Plan-

ters from cohabiting together in Towns i which probably

might have forced fome Kind of Trade and Shipping,,

that in time would have enabled them to tranfport their

Tobacco to Market themfelves.

In the Year i6g2. Sir Edmimd Ahdros arrived Governor,

and found the Country much divided in their Opinions^

about encouraging Towns and Trade, which was ftill attri-

buted to the Influence of the London Merchants, to whom
moil of the Planters were indebted, and confequently under

their Awe : But be that as it will, the AiTembly at this time

prepared a Law for that Purpofe j which being fent over to

England^ it was remitted back again to Virginia^ for fur-

Z ther
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ther Confideration, which put an End to all future At-

tempts of that Nature.

S I R Edmund Andros^ being a Man that loved Order and

Regularity, took the Trouble himfclf to infpcd: into the Ma-
nagement of the public Records ; and f nding them in very

great Diforder, he not only altered their Method of keeping

them, but took Care to provide every thing that w;is want-

ing, to preferve all the Books and Papers for the future in

fuch elegant Order, that whatever was called for, might be

found in a Moment ; and even after the State-houfe was

burnt, in OBober 1698, the Governor did not give over his

Diligence, but cauled all the Papers that had been laved

from the Fire, to be again forted, and regiil:er\i moreexa(itly

than they were before ; which was of infinite Service to the

People of that Colony.

In November 1698. Francis Nicholfon, Efq; was re-

moved from Maryiand^ and fent once more Governor to

Virginia : He was a Man of great Probity, but llrong

Pafiions, and paid almolf Adoration to every thing which

had any Relation to the Interefts of the Church and Crown j

his Zeal that way was fometimes fo furious, that it led him
beyond the Rules of Jullice, and made People often miltake

his unhappy Prejudices forvitious and arbitrary Inciinaiions

;

he all along fliew'd fuch a Contempt for Riches, and was fo

'€xten(ive in many repeated Adls of Generofity, that it gave

his Enemies the Handle to impute every commendable

Thing he did to an immoderate Excefs of Vanity, A Weak-
nefs which often perverts the bell Intentions, and lelfens the

Influence, as well as Character, of Meji in Power.

This
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This Gentleman, for the Sake of a more dry and healthy,

as well as convenient Situation, removed the AfTembly and

the Courts of Judicature from James Town to a Place

called Middle Plantation, becaufe it lies at an equal Diftance

from James and Tork Rivers, between two Creeks, which

afford the Conveniency of Water-Carriage from each of

them. Here Governor Nicholfon projeded a large Town,

and laid oat the Streets, in the Form of a W, calling

the fame Williamjhurgh^ in Honour of the reigning King :

He alfo caufed a magnificent Ediiice to be ereded, oppofite

to the College, where the AlTembly, Council, and Courts of

Judicature, now fit, containing Rooms alfo for the Secretary,

Attorney-General, and other public Officers of the Govern-

ment 5 for he continued to affect Popularity more than any

other Branch of Grandeur, and fought all Opportunities to

exprefs, on every Occafion, an extraordinary Zeal for the

Honour of his King and Country.

In Auguft 1705. Edward Nctt,. Efq; was fent over

Lieutenant-Governor, under the Earl of Orkney^ as Go-

vernor in Chief J and it has been the Practice ever fmce that

time for the Governor ia Chief of Virginia to refide in

England, and to receive out of the Salary of two thoufand

Pounds, twelve hundred Pounds /'^r Annum ; which is paid

to him by the Lieutenant-Governor refiding. in the Country,

whofe Commiffion is from the King,, under the fame Au-

thority of the Great Seal, as is the chief Governor's ; by

which means, the Titles of Honour and Power of Adling

are equal in both. Governor Nott was a Man of a very mild

Temper and Behaviour, but did not live to give the People

that Happinefs which might have been expeded from his

Adminiftration j for after he had palled feveral good Laws,

Z 2 and
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and prevailed with the AfTembly to provide a Fund, to

build a convenient Houfe at Williamfhurgl\ for the Go-

vernor's Refidencc, he died in Auguji 1706. \v hereby the

Adminirtration fell into the Hands of F.drcard Je7mings^

llfqi then Prefident of the Council, who had no Occafion

to hold any Afiembly ; fo that all Things remain'd quiet in

rirginia^ until the Year 17 10. that Colonel Alexander

Spotfu'ood came over Lieutenant-Governor, under the Earl

of Orkney^ in the fame manner that Mr. Nott the pre-

ceding Governor had done.

This Gentleman, who was born at Tangier m Africa^

and bred in the Army from his Infancy^ had a moft excel-

lent Genius for all Kinds of Bufinefs ; and was likewife

Mafter of fuch Application, that he feldom or never faifd

of fucceeding in any thing he undertook : He had been

dangerouily wounded in the Breaif, by the firft Fire which

the Frcjich made on the Confederates at the Battle of Hock-

fiadt, and afterwards ferved with great Applaufe, during the

Hc^t of tliat bloody War, as Deputy Quarter-Mailer Ge-

neral, under Mr. Cadogan, in the Duke of Marlhorough\

Army. He Was well acquainted with Figures, and fo good

a Mathematician, that his Skill in Architefture, and in the

laying out of Ground to the heft Advantage, is yet to be

feen in Virginia^ by the Building of an elegant fafe Ma-

gazine, in the Centre of lViUia7njlnirgh^ and in the confi-

derable hiiprovements which he made to the Governor's

Houfe and Gardens. He was an excellent Judge on the

Bench, and knew pcrfcdly well how to reconcile the Peoples

Liberties with the Rights of the Crown, which he always

faithfully maintained. He projecfted a Law for the Regu-

lation of the Indian Trade, whereby an eafy Provifion was

made of a perpetual Fund for inftruding the Indian

Children
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Children in the Principles of Chriftianity j and it fucceedcd

wonderfully, until fome defigning Merchants in Lo?7don^w'ho

conceived their particular Intereft to be affedted by that

Law, procured a Repeal thereof from England, which un-

"happily put an End to the only prad:icable Scheme that

had been yet attempted for converting the Indians, This

Governor alfo contrived another A61 for improving the

Staple of Tobacco -, by which the Quality thereof being

examin'd, it was to be allowed or rejedted by Officers ap-

pointed for that Purpofe in each County, who were obliged

to build Storehoufes at all the convenient Landing-places in

the feveral Rivers, where the Planters were likewife obliged

to lodge their merchantable Tobacco, and to take the Of-

ficers Notes for the Quantity more or lefs in Weight ; which

was to be deliver'd to the Bearer, and fhipp'd off on Board

what VelTel he pleafed to diredt j by which means any

Planter m.ight go to a public Store or Shop, and buy any

fmall Quantity of Goods he pleafed with his Tobacco Noles;

whereas before, he could not deal without felling at leaft

one Hogdiead. But this Law, which had an excellent Ef-

fedl in the Country wliile it lafted, proved likewife diia-

greeable to the private Intereft and partial Views of parti-

cular Men, who found Means to have it repealed.

Colonel Spot/wood, who was a perfedt Mailer in all

the Branches of the Military Art, kept the Militia of that

Colony under exadt Difcipline ; and in the Year 17 14, he

went in Perfon, and, with indefatigable Labour, made the

firft certain Difcovery of a Paiiage over the great Moun-
tains ; and indeed he was ever employed in fome public

Defign for the Intereft and Advantage of Virginia ; never-

thelefs by the factious Arts of fome intriguing Men in the

Council of that Province, who had neither Ability nor

Courage
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Courage openly to contend with liim, his Intereft in £//^-

land was at length fo far undermined, that after he had go-

verned tliere to the ahiioft univerfal Content of all the

Co.intry, for the Space of thirteen Years, without any

Manner of Complaint having ever been publickly exhi-

bited againll: his AdminiRration, he was fuperfeded in the

Year 172^. by Major Drifdalc^ who then arrived Governor

under the Earl of Orkney ; but he, dying in lefs than two

'^'ears, was fucceeded by the prefent Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Major Gouge^ who has hitlierto given univerfal Sa-

tisfaction, by not only keeping the Colony in good Order

and Quiet, but alfo by indulging and promoting great Im-

provements in the Manufadure of Pig and Bar-Iron, and

conducting the public Bufmefs of that Country to the ge-

neral Content of the People.

The Revenue ^^y V i r g i n 1 A , arifmg from the Quit-

Rent of Land^ a?ul other perpetual Duties efia-

biiped by Adl of Affembly in that Provi?ice.

/. s. d.

The Annual Receipt of Quit-Rent, at two~

Shillings Sterling per hundred Acres, be-

ing the Revenue of the Crown paid into

the Receipt of the ^King's private Ex-

chequer, is an increafuig Fund amounting

at prefent to about

The two Shillings Sterling per Hogfhead")

on Tobacco, exported at a Medium of 1^
) "^200 00 o

thirty-two tlioufand Hogllieads per

3500 00 o

Annum ^ is

Carry 'd over 6700 00 o

Brought
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/. s. d.

Brought over 6700 00 o

One Shilling Sterling per Ton on ten ?

thoufand Ton of Shipping Yearly, is ^ ^

The eftablifli'd Fees for Marriage-Licences,^

Probates of Wills, and entering and clear-

ing of Ships ; together with other legal

Perquifites belonging to the Governor re-

fiding there, is, per An?ium,

600 00 o

Total 7800 00 o

REMARKS
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REMARKS
ON THE

Trade and Government
O F

VIRGINIA,
AS it is impoffible for an innocent and unprejudiced

Mind, to feparate the Idea of Government from the

Good and Happinefs of the People that are to be govern'd,

fo it is not to be expedted, That Men who are born free,

and have any juft Notions of Liberty, can force their Af-

fections and chearful Obedience to Governors w^ho exercife

their Power with Partiality and Caprice. In order there-

fore to pofTefs and retain the Inclinations and dutiful Obe-

dience of the Subjefts in the Plantations to the lawful Au-

thority and Jurifdidion of Great-Britain over them, thofe

reftridive Ads of Trade and Navigation, which are or may

be found neceffary to render the Plantations more ufeful,

ought to be counterpoifed with proper Encouragements for

raifuig there, and importing from thence, all fuch Foreign

Commodities, as Great-Britaifi defires and expeds from

A a them -,
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them J
whereby the real Intereft of the Siibjed in the Plan-

tations would evidently appear in every authoritative A(ft,

which was made and done with Relation to them.

To judge equitably and truly in an Affair of this Nature

and Importance, let the Man whofe Zeal leads him to put

fevere Reffrvrints on the Subjedt in America^ but firft take

Time and Opportunity to be inform'd how they live and

fupport their Families there ; and after he ha-^ fuppofed hini-

fclt to be in that Situation, let him then refleLt and confidcr,

how far thefe Rellraints, he is fo anxious about, will cor-

refpond with that Security, wdiich he, and every Britijh

Subjedt depends on for enjoying fuch a Proportion of Li-

berty and Property, as is ablblutely neceiliry to fecure the

Comforts of Life.

We have, it is true, daily Occafion to obferve in the

C\iy oi London, a very few Men, whofe indiLftrious Ap-

plication to the Planting Bufinefs in America, has enabled

them to remit to, and place fuch a Share of tlieir Wealth

in England^ as that they can educate their Children in the

bed: Manner, and perhaps ride in their own Coaches ; but

we do not at the fl\me time advert to the prodigious Fa-

tigues which probably they have undergone in procuring

this Wealth ; and much lefs do we confider the vaft Mul-

titude of Slaves and Servants they are obliged to maintain,

and other extraordinary Expences they are continually en-

gaged in, to fupport the Fabric of a very precarious Effate,

which can no way be compared to any Intereff confiffing

of Land or Money in Great-Britain. Befides, liowever

the Marters of fuch American Fortunes may wallow in

Plenty at Home or Abroad, it is well known to thofe who

have {ttn America^ how miferably and poorly the labouring

Part
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Part of the People live, occafion'd chiefly by the vaft Dif-

proportion which ever lubfifts between the Value of Cloath-

iiig, and other Neceflaries fent from Europe^ and the Produd

of America^ when it comes Home to IVlarket.

A s often as this Subjed: has happen'd to come under the

Confideration of either Houfe of Parliament, or of the

Lords of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, it

has been cuftomary to fend for and examine the London

Merchants on the one Side, and the Gentlemen of Eftates

in America on the other,with Intent, no Doubt, to do equal

Juftice between them : Neverthelefs their Evidence for the

moft Part has always been fo contradictory to each other,

even in Points of Fad:, that it was no eafy Matter for an

impartial Judge to decide in the Cafe j neither indeed does

any proper Remedy to prevent this Inconveniency, readily

occur, unlefs the Government fhould think fit to grant a

yearly Allowance for fome time to a certain Number of

young Gentlemen, in order to travel, and inftrud: them-
felves in the delicate Affair of National Commerce, as it

is diftinguifliable from the Merchants Profit or private Gain ;

for, befides that it cannot well be expedted, that the Bri~

tifi Merchant, or the Planter abroad, will of their own Ac-
cord, generoufly incline to favour the Public, in Prejudice to

their own private Intereft, the Method wherein they are

commonly train'd up, and the little Arts they daily acquire

in Bufmefs, have a quite different Tendency with the pub-

lic Intereft, and keep them wholly ignorant of the Sources

and Channels of that fort of Deahng ; which, together with

a reaibnable Profit to themfelves, brings always fomc
national Advantage along with it. It is very well known,
that a Practice of this Nature has been ufed to very good

Purpofe of late Years by the Court of France^ who ge-

A a 2 neraliy
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nerally chufe public Minifters out of their Council of Trade,

to ncc;otiate Treaties of Commerce with Foreign Nations,

as well as to manage all Commercial Aftairs within tliem-

fclvcs to the no fmall Advantage of that Kingdom.

Therk mult of NecefTity alv.'ays be fuch a Connexion

between the Interefts of the Planter or Proprietor of the

Tobacco raifcd in Virginia, and the Fador at Home, who

is abfolutely intruikd with the Sale of it, at whatever he

pleafes to call the Market Price, that, in fliort, the one

cannot fubfill without the other's Aid. While therefore we

fuppofe them to deal honeftly and fiiirly by each other, the

Advantage of their Correfpondence being mutual, it cannot

fliil to content them both : But when a covetous Defire to

over-reach and to grafp at an immoderate Gain, happens to

appear on one Side or the other, it gives fuch Difcourage-

ment to the Lofer, as in fome meafure affeds the whole

Trade, and confequently that National Intereft which is

involved therein. Wherefore it becomes a Duty on the Ad-

miniftration to be careful, that material Juflice in all Cafes

be done between the Planter and the Merchant, otherwife

the Public muft unavoidably fliare in the Lofs fuftaincd on

either Side.

It may perhaps appear very natural to imagine, that this

Care ought chietiy to lie on the Perfon who is at the time

intrufted with the particular Adminiftration of the Govern-

ment in Virginia \ and, no Doubt, it is from him that

the Kini; and his Minifters expedt to be truly inform'd of

the impartial State of the Cafe. But if wc may prefume

to fuppofe, That Governors are fomctimes fent over, rather

to acquire handfome Fortunes to themfelves, than gene-

roufly to contemn private Gain for the Sake of public

Virtue ;
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Virtue j or, which is much the fame, that fometimes the

Merchants, and at other times the Planters, find Ways and

Means to influence the Governor on their Side of the

Queftion ; then indeed, there are but fmall Hopes of bring-

ing the Controverfy to an equitable Determination ; fo that

the public Interefl of the Nation, in fo coniiderahle a Branch

of its Commerce, is more through Negligence, or for Want
of due Information in the Miniftry at Home, than Defign^

often proiHtuted to private Ends, and very low Purpofes.

The moft antient, tho' not the moft confiderable, Branch

of Commerce in Virginia^ is the India?! Trade ; which, as

it appears from the preceding Hiflory, has, for want of due

Regulation from time to time, occafion'd many bitter Con-
tefts, and dangerous Commotions in that Colony. But as

the Spirit for extending and inlarging that Trade in Vir-

ginia, feems to be almoft extinguifhed, fo that the People

there content themfelves with only fupplying the Wants of

the few Indians that remain on this Side the Mountains,

it is needlefs at prefent to fay any more on that Subjedl
j

but if ever the Englifi (as one time or other they probably

may) extend their Settlements in Virginia beyond the great

Mountains, and come to polTefs Lands on the Lake Erie^

and as far back as the Branches of the River Micifippi,

then will their Indian Trade become very confiderable in-

deed y and create fuch a Vent for coarfe Woollens, and
other Britijh Manufactures, as will juftly merit the Care

and Encouragement of the State.

It is certain, that the Lands in Virginia ^ efpecially to-

wards the Heads of the Rivers, are capable of producing

many Sorts of ufeful Commodities, fuch as Hemp, Flax,

Pot-Afn, Cfr. and alfo mxight be greatly improved by cul-

tivatine
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tivatiiig of Vineyards ; but it is ii Queltion whether it would

be prudent at this lime, to withdraw ib great a Share of the

Hands from planting Tobacco, as thefc other Manufatilures

would necelTarily require. Wherefore we Ihall proceed to

confider the only remaining Branch of ufeful Trade carried

on there, which was but very lately introduced into that

Colony at a great Expcnce, by Governor Spotjhi'ood, riZ'

the Manufaclure of Pig and Bar-Iron.

One would think that the xlrticlcs on the Cullom-houfe

Books of the vail: Quantities of Iron, that arc yearly im-

ported into Gfeat'Britain from the Baltic, R^^i^^y and

Spain, would be fufHcient to convince every one of the

Neceffity that urges Grcat-Britaiji to encourage the Ma-
nufadlure and Importation of that Commodity in and from

her own Plantations ; which would greatly lellen, if not in

time totally prevent, the yearly Remittance of a large

Balance in ready Cafli to thefe Foreign Countries; but this

laudable Dcfign, tho' often attempted, has unfortunately

been obftruifled hitherto, by the private Interell of a few,

who happen to be concern'd in the Forges and Bloomerics

that yet remain in Engla?id, notwithflanding they are now
carried oil at a larger Expcnce, and with much more Diffi-

culty than formerly, and likewife confume great Qiuintitics

of Wood that we can but ill fparc. How long thofe pri-

vate and particular Intcrefts may ftill prevail, to the Dif-

couragcment of fo great a public Good, is uncertain ; but

we prefume to aHirm, that there is not any Propofition in

Trade more demonftrablc, than that the Britijh Plantations

in ylmerica^\v\t\\ very fmall Encouragement, can afford any

Quantity of Iron of an equal good Quality with that which

is imported from the above Countries, and at as cheap a

Rate as it comes from thence to be fold in Kngland.

Thi:
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The Revenue arifing to the Crown from the Quit-

Rents of Land in VirgiJiia^ is not only coniiderable at this

time, but muft proportionably increafe, as the Settiements

come to be extended Weftward ; and therefore we may fup-

pofe, that one time or other, it will be confider'd as a

Piece of public Juftice, to fee that the Crown Revenue in

Virginia^ and in each of the other Colonies, be regularly

accounted for, and apply 'd to no other Ufe, but the Pro-

tedlion and Improvement of that particular Colony to which

they refpediively belong ; and this would not only prevent

effedlually all Sort of Mifapplication or Embezzlement, but

give a reafonable Contentment to thofe poor induflrious

People from whom it is raifed.

Besides the above yearly Rent of Lands, which doubt-

lefs will be coniidered as the King's Domain, to be difpofed

of according to his Royal Will and Pleafure ; there is ano-

ther Kind of Revenue in Virginia^ as well as in others of

thofe commonly called The Kifigs Colonies^ to diftinguiih

them from Proprietary Rights, which is a perpetual Tax
granted by the Reprefentatives of the People, for the Support

of Civil Government j and fuch is the two Shillings Sterling

per Hog{head on Tobacco, out of which is taken the Go-
vernor's Salary of two thoufand Pounds per Annum. Now,
when Revenues of this Kind happen to increafe with Time,

fo as vaftly to exceed the Sums they were intended at firft

to raife, it is humbly conceived, that the Surplus or yearly

Increafe ought, in all Juftice, to be applied to public Ufes

for the Service of the Colony, and not fquander'd away to

gratify the Avarice of Particulars : a Pradice which tends

exceedingly to four the Minds of the Subjeds in the

Plantations, and often leads them to conceive hard and dif-

agreeable
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agreeable Notions of thofe who are appointed over them

abraul, as well as of their Superiors at home.

The fending over Men of high Rank and Qnality to

be Governors in the Plantations, in order chiefly to repair,

in a Ihort time, their broken and decay'd Fortunes, has

often been attended with very bad Confequences, and even

deltroyed the flouriibing Condition of many of the Co-

lonies. Wherefore the Method, which of late Years has

been followed in Virginia, feems to be much more eligible,

''ciz. by appointing fome Stateiman or great Otficer about

the King's Perfon to be Governor in Chief, and fending

over another Gentleman of inferior Rank to be the a6ling

Lieutenant-Governor, whofe Condudt abroad, as far as it is

commendable or juftifiable, is fure to be well fupported

by the Chief at home, again ft all the little frivolous and

mutinous Complaints, which arc too frequently made from

thofe remote Parts by partial and ill-defigning Men. And

it is very remarkable, that ever fince this has been the Me-
thod of appointing Governors in Virginia, that Colony has

not been fo fubjedt to Broils, and much lefs troublefome

with Complaints to England^ than it formerly ufed to be.

As to the J5r/V//Z) Merchant and the Planters Interefls,

with refpcifl to their Condudt and Management, in car-

rying on the Tobacco-Trade, they have each of them

taken great Pains to purfuc that Bufmefs in fuch a myfte-

rious Way, as it is not cafy for thofe who are not im-

mediately concerned therein, to trace ; and in truth it murt

be ownd that the Multiplicity of Duties, Draw-backs.,

Bonds, and other Regulations of the Cufloms, wherewith

that Trade is perplexed, has in a manner forced the Mer-

chant into many little Contrivances, which in all Probabi-

lity
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lity would otherwife never have been thought on. But it

is to be wilhed, that the honeft Merchant, and fair Trader
who has a due Regard to tlie public Intereft of his Country,

as well as his own Profit, would always conlider the Vir-

ginia Planter's. Intereft as infeparable from his own ; for it

is impoffible but the Planter, whofe Eyes are open, mufl
daily perceive, That the Value of his Labour and Eftate

rifes or falls in Proportion to the Application and Integrity

of his Britijh Fadtor ; and with refped: to the National

Intereft of Great-Britain^ if the Tobaccoes from Virgitiia

are legally imported, and the Duties paid or accounted for,

according to the Regulation of the King's Cuftoms,

thefe Fadtors,. who render the faireft Account, and ad:

the moft favourably for the Planter's Benefit Abroad, ought
to be preferr'd and encouraged, without regard to their

Rank ; and indeed no juft and wife Adminiftration can be
fuppofed to countenance any Set of Men in the Monopoly
of fo confiderable a Branch of Trade, wherein they have
no Pretence to any other Share, than the bare Commiffion
of Faclorage without cither Labour or Rifque^ An^
Emulation therefore, amongft thofe who are inclin'd to.

purchafe the Tobacco Abroad,, or (ot up for Confignments
at Home, which of them can yield the beft Profit to the

Planter, mull: always tend to the Advantage of the Public y
whofe Protedion and Encouragement is moft certainly

due, in the firft Place, to him that raifes a Commodity
under many hazardous Fatigues and Inconveniencies, to the

inriching of the State..

Althq' Tobacco be a Staple Merchandife ever in De-^

mand, yet the Value rifes and falls in Proportion to its

Goodnefs, and the Quantity raifed from Year to Year ;

which precarious Condition of the Planters Eftate ia

B b jimmciT^
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America, requires a careful Oeconomy to inlarge or con-

tract his yearly CommiiTions to Britain for Goods, accord-

ing to his Crop, and the current Value of Tobacco ; for

when he a^s otherwife, and fuffcrs himfelf, by any Excefs

of Luxury, to become confiderably in Debt to the Britijh

Merchant or Faftor, he muft be unavoidably reduced, in a

Ihort time, to the NecefTity of mortgaging his Plantation,

to2;ether with all his Slaves and Stock ; which difables him

from dealing with whom he plcafes, and from hnding any

Fault with his Account of Sales, or with the Quality and

Prices of fuch Britifi and other European Commodities, as

the Fador, or rather his Creditor, thinks fit to fend him

from time to time ; which, in Fa6t, is the unhappy Situa-

tion of two Thirds of the Virginia Planters at this time,

who may be confider'd only as fo many working Slaves

for the Benefit of their Fadlors in Great^Britain, with-

out fo much as a Profped of being releafed from that

Bondage.

There being no Variety or Choice in Virginia^ of any

Merchandife to deal in but Tobacco, and the needy Planter

beiuCT fo hamper'd and confined in the Difpofal of his Crop,

as above defcribed, that Colony is by no means to be con-

fidered as a proper Place for a young Merchant to improve

his fmall Stock in Trade ; nor indeed for any one to fend

his Adventure thither, who does not intend to be concern d

in the Commifiion Bufinefs of Confignments from thence.

The other Colonies on the Main, who cannot afford a fuf-

ficient Produdt for immediate Returns to Europe, are much
better adapted for thefe Purpofes, as will more evidently

appear in its proper Place, when we come hereafter to

remark on the Nature of their Trade and Government.

As
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As to the College ereded in Virginia y and other Defigns

of the like Nature, which have been propofed for the

Encouragement of Learning, it is only to be obferved in

general, That altho' great Advantages may accrue to the

Mother-ftate; both from the Labour and Luxury of its

Plantations, yet they will probably be miftaken, who
imagine, That the Advancement of Literature, and the

Improvement of Arts and Sciences in our American
Colonies, can ever be of any Service to the Britijh State.

rh End ^/PART I.
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